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FATHER'S DAT
fUNE 9 is named to be observed
as Father's day. It does not
ippear how extensively this occasIs observed. Father will not be
overwhelmed by any great multitude of gifts, tributes, and appre| elation. There are times when
jFathsr Is regarded as something of
Joks. His day may be observed
i some families by the suggestion
Ithat he celebrate his own day by
(taking the kids to the ball gam«.
Perhaps one reason why Father's
[day Is not regarded with more
ineral recognition Is that Father
not invariably attend strictly
his duties as a Father. The
•family would have a hard row
] without Father's efforts. In the
Imain hfc wears his harness falth| fully, and pulls the load over countless hard places. Olve him a break
im Father's day!
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FORTY-EIGHTH YEAR

Diplomas For
76 Graduates
Friday Night
Comraencenient Address
To Be Delivered by
F a m o u s Judge

Lowell Postoffice
Breaks All Records

Local market quotations twenty
years ago: Wheat 12.85; oats, $1.00;
beans, $7.00; eggs, 35c; butter, 45c;
potatoes, $4.00; hogs, 18Hc; fat
hens, 20c.

Postmaster F. J. Hosley reports
that the postal receipts for May.
1940 shows it to be the greatest for
that month ever recorded. May 1939
was a record but this year's receipts
of $1,983.18 is in excess of that
figure by (160.00.
The calendar year 1939 was the
largest ever attained by the local
post office but the first four months
of 1940 show a healthy increase
over the same period one year ago
promising a record year.
"This Increase. I am pleased lo
state, is directly attributable to Increased activity of local business
Institutions," says Mr. Hosley.

No. 4

Cole
Wise Counsel InezGoesLouise
to Hollywood Band Concerts
Offered Seniors
To Begin Here
At Baccalaureate
Saturday Night
p

n

I

J

I

Inez Louise Cole received word ,
I Monday from the Hollywood studios '
j that she will be accepted there and 1
has an unusual opportunity for per-!
sonal coaching under Dr. Max Rein-'
hardt with Helen Thimig Rein-!
hardt in rehearsal work.
c
i I s ' n c e D r - Relnhardt has only adspeaks jvanced students and the number of'Members

nev. narksdale
Before Audience

'"I 8 h,? htraining given Kby

of Band Appear
Dressed in Nifty
New I niforms

(By K. K. Vlnlng)
The
Dandelion Control
O f 500
- Relnhardt is constantly watchStraw hat weather has arrived In
Every once In awhile our office
ed
by
talent
scouts
and
agents
Seventy-six Seniors will receive dead earnest, thermometer readAround 500 relatives and friends since he numbers among the artLowell Board of Trade has a n - l | ? e , s a r u n o f 'e'ephone calls on
their diplomas tomorrow night ings up In the 80's. This year's lids
were present In the high school au- ists discovered by him to the pub-jnounced that arrangements h a v p i s o m e o n e 3 u b J e c t - T h e other day it
amid the beautiful decorations pro- are air conditioned which is a fine
ditorium Sunday. evening- for the He Emil Jannings, Ernst Lubltsch.|been completed for concerts by the!)*' 13 o n e o n dandelion control In
thing for hot heads.
vided by the Juniors.
baccalaureate services of the grad-1 Mickey Rooney, Olivia deHaviland. i Lowell High school band this week l ' l w n 8 M a d e U 8 think of a man In
The Band will open the program.
uatlng class of 1940. The proces- Lulse Rainer, Marlene Dietrich, and Saturday evening and for the n e x t l ' ' r a n d R a P ' d 9 w h o has quite an esThe
rainy
weather
finally
let
up
The Salutatory by the co-salutaslonal
"March Noble" by the or- many others.
few weeks. The Band will play t a t e ' W e h a d b e e n c a , , e d there for
toriane, William Lalley and Flor- last Friday after 26 days of It and
chestra. conducted by Mr. Jessup, Inez will study for radio, tele- while marching from the high ®" n 9 u I t ation on some tree troubles.
ence Shea, the Valedictory by King farmers have since been hopping
wan followed by the invocation by vision, screen, and diction while i school to Richards Park on the VYe r e m a r k e d h o w fine a looking
he had
Doyle, a cornet solo by John to It with their corn planting. Corn
the Rev. Walter T. Ratcllffe. Lu-! there,
west side of town and the concert !?
- He
r«P"ed.
i
1 h ad
A 80,000 PICNIC
Scripps, the presentation of the still has a good chance to get to
cille Warner, one of the graduates,
'will
begin
at
8:00
o'clock,
f
o
l
l
o
w
l
n
g
l
"
["Vway
there would be a
t
bo
knee-high
by
the
4th
of
July.
t h w favored the audience with
which they will march back
„ color landscape plan, green and
j r p H E T HAD the second annual Spade by Doris Christiansen and
solo "Friend O'Mlne" accompanied |
through town to the school build- > ollo, *'• Asked him what he meant
all-states picnic June 1 at On- the acceptance by Ed. Havlik are
The
Fallasburg
Cubs
will
hold
a
by Miss Huston. The Rev.
Ing.
1 d i? e s ? i d shortly, "Quack grass
Itarlo, California, at which guests other features of the program pro- benefit dance In the pavilion at
Barksdale
gave
the
main
address
vided
by
the
students.
Prizes
will
be
In appreciation of the series of and Dandelions."
Iwere expected from every state In
Fallasburg Park on Friday eve- Melville B. McPherson, chairman of ihe evening, his topic being "AtBut how about the latter In the
summer concerts, the Board of
I the United States, with tables set awarded by the American Legion ning, June 14, for the purpose of of the State Tax Commission and
lawn? We have been scrapping a
titudes
of
the
Educated",
highlights
through
Frank
Stephens,
by
the
a
possible
candidate
for
Governor
Trade
plans
to
take
the
band
memIfor 60,000 people. It was a gesture
raising
money .for
baseball
..
. . new
.
.. of Michigan, will be a speaker at from which follow:
bers to a baseball game at Brlggs patch In our lawn for over a year
lof friendship for all the states of Auxiliary through Mrs. D. Niles, uniforms
The object is a w o r t h y ^ L o w e l l h i h B c h o o I
ban.
Sunday, June 9. St. Patrick stadium In Detroit the latter part and It Is still a question who will
and
by
the
Class
of
1918
through
'What
Is
the
chief
end
of
man?
I the union, and symbolic of the tie
one and the Cubs will appreciate |
t on Frld
J u n o 14 a l ^
Church will be the scene of the
win. One thing that can be done Is
lof nelghborllness which should hold Mr. Runciman. The Board of Ed- your patronage which wi l cost but | m a t t h e K h o o l a u d l t o r , u m t t h e What are we here for anyway? twenty-first annual commencement of July.
ucation
will
again
provide
booklet
What is the reason for living?
The L. H. S. band was given a to cut the top root as deep as pos| all the states together.
a
trifle.
Bollocks
orchestra,
round
p
g
committee
announces.
ro ram
Hedonist would say W e are here of St. Patrick High School.
heap of compliments for Its fine ap- sible and remove the plant. KeepWhen people go on a picnic any- diplomas.
and square dances.
i t | B expected that Mr. McPherson to be happy'. The materialist would The day will begin with the entire
pearance In the Decoration Day ing at the plants will In time eraIwhere, they forget the petty jealwill discuss the earlier days of the
dicate them providing there Isn't
high school assisting at Mass and
lousles of their families and nelghThe community is happy to wel- local school system. Walter J. Kropf say 'We are here to gain wealth'. receiving Holy Communion In a parade on which occasion the new a source of new seed coming It.
The
moralist
would
say
'We
are
uniforms
were
worn
for
the
first
Ibors. They are so busy eating ham
come into its midst newcomers Mr. will preside as toastmaster, and
Checking experiences of others,
body with the graduates. Rev. J.
I sandwiches and batting balls on the
and Mrs. Tom Slier and family, the program will include an address here lo do our duty'. Religion says W. McNeil will deliver the bacca- time and the playing was of hitrh from a magazine, we find one fel'You
are
here
to
glorify
God
by
order.
The
new
uniforms
are
of
I picnic ground, that they disregard
recently moved from Tennessee. of welcome to the 1940 graduates, a
laureate sermon for the occasion.
red broadcloth with black and low who takes the vacuum cleaner
I some mean things the neighbors
The family consists of two boys of response by the senior class pres- developing Into the likeness of
In
the
evening
at
8:00
o'clock
the
Christ'.
white
trim, the coats being double- out and collects all the seed. AnI have said. A picnic for all the states
school age at home and a daughter ident, the reading of letters from
procession will form at the school breasted style and having two rows other person stabs the middle of
is a reminder that we are all neighin college. Mr. Slier Is traveling absent members, and the other
Education Is Experience
and proceed to Church where the of gold buttons. Mr. Jessup, the the plant with concentrated SulIbors, and should work together as
salesman for a coal company. They time-honored observances which
"During
the past years you have graduation exercises will be held. conductor, wears a white suit trim- phuric hydrochloric acid on the top
harmoniously as people do for the
are occupying the Martin Schneid- have made the annual alumni banof the plant. Another man writes
Rev. Charles Nugent, a very capfun of picnic day.
er residence on Riverside-dr.
quet an integral part of school life. been in the process of being educa- able and eloquent speaker, will de- med In yellow; Charles Hill, the that gasoline will do the trick when
The placing of ticket reservations ted. Now education is life. It is ex- liver the graduation address. Rev. drum major wears a shako and dropped on the plant. Another man
MILITARY TRAINING
We see where A. W. Kammeyer Is progressing briskly, according to perience—the experience of thou- J. McNeil will confer the diplomrp red uniform: the three girls who on the trail of the dandelions uses
of Concordia, Mo., has won the safe Mrs. Beatrice VanDyke Foreman, sands of years of clviliiation fo- on the following students: Luclle twirl the batons. Priscllla Smith. carbolic acid, and another one
I ' T H E CHAIRMAN of the AmerlElizabeth Ramsey and Nellie Pullen kerosene.
drivers' contest conducted by the association secretary, and ar» at- cusing upon you. Your high school
1
can Bar association's bill of
tendance of upwards of 250 is an- diploma will represent a part of Brooks, Mary Catherine Byrne. wear white satin dresses with long
National
Safety
Council
of
Chirights committee holds that a unicago for having driven 675,000 ticipated. The complete progran) civilization's experiencs. It means Anna Mae Hefferan and Charles sleeves, full skirts and red trim. Take your pick of the liquids,
versal military training Is needed
miles without an accident in 18 will be announced in next week's that certain parts of liff have be- Loughlin.
You won't find a niftier looking but don't miss any plants.
for the safety of the country, and
come your experience. Attitude is Following Is the program for the band anywhere.
years. That's a mighty fine rec- Issue of the Lodger.
62,620 In 4-H Clubs
that a great effort should be made
the emotional willingness to use evening:
ord but our own Bill Burras has
to place 3,000.000 men under a r m /
Processional by Frances Sullivan;
Each year the 4-H Club Depart^pacts one way or another.
driven over a million miles In that
| within a year.
ment at Michigan State College
"The ultimate end of life is the "Our Father" by Montanl, Norbert
same length of time without an
Military power seems now to
issues a summary of 4-H Club acaccident
development of personality. Human Hart and Stanley Teresklewlcz;
(count more than Justice or the
address
by
the
Rev.
Charles
Nutlvltlefl In the counties and state.
rouls are the final units of life.
promises made in treaties. The
The 1939 report came to our desk
Jokes Jests, Jabs and Jibes Just
For them exist institutions, cus- gent; "The Prayer Perfect" by
Fifteen
members
of
the
F.
F.
A.
present armed forces maintained
the other day.
by Jeff: Tom Dewey believes that
toms, 1?.W8. For them we have Stenson, Monica Carey and Mabel
by the American people seem very
life probably does begin at '40. . . . chapter will be rewarded with a schools and the means of educa- McQann; Conferring of Diplomas
In the state last year there were
trip
through
Northern
Michigan
inadequate. The oceans that sur"Too many drivers around here,"
6.483 clubs with an enrollment of
tion. Education can be the means by the Rev. J. W. McNeil; "Thanks
E.
J.
Millington
next
week
as
the
result
of
their
round our continent are a wondersighs Dan Wlngeler "think that
be to God" by Dickson, Monica
62,620 with 55.069 completions or
receiving the most number of of building a life of usefulness or
Each year finds more people movful protection, but If the British
Mr. E. J. Millington, former Judge waiting for the green light is a points in this year's membership It can be the means of building a Carey, Mabel McGann, Norbert ing to Lowell to live. Because of 87.9% finishers. Michigan was the
and French should have to surrend- at Cadillac, will give the commence- waste of time." . . . Under dictators
sixth state in the number of comlife that Is a detriment to society. Hart and Stanley Teresklewlcz;
e r their navies, the defense meas- ment address. Mr. Millington Is a it isn't only women who go on re- contest. The trip will take them to Education is power. Power is mor- "Adoramus Te" by P. J. Damme. the nearness to a large city and In- pletions. The county has 198 clubs
Tahquamenon
Falls
and
they
will
dustrial center. Lowell has a great
ures once considered adequate will nation-wide figure, for only recent- stricted diets. Folks In Lowell
with 1413 different members enally neutral. It can be used to "Tantum Ergo" by Camplgllo.
be so no longer. When a strong ly he was elected president of an would rather be f a t and short- spend two nights at Brimiey P a r k create or destroy. I challenge you Holy God We Praise Thy Name" many residents who prefer the ad- rolled In 1939. 92JS% of all projects
and
one
at
Manistee.
The
boys
will
vantages
of
our
community
for
they
winded.
| little nation like Holland can be association of over 7.000 churches.
be accompanied by their Instructor, to make use of your education for by Walworth, the St. Patrick can maintain an urban residence In the county were completed. Only
| beaten down in five days. It is time His theme for the evening will be
John Klelnheksel, and a driver, the sole purpose of building a life Choir; Recessional by Frances Sul- and still have the advantages of the 11.6% of rural boys and girls were
A
petition
bearing
a
goodly
numfor even a great nation to polish up "At Home in the Universe".
reached in Club work. This Is low
of usefulness. Don't go out into the livan.
city. Many move here because of
ber of signatures was presented to Donald MacNaughton.
its weapons, and learn how to
but federal census reports show
world believing your diploma Is a
The
boys
planning
to
take
the
our
fine
schools,
because
of
family
Public
Welcome
the Common Council Monday night
I shoot
more than 12,204 such boys and
guarantee for everything you want.
trip
aro
George
Wlttenbach,
Lloyd
ties
or
they
choose
Lowell
as
a
girls in the county due to the urban
About 375 tickets have been requesting that the time limit on Frost, Robert Clark, Walter Win- Think of it as an opportunity with
place to live after they retire
PAYING FOR DEFENSE
Issued to near relatives and friends parking be Increased from one to geier, Lewis Gasper, Charles Belm- responsibility. It is an opportunity
industrial population of the
from active business life. Among and
two hours, also requesting that
county. Nearly 60% of all club
/CONGRESS is apparently about of the graduates. These tickets en- same be effective up to 10:00 o'- ers, Robert Cramton, Jack Oesoh, opening the gates to a wider, richthose from away who have moved members re-enroll in club work.
^ to provide new and increased title the holders to a reserved seat clock on Saturday nights Instead of Lee Condon, Claud Condon, Royal er life with the responsibility of
here in the last few years are This Is above the state average. EnPerry Freeman, Jake Van- sating a better world.
taxes to pay for national defense. until 7:45, at which time all un- 5 o'clock. The council will Uke the Clark,
Mildred Davis of Chicago, Jerry rollments show 628 club members
^
W a U e r Roth and Rud
Roth
occupied
seats
will
be
free
to
all.
It shMrid do so. The American peoElements for Success Are Here
matter under consideration and furThe diamond ball city league is Scripps, George Lundberg, George per
^
^ lo the
^ jcounty.
_ wuu
extension ^agent
There
will
be
about
400
other
unple have been giving themselves
ther study.
under motion with games scheduled J
Wadsworth Bisseil and Geo. T h , s l a i s F m o r T ^ a n T h e "state
reserved
seats
and
"first
come
first
"All
the
elements
for
creating
a
illusory hopes, by the freedom with
Goining E v e n t s
useful, successful life are about for each Monday and Tuesday! ohnson of Grand Rapids. Evan a v e r a g e
| which they have borrowed money. served".
Some day—yes, some day there
you,
but you must appropriate night at 7:00 o'clock under the'Roper from Battle Creek. Alberti It l« interesting to note that the
jThey have dreamed that it would
Plans for the Future
will be far-sighted men who will Showboat Dates—July 31, August
the gtate between
them
and
use them. Your education lights at Recreation Park. There Roth and Keith Johnston of De- e n r o l I m e n t B
be easier to pay their debts at soms
create untold wealth for the good of 1, 2 and 3.
Fnmcis Wesslnger from boys and girls is quite even. 54%
Is a tool for use In creating a useful will be no admission charge and
future date than It la now. As con- Most of the graduates have al- all by seeing to it that thousands of
all games will be under the super- A™ Arbor.
(0f
the
enroiimenta
belng
ditions now look, it will be harder ready made plans to continue their acres of land now considered worth- Parnell fair and supper, Thurs- life, to help bring order out of conAnother New Home
There Is still an off balance beeducation In several different high- less is again put to work growing
fusion and create that kind of vision of James Topp. W.P.A. reto pay in future than now.
day, August 8.
world of which the Master spoke as creation leader.
It is suggested that about 1700,• er Institutions of learning. Engi- another crop of pine. The opportun^
The following teams have been Another new home Is to be built t h e
hav
neering,
teaching,
aviation,
law,
000,000 of the new defense costs be
ity is right here in our own vicin- L. H. S. Commencement exer- the Kingdom of God.
^
' n K 82^ of an enrollsigned up: Lowell Hotpolnts, Smll- near Lowell, this one to b e l ment.
and
farming
will
claim
most
of
"How
are
you
going
to
use
your
ity. It is a proven fact that land cises, June 7. Alumni banquet June
provided by increased taxes, and
for Mr and Mr., W.dsworth BI..1 T o U 1 e n r 0 , l m e n U t o l . ^
,um,
education? What attitudes are go- ey's A & P, Tate's Specials, Elzln- » " • « . ' h . tocmer
that the rest be borrowed, thus pil- them. Over one-half of the seventy- that grew one crop of pine will 14.
tom.|m.r
proJecu
Keru coullty , r e
ga's.
Darby's
team
from
Saranac
six
are
from
outside
of
the
district.
ing to control your use of facts.
grow another. Seize time by the
ing heavier and heavier loads on
and Bollock's Boys from Fallas- The home 11 lo be ot modern n o t av.iinbi, b u t a U indlcallom are
the future. The American people Most of the graduates are plan- forelock.
Kent County 4-H Club Fair, Rec- Let me suggest some which I be- burg. Anyone who wishes to play design and outstanding features that they will be well over those of
ning
to
attend
the
Alumni
banquet,
should say they want the defense
reation Park, Lowell, Aug. 21-22-23. lieve every educated person should but has not been assigned to a will be a flat roof, wide over. ., . .
.
. . . j 1939. The state club staff tells us
Sealed bids for the East and
have: 1. Attitude of moral responand are willing to pay for it, and June 14, when they will be guests
.
" " '»e " m e .tory all over MichWest side school properties were The 26th annual Ionia Free Fair, sibility. Our country believes so team should contact Lee Holland at Ing both inside and out.
do not want to load off this bur- of the Association.
The loca-| Igan.
Staal's
lunchroom.
opened by the Board of Education August 12-17.
thoroughly In education that It
den on future years and their chiltion
is
ideally
chosen
on
the
springs:
on Monday night and ^t is quite
goes to tremendous expense to Next Monday night, June 10, two that form the head water of Honey I
dren.
apparent that school buildings that The Ada Townsend Club will hold furnish an opportunity for educa- Junior teams, captained by Cecil Creek. It Is reported that Cliff!
Either taxes or debts are far less
have outlived their usefulness are a penny supper Friday evening. tion to all. You are morally obliga- Good and Jerry Roth, will play Hatch will be general contractor!
of a burden than the costs of war
not In much demand as not a single June 7, at the Ada high school.
ted to at least live up to the re- at 6:30. following which Tate's will with materials to be furnished by|
if we become involved in it. If the
bid was received for the East Ward
quirements of the country. That play Saranac and Bollock's will Lowell Lumber and Supply Com-!
defense program is speeded up, as
school and only two bids for the old There will be no meeting of the so far as you are concerned there meet the Hotpolnts. On Tuesday pany.
It seems likely to be. the war makWest Ward or Perry School, one of Methodist Ladles Aid this month will be no need of policemen, no night, Smlley's team will play El- The new home of Wesley Clemenz
ers will speak softly to Uncle Sam.
which was for $150 for the material due to the Conference which is con- need of courts of law. no need for zlnga's and Tate's Specials will on North Jefferson Is well along'
made by a wrecking concern vening this week.
prisons. That so far as you are con- play Hotpolnts.
GRADUATION DAY
with the basement walls poured and
All K e n t Groups Unite only,
and another bid of $350 for the
cerned these forms of Social Con- It Is expected the games will framing started. Across the street i Ledger Sponsors Camera
Q N E OF the great days of the
create
a
great
deal
of
Interest
The
Greene
Circle
of
the
Methoproperty
as
It
stands,
made
by
the
trol
do
not
Include
you.
Is
that
too
For Luncheon
from the Clemenz home, the baseJourney through life here In
Lowell Board of Trade which was dist Ladles Aid will meet Tuesday much to expect of the educated? among the townspeople and It is ment Is being excavated for the 1
Contest For State
Michigan is that time when the The Michigan Federation of Re- accepted by the school board.
evening, June 11, with Mrs. Charles "What kind of society you be- hoped that each team will have a
new home of Mrs. Clara McCarty.
good
following.
youth graduates from a school or publican Women will hold a lunchBrown at 206 Riverside-dr.
Fair Exhibit
long to In the Just place Is a matThe former Will VanVorst home 1
college. The day marks one of those eon Wednesday, June 12, at 12:30 Parallel parking became effective
ter of accident. What It will be In
at 804 Monroe Is being completely
Attention, camera enthusiasts!
deep lines of division which separ- sharp, a t the Pantlind Hotel, in here Monday on Main Street. M-21 The Townsend Club will meet the next generation depends upon
remodeled for Mrs. Mildred Davis
Under local sponsorship of The
ate the eras and periods of exper- Grand Rapids.
and Hudson S t r e e t M-66 and the this Friday evening at the home of the attitudes of the people of today.
ience. If the graduation is the final The guest speaker will be Mrs. observer's first Impression t h a t the Mrs. E. L. Kinyon on Monroe-ave. The creation of a better world Thursday, June 6—Ann Sheridan of Chicago. Remodeling will include Lowell Ledger, amateur photogIn "It All Came True" with Jeffrey some new Ideas used In the most raphers of Lowell and surroundone, completing the student's ed- Paul Henry, of Seattle, Washing- traffic lane In the business district i
awaits the coming of a people who
ucation, it is like a great bridge ton, an assistant to Miss Marion had been suddenly widened as There will be a Townsend meet- want to make choices, assume Lynn and Humphrey Bogart. Add- complete new homes. A Chicago ing communities have an opporover which he crosses into an un- Martin, Vice-chairwoman of the though by a magic hand. Or to put ing at the Lowell City hall at 7:30 moral responsibility and seek a ed Shorts. Musical, "Bullets and architect has drawn detailed alter- tunity to win cash ranging from
Ballads;"
cartoon,
"Scrambled ation plans. John Taylor and Joe WOO to $1.00.
known future.
National Republican .Committee. It in cold figures, parallel parking p. m, Tuesday evening, June 11. world built upon the principles of Eggs"
Novelty, "Going Havlik are the carpenters in
The Michigan Press association
Yesterday he was a mere student, Mrs. Henry has Just returned to has added 12 feet more for vehicle There wll be a speaker from Grand brotherhood and good will. If you Places." and a
^
charge.
Materials aru being^ sup- of which this newspaper is a memstraggling to learn the wisdom of Washington after a six weeks or- traffic because of the space saved Rapids who will explain why every fail in your moral responsibility
and Saturday, June 7-g— piled by the Lowell Lumber and ber announces the opening of the
the ages, and acquire some skill In ganization trip to the Pacific over the angle parking system pre- Townsendlte should write to his you become a liability to society A Friday
vital stirring drama of German Supply Co.
second annual amateur camera
handling the tools through which Coast, during which she conferred viously used here. The change Congressman about their vote in instead of an asset.
brutality
under the Gestapo and
At Monday night's council meet- contest with $250 in prizes in adw« build something worth while. with Republican women In eleven seems to meet with general approv- this session of Congress.
Nazi
State
Troopers,
"Hitler,
Beast
(Continued on page 8)
ing building permits were issued dition to ribbons and state-wide
Thoughts of thousands of wise men, states west of Chicago. Mrs. Frank al, especially so because of the
of Berlin." Added feature, Charles for the construction of two new recognition. An exhibit of winning
There will be services at the Alton
philosophers, poets, scientists, have P. Burt, President of Kent County added safety feature. The general Church
Starrett in "Blazing Six Shooters," homes, one by Clifford Klumpp on photographs and those receiving
Sunday evening at 7:30.
been poured Into his mind. He has Women's Republican Club fsels appearance of Main Street has Special music and a minister.
plus Universal News.
West-st., and the other by Lester honorable mention will be held at
been given access to the libraries all will want to join in welcoming been greatly improved.
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday. Swanson on Center-st.
the 1940 Michigan State Fair, conof the world, to find what the hu- Mrs. Henry to Grand Rapids.
June 9-10-11—A man and a woman
EIGHTH GRADERS STAGE
test co-sponsor.
man race has learned in its upward The price of the luncheon is one A reminder of the Lowell of days
gloriously In love, "Rebecca" with
OLD-TIME SPELLING BEE
Last year's competition attracted
climb.
dollar. All reservations must be gone by was found recently by
Laurence Olivier, Joan Fontaine,
more than 130 entries. The $100
Tomorrow he becomes one of the made by Monday, June 10, with Mrs. Frank Shores of Keene-tp. On Tuesday, June 4, the Eighth
George Sanders and Judith Anderfirst prize went to a Kalamazoo
workers of the world, or at least he Mrs. F r a n k P. Burt, 4046 Lamor- While digging In her garden, Mrs. Grade of Lowell School staged an
son. Added Cartoon and Paraman who used an inexpensive Michmount News.
tries to become one. A mighty eaux Blvd., pomitock Park. Mich. Shores uncovered an old trade tok- old-fashioned spelling bee In which
igan-made camera. The $50 second
array of new problems arise to "We will be very happy to have en with a mirror on one side and Priscllla Johnson spelled down Census figures for 1940. In addi- Wednesday, June 12—'The House
prize went to a Highland Park
torment him. He not merely has to you with us on this occasion," says on the other side, the date June the Eighth Grade and received the tion to those published in last of the Seven Gables" with George
hobbyist whose camera.was an inweek's
Ledger,
have
been
furnished
first
prize
of
one
dollar.
Sanders,
Margaret
Lindsay,
Vincent
sell his services to the world, but Mrs. B u r t
16, 1868, advertising the firm of
expensive Brownie. Chief photogEvelyn Myers Is honored with this paper by William J. Delaney, Price and Nan Grey. Added Muhe has to make the aenrices so This luncheon is being sponsored Devendorf and Blain, dealers in
raphers of the three Detroit newspleasing to the world that he will by the Women's Lincoln Republi- "Staple and Fancy Dry Goods". Ac- second place, and received a prize supervisor of the census, as fol- sical, 'International Revels," "Gopapers served as Judges together
ing Places" Cartoon and Stranger
receive bread and meat and house can Club, President, Mrs. Roy Wat- cording to old timers this firm was of one-half dollar. Dorothy Peck- lows:
First
Home
Game,
J
u
n
e
9
with two publishers: Philip T. Rich,
Township of Ada (including vil- than Fiction.
rent in return.
kins; Grand Rapids Women's Re- located In the building now occu- ham was third.
What is the most fitting form of publican Club, President, Mrs. Jas. pied by the Fahrnl Cream SUtion. This Is an annukl event in the lage), 1,487; Vergennes-tp., 741; Thursday, June 13—Heather An- The Lowell Merchants baseball Midland Daily News, and George
program for a day so epochal In A. Doran; Kent County Women's The fact that this trade token was Eighth Grade. There Is always a Grattan-tp., 886; Cannon-tp., 1,088; gel and John King in ' « a l f A Sin- team will play Its first home game R. Averlll, Birmingham Eccentric,
the life of youth? Some schools like Republican Club, President, Mrs. found in Keene-tp. shows that even great deal of enthusiasm, with Cascade-tp., 1,191; village of Cale- ner," also John Payne and Gloria at Recreation Park next Sunday, both camera enthusiasts.
to get some great man in the world Frank P. Burt; West ^ide Women's In the olden days, farmers from everyone anxiously trying their donia, 469; Caledonia-tp. (outside Dickson in " K l n j of the Lumber June 9, against the Cedar Springe "Here is an opportunity for
Merchants. There Is a complete new everyone to participate In a Michof thought to come and talk to the Republican Club, President, Mrs. far and near came to Lowell to do best to win the prizes given by the village), 1.1S8; City of Rdbkford. Jacks.
team this year and they expect to igan amateur camera contest and
graduates and their friends there Peter Koperskl; Young Women's their trading.
Eighth Grade teacher, Mrs. W. J. 1,778; village of Cedar Springs,
PASTOR AND LAY DELEGATE play some fast and snappy ball. The perhaps win a valuable prize,"
1,089.
assembled. It is a fine time to pre- Republican Club, President, M r s
Smith.
Additional figures will be pub- AT METHODIST CONFERENCE boys can do much better with the stated Floyd J. Miller, general mansent new ideas that shall make a Marie Cady; West Side Progres- It is becoming more and more
lasting impression on minds whose sive Women's Republican Club evident that Lowell is in need of BOARD O F REVIEW FOR THE lished as soon as released.
The Rev. Waiter Ratcllffe, pastor support of the home town. Let's all ager of the Daily Tribune at Royal
patterns are not yet stereotyped President Mrs. Louis KolczewskL and should have a modern hospital. TOWNSHIP OF VEBOENNES
of the local Methodist Church, left get down to the game next Sunday. Oak, who Is president of the state
ADRIAN SMITH GRADUATES
Wednesday to attend the annual On Sunday, June 16. the Mer- newspaper association. "Michigan
into permanent form.
Hardly a day passes but that one Notice is hereby given that the
WITH B. S. DEGREE sessions of the Michigan Confer- chants have a game scheduled at offers a wealth of scenic beauty
To the public the most interest- BOABb O F REVIEW FOR T H E or more persons from this vicinity Board of Review of the Township
spots. Children and animals make
ing kind of graduation is perhaps
TOWNSHIP AND VILLAGE have to be put in ambulances and of Vergennes, will meet at Ver- Among the 158 students com- ence of the Methodist Church. The Ionia with the Ionia Reformatory interesting camera subjects."
meetings
will
continue
through
the program in which leading memprising
the
largest
class
ever
to
taken to hospitals in other cities, gennes township hall Monday, June
O F LOWELL
Professional photographers and
Sunday.
b e n of the graduating class are
sometimes twenty miles away, 10, 1M0, a t 9:00 o'clock In the fore- graduate from the Michigan ColFrank Coons, the lay delegate Fallasburg Cubs Are Doing Well employees of the State Fair are
given a chance to utter their own Notice is hereby given that the sometimes one hundred or more noon and continue in session during lege of Mining and Technology
thoughts. The world thereby gets Board of Review of the Township miles. No doubt some can afford the day. At this time, at the request on Friday, June 7. will be from the local church, and Mrs. The Fallasburg Cubs split a ineligible to compete. Further dean Idea of what they have learned and Village of Lowell will meet a t such expense but the vast majority of any person whose property is as- Adrian Smith of Lowell, who will Coons left this (Thursday) morning double header on Decoration Day at tails will be announced later.
through these years of study. It is the office of the Township Clerk cannot afford it and it is for these sessed thereon or of his agent and receive the bachelor of science de- and will return Friday for the high the park with the Odeil Oils of
a pleasure to see what wise and Monday and Tuesday. June 10 and that hospitalization should be more on sufficient cause being shown, gree in civil engineering. Mr. Smith, school commencement exercises. Grand Rapids, losing the first REV. ROBERT C. WARLAND
mature thoughts are presented on 11, at 9 o'clock in the forenoon and economically accessible right here shsll correct the assessment as to one' of Tech's outstanding seniors. I n the absence of the pastor, the game 7 to 6 and winning the second GUEST SPEAKER AT ROTARY
these occasions. The graduates continue In session during the day. at home. There are one or more such property In such manner as Is editor of this year's Keweena- guest preacher will be the Rev. game 9 to 5.
A practical, common-sense talk
know a lot more than their par- At this time a t the request of any sightly locations for such an in- In their Judgement will make the wan, student yearbook. He is a Charles Glass, evangelist, who re- Last Sunday the Cubs defeated upon the subject, "Americanism,"
sides
east
of
Lowell.
Rev.
Glass
person whose property Is assessed stitution overlooking this beautiful
ents did at the same age.
valuation thereof relatively Just member of the student chapter ol has spoken here before. You are the D-X Oilers of Cedar Springs 6 was given at Lowell Rotary Club
thereon or of his agent and on suf- valley where the rivers meet—a and equal.
the American Society of Civil En- Invited to be present.
to 0 at the park. Jim Brlggs allow- Wednesday noon by Rev. Robert
visla fhat in Itself would help to
ficient cause being shown, sh
gineers, and was prominent in
ed only one hit to blank the Oilers. C. Warland, pastor of ths
SLACK SUITS
ELMER
WITTENBACH.
correct the assessment as to such bring health again to the sick and c4
other college publications. He is an
The CXjbs will play the Applied Church of the Nazarene. The si
Township Clerk.
APPOINTED DEALERS
Outing and Sports wear suits. property, in such manner aa in weary. As the poet, Thomson says:
L. H. S. graduate, class of 1935.
Arts of Grand Rapids next Sunday er emphasized the point of
'
T
h
e
finished
garden
to
the
view,
Rayons, Beach Cloth, Tropicals at their Judgment will make the valThe Lowell Hotpoint company at 2:30 p. m. at Fallasburg Park.
Adrian Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
ence for God brought out the
SPORT SHOES ON SALE
wide variety of colors, plain and uation thereof relatively Just and its vistas opens."
Charles H. Smith of Morse Lake. are now dealers for General Elecest ideals of citizenship.
striped, $2.29 to $7.54.
- C o o n s equal.
White and brown men'* sport
tric commercial refrigeration and
So act that your principle of
The address was of a kUvll
E. 8. WHITE,
A foolish consistency it the hob- oxfords now on sale for only 11.76 Amber is now fashionable In household heating and air condi- action would bear to be made a law worth hearing. F. Earle Hani
c4 Jewelry in Germany.
tioning.
Adv. for the whole world.—Kant
goblin of small mind*.—Emerson. at Wepman's Store, Lowell.
to the Ledger,
program chairman.

250 Expected at
Alumni Banquet

[JT
]ly honored.
Dr

? £ Exercises June 9
At St. Patrick's

F. F. A. Boys Awarded
Auto Trip to U. P.

Lowell Chosen As
Home by Many

Teams Organized
For Diamond Ball

G. 0. P. Women
Meet June 12

$250 in Prizes
For Best Photos

Strand Calendar

Census Figures
Of Nearby Towns

SPORTS
Baseball
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Cl)( Cowell Ledger jCowell Stems
and ALTO SOLO

Publikhtd every Thur*<Uy momlnf at
IK) Eut Main Slmt. Lowell. Mlchifta,
Entered at Poatofflce at Utwall, Mlctalcan.
aa Second Claaa Matter.
B. Q. JEFFXBlEfl. E4iUr ae4 P*Wlih«
Member Mlehlcui PreM AaaMtaUaa
Mrfaber .NatiMAl E41tortal '
SakterVUM Rau« Payat*- tm
Tear tt.Nl BU montha fl.N
HIngle Capita te

of25, 30 and
35 2/earsJigo

Kathleen Norris Says:
Be Worth Wanting Girls
And You'll Be Wanted
(Ball Syndicate—WNU Scrvlca.l

June 10, 1915—M Years Ago
Files missing.

Tte Lowell Ledger, aatablUbad Juoa,
\t»3; The Alto Solo. MUbllabad Jtaauj
June 9, 1910—30 Year* Ago
1»04. Coojolldatad June. 1#17.
The L. H. S. Class of 1910 numA BOUND DOCTRINE
bered 28.
tvrij tovenvment official or board tbat Herman Strong entertained the
handlai public money ataould public at members of the Pickle Bachelor
regular intervaU an accounting ot tt,
allowing wbara and how aaoti dollar • Club at a banquet at the home of
•peat We bold thla to be a fundamental Mrs. A. C. Stone. The Bachelor
principle of damocratlc lovemmect.
Maids were entertained by Mrs.
John Lalley and Mrs. Frank McMahon at the home of the former,
honoring Mrs. Strong.
The proceeds of City hall dedicaKEENE BREEZES
tion and opening day amounted to
Mr*. A. Lee
$345.00.
Members of the village council
Mlw Myrtle Taylor of Lowell was
held their first meeting in the new
a Sunday dinner guest of Mr. and City
hall room and at the close of
Mrs. Herbert Chamberlain.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hlgglns business they were surprised by the
were Sunday guests of Mrs. Hazel wives of the councllmen and other
officials who came with well-filled
Conner and family.
Elva Parker of Sand Lake was a baskets and spread out a sumptuguest of her parents last Wednes- ous banquet in the library room, to
which all did Justice.
day.
Emanuel Klme died at his home
Ernest Gelger submitted to a
tonsil operation at Beldlng hospital near Elmdale.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Courtrlglit
May 22.
Esther Sparks had the misfor- left for Seattle, Wash.
tune to step on a rusty nail, and Charles Fisher of Idaho visited
his parents near Morse Lake after
has suffered much pain.
Mr. and Mrs. Verl Weeks, sons an absence of three years.
Virgil and Orlo, and daughter. Em- G. L. Stannard of Phoenix, Ariz.,
for a visit with relatives
ma Delle and Katherlnc Mills of arrived
Edmore were Wednesday supper and friends here.
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Fallas of Salt
guests at the Dell Lee home.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Reed spent Lake City were guests of his mothMemorial Day at Mulllken with rel- er here.
Mrs. Mlna Pottruff left for St.
atives.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Pierce were Joseph Mo., to spend two months
guests of their mother, Mrs. Mar- with her sister, Mrs. Clyde Forman.
W. E. Burt arrived from Detroit
garet Helmer, In Ionia Decoration
to take charge of the finishing
Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Parker and room in the Dratz Manufacturing
family of Ionia were dinner guests Co. factory.
Mrs. S. Brower was called to
fo Mr. and Mrs. Louis Stevens on
Decoration Day. Other guests were Deckervllle by the death of her
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Stevens of only sister.
Grand Rapids. Mr. and Mrs. Louie W. R. Bolter of Alpena purchased
Clebeck of near Slayton were sup- the undertaking and picture framing business of iH. W. Hakes.
per guests.
Mrs. Robert Hardy submitted to Twin girls were bom to Dr. and
an operation In a Lansing hospital Mrs. W. O. Merrill at the home of
her parents in Detroit.
Tuesday.
Fred Miller, formerly of Lowell,
Mrs. August Gelger and Marie
Gelger entertained Saturday after- was killed by a fall from a scaffold
noon with a bridal shower honoring at Sparta.
Esther Gelger Mast who was reJune 8. 1905—35 Y e a n Ago
cently married. About forty friends
and relatives were present. Games Lowell suffered another flood
were played and a lovely luncheon disaster, following a heavy rain.
was served by the hostesses. Mrs. Main-st. bridge and walks swept
Mast received many nice gifts.
away; two business buildings carMr. and Mrs. Maynard Byrnes ried down and darh«»d to pieces,
were Sunday guests of Mr. and two others wrecked; H. S. SchMri. Owen Byrnes.
reiner narrowly escaped death;
Mr. and Mrs. Carenci Weeks several families were forced to
were Sunday guests at Dell Lee's. move from their homes.
Harry C. Dennison, a pioneer of
Kent County, aged 71, died at his
ALTON-VERGENNES
home in Cascade.
Mrs. Clyde Condon
A new house was built on the
Tubbs farm in South Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Klinkhammer A daughter was bom to Mr. and
returned Sunday from a motor trip Mrs. Frank Ryder of Vergennes.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wlnegar left
to Detroit and Niagara Falls.
Willard Keeney and ion of Grand for a several weeks' visit with
Rapids were at Alton cemetery on their daughter in Akron Ohio.
Decoration Day and called on Sarah A company of neighbors gave
Purdy and Frank White. Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Sherman a surprise party
Mrs. Will Ward of Beldlng were honoring her 68th birthday.
Miss Lois Reynolds and Ira J.
callers also.
Mrs. John Sierl, Mrs. Elmer Tidd were united in marriage at
Wlttenbach and Mrs. Clyde Condon the home of the bride's parents in
attended Baccalaureate services in West Lowell.
Thomas J. Spencer of WashingLowell Sunday evening.
Mrs. Lula O'Brien and sons spent ton, D. C., connected with the press
Monday evening in Lowell wiCil of the Capital, visited friends here
after an absence of many years.
Merrltt Day.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Gates of Detroit Ray N. Parker and Miss Mary
spent the week-end here with their Gehrer were married in Ionia.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Aldrlch were
parents and called on several
thrown out of their buggy on iHudfriends.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Nelson have son-st. and Mr. Aldrlch suffered
been doing some papering and two broken ribs.
housecleaning for their father, Mer- Miss Dora Chase left for an extended visit with her sister at
rltt Day.
Colet Condon and Aggie Condon Burlington, N. J.
were Sunday visitors at the Dell
Condon home. Mrs. Addle Parney
of Ada was an afternoon caller.
SOUTH LOWELL
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wlttenbach
and children were Sunday guesta
BUSY CORNERS
Mrs. Howard Bartlett
of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin of Saranac.
Mr. and Mrs. Rene Ganguellett Decoration Day dinner guests of
and Paul of Hastings were Sunday Frank
Rittenger's were their
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
daughter, Mrs. Freda Williams and
Blaser.
Mr. and Mrs. Fairfield were Sat- two sons, Mrs. Guerin and son, Mr.
urday evening visitors of Mr. and and Mrs. Tula Williams and Mr.
and Mrs. Kerr all of Flint.
Mrs. 9 0 y d Condon.
Decoration Day through week- Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Norris of
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Romeo visited Mrs. Norris' sisters.
Tlmlnskls were their daughter Alice Mrs. Charles and Mrs. Frank Ritof Bloomfield Hills, Mr. and Mrs. tenger over the week-end. Also
Joseph Shidiskls, Anna, Phyllis and called on Mra. Elizabeth Wieland.
Daniel, Mrs. A. Shidiskls, all of De- A large crowd attended South
troit, and Joseph Totoraltis of Lowell Church Decoration Day afternoon and evening.
Grand Rapids.
George Ford. Vergennes' oldest John Millers visited Bertha Brock
resident, .Missed his 9 3 r d birthday park Sunday and called at David
on May 26.
Wingeler's to see the new baby boy.
Mr. and Mrs. iHollis Duke and Mrs. Miller had charge of the singchildren of Flint spent the week- ing Decoration Day at South Bosend as guests of Mr. and Mrs. ton Grange Hall.
Floyd Clark. Mrs. Ethel Vanden- Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Lyon of
broeck and friend, Mrs. Florence Grand Rapids visited her parents,
Daust of Stanton are spending the the Chas. Rittengers, Sunday.
week at the home of Mrs. Vanden- Mrs. Leona Wieland and children
broeck's daughter, Mrs. Clark, and were dinner guests of her brother
will attend graduation exercises for Chas. Colby and family in Alto
Royal Clark, their grandson and Sunday. All gathered at the Wieson.
land home in the evening.
Sunday dinner guests at Howard
Bartlett's were his mother, Mrs.
HARRIS CREEK
Hannah Bartlett, Miss Allen and
Mrs. Basil R. Vm-Und
their guests from Detroit, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Dagg.
Peter Thomas visited his sister, Do not forget Sweet School reAda Thompson MemoriMj Day and union on Saturday afternoon. One
also called at the Asial Thompson o'clock dinner June 8th. Fallasburg
home.
Park. Everybody come.
Mr. and Mrs. Basil Vreeland spent Mrs. Elizabeth Wieland is much
Thursday evening with the for- better, Mrs. Acheson hss returned
mer's sister and family, Mr. s^id to her home and Vivian Berrie Is
Mrs. Anson Schelfla of Lelghton. assisting with the work.
Mr. and Mrs. Titus Blough of Wm. Kilgus and wife, Ray Lumnear Dutton called on Mrs. Edna bert and wife and two children
Getb Monday.
were Grand Rapids Frldsy. Ray
Frank Burns who is in Kan
returned to his work in Kalamazoo
studying for a priest spent a week Sunday.
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mrs. Garsh Tlsher of Lansing
Burns *nd other relatives and and son of Carlton Creek, Mrs.
frlsnds. He returned to Kansas last Herbert Gooding and son Jimmie
Thursday.
from Indiana called on Mrs. WieMIM Bessie Mahor of Grand Rap- land, Miss Berneice Yeiter and sevids spent last week with her cousin eral others were during the week
and family, Mrs. Joseph Anderson callers.
Mra Ella Flynn is spending this Mr. and Mrs. Albert Johnson and
week with her niece and family, family of Battle Creek, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Corrlgan of near Free- Mrs. Amol Johnson and fsmily of
port.
Saranac were guests of their
Miss Beroadean Flynn attended brother Oxsl Johnson on Decorathe Junior-Senior banquet at God- tion Day, also the Ray Trumbals
win School last Friday evening of Ann Arbor. Sunday guests were
Miss Flynn is the music teacher in Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roth.
this school.
Eric Strand and wife of Battle
Mrs. Margaret SUcox spent Sun- Creek were Decoration Day guests
of her parents, the Wm. Johnsons.
day et home
Mr. and Mrs. James Mills and Harold Rittengers entertained
daughter Helen and Mrs. Helen the Ruaeel Taylors for Sunday dinBell of Kalamazoo were Sunday ner. Mr. Taylor is Mrs. Rittenger's
dinner guests at the SUcox-Vree- brother.
A birthday was celebrated at the
land home
Betty Bums is spending a few Ray Rittenger cottage at Morrison
days with her graadmother, Mrs Lake on Mondsy evening. Mra. Rittenger was ths honor guest and
Jackson near Middleville.
Mrs. Laaranoe spent Memorial was surprised as planned. A deliDay with her daofhter and family cious dinner and a general good
te for all.
«t Lake
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"Tom," said this girl, "we have to takt my kid brother to Grandma'I. And
Mama wants ma to stop and get her soma vanilla. Isn't this fun! This is the first
time we'va been to a movie together!"
In the nose, with an old coat, with
errands to do. II there is one qualBy KATHLEEN NORRIS
tirrvx* a xt
Ky a man likes in a woman it Is

A

WOMAN
WOMAN in
in our
our town,
town,
a f t e r n ine ch i l dl es s
nf m
yv eo ao r s of
m na rrrriinacgr ep ,.
adopted a baby boy. She and
her husband b e c a m e so infatuated with the c h a r m s of
the tiny Keith that a y e a r or
two later they adopted a
brother for him.
Never were parents so happy a s these two in their handsome boys. John Macgregor
came home every night to
play with "our kids" and help
put them to bed. Nell Macgregor boasted everywhere
of the s m a r t n e s s of "the children." And when Keith was
three and Bruce two. Nature
stepped in and sent the Macgregors a boy of their own,
and this morning when the
ages of their small family are

five, four and two years I am informed that there is to be another
child.
Slop Worrying.
This happens so often that it
makes one realize that the minute
a woman begins to stop fretting,
and worrying, and thinking exclusively about something, is often
the very moment when she is nearest to attaining i t Over and over
again the years, in which a woman
talks and worries and hopes for a
child, are wasted years and when
she becomes absorbed in something real and forgets her yearnings,
the contrary baby decides it is time
to start on its way.
It is the same way with the unmarried woman whose whole
thought is a fear of spinsterhood and
a desire to secure a beau. She emanates some element that repels a
man's interest; she creates about
her an atmosphere that is destructive to a love affair. Such a woman
places far too much importance
upon the whole thing. She can't
take love naturally; she is always
thinking of it, construing the most
innocent friendly advances of any
man, into serious declarations,
frightening him off with her own tooeager response.
Looks Plsy Minor Role.
Hundreds of women, whose ages
range from 24 to 40, write me every
year about this problem. Sometimes
they send their pictures, to prove
to me that they are good-looking.
As if looks had anything to do
with it!
But they think looks have. And
many a time it is her fussiness
about her appearance, her embarrassed apologies for her hair or her
old hat, or that maddening UtUe
patch of poison-oak on her cheekbone that make a man know that
here ii a bom old maid, thinking of
nothing
think*
. but herself. Or
^ rather,
,
,
In, of nolhln, but U* Imp".,Ion
th. man I. jetting of her.elf.
She can be natural and simple and
amusing, with comfortable silent intervals, in the presence of anyone
else. But the minute a man is
sround she goes stiff, self-conscious
and silly; Uttering, saying things
the doesn't mean, painfully shy one
moment wildly reckless the next always presenting to him not only her
least natural side, but making an
Impression that is absolutely unfair to herself.
Develop 'Comfertableaets.'
The resl basic trouble is that such
girls make men too important The
man knows i t snd while It fistters
his secret pride, he goes for comfortable friendships to the other girls
those cheerful cssual souls who don't
mind his seeing them with a cold

EAST CLARKSVILLE
L P. B.

..comfortableness." He likes to be

m,de

to forget himself, forget thst
he is openly announcing himself es
an admirer of this woman, forget
everything except the pleasantness
of companionship and the fun and
|oy of a good time.
The other night, on an evening
walk, I passed a small lighted house
from whose doorway a tall girl was
briskly emerging. A young man was
waiting in the garden shadows for
her. and as she approached him she
was calling back a message into
the house.
"Mary, if you read my book don't
lose the place; I will. Mama! I
will. Dad. Tom," aaid this girl.
Joining the waiting swain, "we have
to take my kid brother to Grandma's, because my sister's here with
her baby. And Mama wants me to
stop and get her some vanilla; I
promised I'd make a chocolate custard for Dad tomorrow. Isn't this
fun!" she went on. as she and the
young man went toward his car,
"d'you realize this is the first Ume
we've been to a movie together?"
The Full Life.
The first time. But if I know men
it wasn't the last. For in her easy,
Joyous way she'd told him that she
loved her family and needed them,
and they needed her, and that«even
a beau didn't put her father's, mother's, Ulster's, brother's comfort out
of her mind; that she was interested
in plenty of things other than the
excitement of having a man take
her to a movie.
To be able to extend simple friendliness to male friends, as easily as
to women friends, is a real gift But
if it is not a natural thing it can be
cultivated. Hie secret is to be a
whole, complete person yourself, not
waiting for another person to round
out your entity. The moment a
woman finds life full and saUsfying,
some man turns up who wants to
break in on that happy, contented
life, and share it She is absorbed
in books, friends, work, hobbies,
plans. Next summer she is going
to do wonderful things; next winter she has been promised that adorable apartment she's had her eye on
for two years. Friday night is symphony night and Tuesday night is
the hilarious Spanish class, on Sunday she always goes out to her
brother's place and they picnic or
do something with the children. She
has a victrola, a radio and a car
and one or two of those male standbys who are not beaus, exactly, but
who are always on hand for escort
duty on real occasions.
Challenge to Men.
When an eligible man meets •
woman whose life is as well-rounded
as this, s yearning to upset her smug
litUe apple-cart takes possession of
him. She doesn't need him, and so
he has to convince her that she does.
He asks her curiously why the, at
32, has not married, and she can
answer with perfect truth and seri^ b
^
^
I h . llkM m e n resllj,
she never seems to have any time
to think of marriage!
But surely she'd like a home, and
kids of her own?
Well, ye-es, of course. But then
so often things don't turn out right
And she is so comfortable, with her
fire and her books and her friendsHe then must set to work to convince her that she is all wrong. A
woman doesn't know what happiness is until she marries. He's always thbught he didn't want to marry, himself, but as a man gets older and sees the happiness of his
friends—
And from that point on, all is
smooth sailing.

ville and Mrs. G. B. Hanson spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. G. L.
Roth. Mr. and Mrs. Royal King and
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin King were eve-,
ning callers.
Mrs. Nellie Bobbins and Mrs. G.
L. Roth spent Wednesdsy evening
with Mrs. Art Justice of Clarksville.
A new tractor was delivered to
Bert Jackson Tuesday.
Jonas Kauffman is spending
few days with his son, Harry
Kauffman.
Patty Roth wishes to thank the
West Campbell Extension Club for
the box of fruit and other gifts nent
her. It has helped to pass many
lonely hours.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hartzler
spent the week-end visiting relatives in Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Jackson spent
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Stahl.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hanson and
Mrs. O. B. Hanson of Clarksville
spent Thursday with Mr. and Mrs.
G. L. Roth.
Marion Bushnell of Lowell visited her father, Edson Bushnell.
Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Harwood and
Jean Cborley of Lansing, Mrs. AgSabaerlbe for the Ledger, 92M\
nes Ohler and son Louis of Oraad- per year.

ALTON VERGENNES
Mrs. Clyde Condon
(Too late for last week)
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wlttenbach
attended funeral services of their
aunt, Mrs. John Greenhoe, at
Vickeryvllle last week Thursday.
Bud Condon and Lloyd ft-ost are
making the motor trip through the
O t m native State offers almost everything you need for
State with other F. F. A. members.
Pete
Petersen
accompanied
a perfect vacation: Camping sites amid splendid scenery
James Read to Bangor Saturday to
. . . thousands of lakes . . . places of historic i n t e r e s t . . .
deliver some farm implements to
magnificent forests and State Parks . . . fine roads for
the former's brother-in-law.
Leo Church of Flint called on
motor touring , . . sightseeing trips through great indusrelatives here Sunday.
trial plants . . . resorts, beaches, and some of the finest
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smuts and his
trout streams in America.
father from Dover, Ohio, are spending the week here with the Albert
Here in Michigan you can choose exactly the kind of
Blaaer farfiily.
vacation you prefer . . .
Mr. and Mrs. Franx Reugsegger
and get a full measure of
and children visited relatives at
holiday happiness for
Carson City Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walt Wlttenbach
every dollar you spend.
were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs
e And fkiU you mr* mtmy, r*Dick Baird.
mambar thmt you mrt aa naar
Mrs. John Bieri and Mrs. Elmer
homo aj fha nomrmt toUphono.
Wlttenbach were Grand Rapids
visitors Friday.
Mrs. Gordon Frost, Mrs. Chris
Kropf and Mrs. Clyde Condon were
In Lowell Tuesday afternoon to
attend a lecture and demonstration
on frozen foods.
Mr. and Mrs. John Blaser aijd
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ross of Hastings were visitors Sunday at the
Fred Blaser home.
l^ew Fritz, Fred Blaser, Walt
Wlttenbach, Fay Clark, Albert
Blaser families and Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Smutz and Mrs. Smutz were
in Grand Rapids Tuesday for rural
eighth grade graduation exercises.
Graduates from here were Jean
Blaser, Virginia Blaser, Clyde
Clark, William Fritz, Adella Tomlnskls and Robert Henry.
Fred and Albert Blaser, Roy
Smutz and Jean Blaser are spending
a few days at East Jordan fishing
for trout
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Condon and
Elsie May were Sunday visitors of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
MacFarlane, near Ada.
Congratulations to our two LowMICHIGAN BILL TELEPHONE COMPANY
ell high school graduates, Helen
Clark, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Faye Clark, who moved here last
year from South Lowell, and Royal
Clark, son of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd his farm management. During this
last year's activities of the F. F. A.
SOUTHWEST BOWNE
Clark.
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert House and he has won points that enUUe him
Mrs. L. T. Anderson
Bruce House of Cadillac and Mrs. to make a motor trip along with
Eva Colby of Sparta were last about fifteen others through the Mrs. Roy Brownell, who has been
week Tuesday visitors of Mrs. Buck northern part of the state. H e has under the Doctor's care the past
O'Brien and Mr. and Mrs. Bill also been in the high school band week. Is much Improved.
three years. Mr. Clark plans to put
Condon.
Mrs. Kate Gougherty and daughMr. and Mrs. Arthur Blain and psrt of his training into practice on ter Margaret spent Monday evethe
farm
with
his
father.
June of Grand Rapids were at the
Mrs. Ola Condon spent over Sun- ning at the Leon Anderson home.
Alton cemetery Sunday and called
Maurice Sheehan and family of
day
here With her son and wife.
on their nephew and wife, Mr. and
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Grand Rapids were Thursday
Mrs. Boyd Condon.
callers
of his brother, Emmett and
Mrs. Petersen, Joy Petersen and Rickner during the week were Mr. family. Connie Sheehan remained
Leo Klinkhammer spent Saturday and Mrs. Wm. Neubert, Mr .and unUl Saturday as a guest of her
Mrs. F. J . Revers, Mr. and Mrs. cousins.
in Grand Rapids.
and Mr. and Mrs. George We are sorry to hear thai Mrs.
Royal Clark, agriculture student Willis
Bomers, all of Grand Rapids, and
has made a fine record for himself Mrs. Fred O. Wlngeler of Lowell. Dorr Glidden was taken quite sick
in hit four years of high school.
at the Fred Spencer home Sunday.
We hope she will soon be able to
He has been a F. F. A. the four
years, has been on teams yent to Psrtly fill baked tart shells with return home.
Lansing and Greenville to Judge rich custard, fill with apricots, Mr. and Mrs. Gare Gless snd
grain, dairy and poultry, with bio glaze with currant Jelly and family were Sunday afternoon visclass he visited the Co-Op. Associ- sprinkle with chopped nuts. You itors at the Wm. Bruton home.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Batey and
ation at Hamilton In accord with will find this very good.

This and That
From Around i
the Old Town ,

Write you own vacation ticket in

MICHIGAN!

Give new life to your lawn and
porch with selections from this
new 1M0 assortment of summer
furniture. Everything you could
want In wood and metal, priced to
meet your requirements.

Durable

- Rugged

'"nltle.

Porch Glidtn
Lawn Hammockf

Chain
An array of color to satisfy
any taste. Coma in and see
them.

*

Wa

Aa ROTH

Furniture - Rugs - Electrical Appliances
Lowell

Phone 86
Aecommotlmttont/or iroUara.
•* trail aa /ina cmmplng /arlliilaa. ara prorirfarf at all
of Mickifn't ST Stala farfca.

Mr. and Mr«. Earl Hlllman and
families of Grand Rapids and Mr.
and Mrs. Burson Bowens and family of Dutton were Sunday guests
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Batey.
Miss Margaret Anderson of East
Lansing spent from Saturday until
Monday evening last week at her
home here.
* Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Sheehan
attended the Baccalaureate exercises at Caledonia Sunday evening.
Miss Mary being a graduate. The
sermon WM given by Rev. Fr.
Racctte of Cascade.
Mrs. Wm. Anderson and son
Howard of Alto were Sunday dinner guests at the Leon Anderson
home.
The fruit of liberal education Is
not learning, but the capacity and
desire to learn; not knowledge, bat
power.—Charles W. Eliot.

'ES sir, what you're looking at is the
biggest-selling Buick of all time —which,
in times like these, is certain proof that here's
the best'duf/t Buick of all time.

i t well cooketl
i f pleuinfly serreJ
^

i s clean t a r r o i u d i n g i

Richmond*! Caft
Phone 9196

Lowell, Mich.

SOUTH BOWNE
Mrs. Jennie Pardee
Mr. and Mrs. Will Cosgrlff of
Lowell and Mrs. Jennie Pardee
called at the John Allerdlng home
Sunday forenoon. Mrs. Allerdlng
remains about the same.
W. H. Pardee returned home
from Elkhart, Ind., Sunday, accompanied by Harry T. Miller and
family.
Edwin Nash and wife and baby
of Clarksville were callers of Jennie Pardee Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Bemice Benton, who has
been visiting the past week at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Milton Murphy, returned to her home at Fine
Lake Thursday, accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. Murphy.
Hsrold Yoder and family visited
Sunday in Grand Rapids at the
home of Frank Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. Alden Porritt snd
daughters and Mrs. Lydia Porritt
visited Friday evening with Jennie
Pardee.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Murphy visited at the John Lott home in Elmdale Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Benedict were
In Hastings and Vermontvllle Wednesday,
Mr. and Mrs. John Mlshler and
Marilyn Martin of Grand Rapids
were Wednesday night and Thursday guests at Will Mishler's.
Mrs. Mattie f i s h i e r accompanied
Mrs. Edith Richards of Caledonia
to Clarksville Wednesday to decorate graves and called at the Abe
Eash home.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Cosgrlff of

Country-Style

EATS

But why just look at it? fVAy not

Home-Smoked

try it?

Why not go find out what this
car's got that has made more
people buy Buick this year than
even back in the easy-money
days of the twenties?

' B e s t

dope about
prices that make this
Buick the yardstick of up-to-the-minute car
values.
This much will give you an idea: Curreot
pricesf begin at $895 for the business coupe,
delivered at Flint, Mich. ^Transportation
based on rail rates, state and local taxes (if
any), optional equipment and accessories are
to be added.
What the total amounts to is a surprisingly
low figure — one your local Buick dealer will
be tickled to show you.
^Prices subject to change without notice.

tuft Sitfck/
M

WEBSTER CHEVMLET SALES

EXIMnAI o t SMMAl MOTOtS VAUN

SPRING HILL — E A S T ADA
Mrs. Earl Vosburg
Mrs. Gertrude Richmond of Indlo,
Calif., Is spending the summer
with her daughter. Mrs. Earl Vodburg and family, and her son.
Harry Richmond and family. She
reports the tourist trade through
California Is very heavy since the
war started.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Vandermark
were Sunday visitors of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Moerdvk.
Arthur Burton Is recovering
from his operation.
Martha Hoffman of Grand Rapids was a recent visitor of her
mother, Mrs. S. Heys.
Dora, Grace, Effle and Ben
Theule of Grand Rapids were last
Thursday visitors of their parents.
Leo Richmond of Kent City was a
Saturday visitor at Earl Vosburg's.
Mrs. Stachla Fase and friends of
Grand Haplds spent Sunday at her
farm home.

WEST LOWELL
Mrs. Metvin Court
Mrs. Isadore Onan entertained
company from Syracuse, N. Y.. on
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Court called
on Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Austin of
Logan Sunday evening.
Lottie Dawson of Grand Rapids
spent Memorial Day at the home of
her father, Charles Dawson.
The U. B. Church will have their
children's day program next Sunday morning.
Elery Onan and Mrs. Isadore
Onan were Saturday supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Schmiai in
honor of Ronald Schmidt's birthday.
Thursday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
James Munroe were Mr. and Mrs.
Columbus Jay and Carl Munroe
and wife of Lowell and Miss Helen
Dahl of Lansing.
Week-end visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Court were Mrs. Ella
Bumett snd Mrs. Tassa Lane of
Pontiac and Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Court and baby of Grandville.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred McDonsld and
Mrs. Mary Stlnton of Detroit were
Thursday visitors of James Green.

Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Flnels and
baby of Ionia were Sunday dinner
guests of Mrs. P. J. Flnels.
E. R. (Joe) Quick of Pontiac, who
was born and raised In Lowell,
spent Decoration Day here.
Jack Lalley of Dowagiac is
spending the summer vacation with
his mother Mrs. John Lalley.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Runciman
and Carlton, Jr., spent Decoration
Day In Jackson and Chelsea.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mange and
family of Muskegon were Sunday
visitors at the F. F. Coons home.
Glendon Swarthout of Detroit
spent the week-end with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Swarthout.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Martin. Mrs.
Kate Peetz and Mrs. P. J. Flnels
spent Decoration Day In Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. Ford of
Vergennes were Sunday visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Elhart of Moseley.
The many friends of Renis Doyle,
who Is a patient in St. Mary's hospital, wish for him a speedy recovery.
Miss Jacqueline Day of East
Lansing spent the week-end with
her parents, Mr. snd Mrs. Hsrry
Dsy.
Mr. snd Mrs. Burke Kenyon were
Saturday evening dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Slble of near
Ionia.
Mrs. Mlna Land of Royal Oak
spent Decoration Day and the
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. F. F.
Coons.
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Sayles and
Mrs. Carrie Whaley of Chicago visited Mrs. Oren Sayles over the
week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Olson of Gardenville, N. Y., were In Lowell the
first part of last week calling on
old friends.
Mrs. Ella Robinson and son,
Glenn Robinson of Lansing were
Thursday visitors of Mrs. Herbert
Connor of Grand Rapids.
Miss Myrtle Tsylor spent Sundsy
with the Herbert Chamberlain's of
Keene. Miss Taylor spent Decoration Day in Grand Rapids.
Mrs. Mary L. King of Port Huron
was in Lowell Saturday and sold
the Leslie home on Riverside Dr.
to Mr. and Mrs. Brayton Golds.
Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Henry are
spending this week in Grand Rapids attending the Druggist convention at the Pantlind Hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roth and
daughter Arleen and R. M. Wilcox
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Mulnix of Stanton.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Dodds, who
recently returned from Florida,
spent last week with Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Hatch, returning to their home
in Lansing on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Coons are
spending this Thursday and Friday
in Traverse City. Mr. Coons is a
lay delegate at the annual Methodist Church conference.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Geary of Grand
Rapids spent Decoration Day with
Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor. Mrs. B.
Meeker of Grand Rapids was a Sunday caller of Mrs. Taylor.
Roy Loveless of Cedar Springs
spent the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. Neil Blakeslee. Mrs. George
Southfleld and family of Grand
Rapids were Sunday callers.
Saturday afternoon visitors at
the O. J. Yeiter home were Mrs.
Semiah Seese, Mrs. Anna Moore,
Mrs. Adah Motter, all of Freeport
and Mrs. Ralph Burton of Detroit.
Vision-aiding eyewear can improve your sight. Consult Dr. Paul
Stamsen, Optometrist of Ionia, at
the Kent Jewelry Store, Lowell,
every Wednesday and Saturday.
cltf
S u p t and Mrs. W. W. Gumser
had as their week-end guests, Mr.
and Mrs. Donald KIrby of Detroit,
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Soehner of Port
Huron and Jean Soehner of East
Lansing.

Mrs. E. H. Roth and daughter
Ona and Dr. K. F. Merriman of Detroit visited their a u n t Mra. D. P.
Merriman and cousins, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Baker of Grand RapIds Sunday evening.
GrousdBwf
O. P. Dawson, who hss been s
Full line of
patient in a Grand Rapida hospital
for the past few months, returned
C s a a e d C t d t - C o M Drinks
COLOR COMIC BOOK PROVES to his home Ssturdsy evening. His
A SENSATIONAL SUCCESS many friends In Lowell hope to see
him out again soon.
Dressed Corn-Fed C k k k e n s
Seldom hss a newspaper feature
been acclaimed such an outstand- Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Lee sttended
By O r d e r
ing success with readers aa the 19- a birthday dinner last Tuesday evepage Color Comli Book which ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
comes F R E E with the Sunday De- LaMonte King In Grand Rapids,
S t a n d a r d Gas snd O i k
troit News. If you did not get s the occasion being the blrthdsy ancopy Isst Sunday, watch for this niversary of Mrs. King.
Delivery Wed. and Sat
exciting adventure-book next Sun- Callers Isst week at the R. L
day. It contains three complete Forward home were Austin For^
stories In picture form, the thrilling ward of Standish, Russell Wheston
aBvenures of The Spirit, The Mystic and Mrs. Kate Woodcock of Verand Lady Luck.
gennes, Mrs. Max Nelson and Mrs.
199S-FU
On ssle at Christiansen's or Dora GUboe of Grand Rapids.
phone for delivery.
sdv
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Pi
Weekes on Decoration Day were
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Strong, Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Strong and son, Mrs.
Lenna B. Anderson, Mr. and Mra.
Watson Page snd dsughtsr, all of
Grand Rapids, snd Mr. and Mrs.
E. A. Unsday of E s s t Lansing.
MIm Elolse and Ben Towl of
Grand Ledge spent last Thursday
afternoon with their sister and
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Lou
A program of songs and recitations by the
Rickner. Sunday afternoon guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Raymond
children will be fivisn during the
and Mrs. May Walker of Saranac
and Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey Oesoh of
Sunday School hourl
Keene.

BACON AND HAMS
•Pure
m v Pork
• wa aa Sausage

And you ought to
have the straight

Lowell were dinner guests of Jennie Pardee Thursday and in the
afternoon they were at Bowne Center cemetery to decorate graves and
also called at the Henry Johnson
home.
Mrs. L^dla Karcher has been visiting st the homes of Frank Dorr
snd Ellen Seese of Freeport .the
paat few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Shaffer and
son Raymond and wife of Campau
Lake visited Sunday in Ionia at
the home of their daughter and
jslster. Mrs. Forrest Slater, and
made the acquaintance of that new
baby boy who arrived May 22.
Mrs. Chester Baxter of Freeport
and sister. Mrs. B. Stimel, and
aunt, Mrs. Anna Scott of Middleville were Sunday afternoon callers of Mrs. Jennie Pardee.

G O O D FOOD

is

You ought to know about the BuiCoil Springing ride—it's not only
gentle and easy, but
these soft steel coils
eliminate a lot of
fuss and care about
lubrication.

i s p f

Stttl and Wood

THIS SBUKISBMttSr YEAR

See what there is about that big,
hundred-plus horsepower Dynaflash straighteight that gets people — what it*t like to have
plenty-room all around and style that has the
highway eyeing you.

- Smart Looking

Mrs. John Lalley, Margaret and
William spent Decoration Day with
Robert Lalley at Lapeer.
Marie Elckhoff was a Sunday
dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Richmond of Vergennes.

P.H. SCHNEIDER

Uwril

CIITCII

of the Wazarwa

Sasfcy Sdwsl at I S M a m.

At 1 1 : 0 0 the pastor will give a short talk
for the children which will be followed by
the regular sermon.

5*8 W . Mam S t
LtweU, M k k i f u

N. Y. P. S. serrice at 6:45
EnagiMc service at 7:45

GLENN

R. Warland, Minister.

Mats

-
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]
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Fresh Heme Made
Caramel Coated
Popcorn

•

ib. 3 0 c

[ HATTIE SCOTT'S
^
Candy Kitchen
«•••••••••••••••!
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Weaver spent
Sunday with Mrs. H. C. Weaver of
Fulton.
A. E. Hood of Jollet, 111., visited
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. William
Cosgrlff.
Mrs. Josephine Horning attended
the hall game at Detroit last week
Thursday.
Mrs.Tl. B. Mill spent last week in
Detroit with Mr. Mill and her father, Alfred Husen.
Miss Freda Bailey of Grand RapIds was a Saturday caller at the
Clyde Collar home.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hazelton of
Detroit spent last week with Mr.
and Mrs. John Hcadworth.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Snell snd
Mrs. Charles Snay spent Sunday In
Linslng visiting relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Lew Skinner and
Mrs. Skinner of Middleville were
Sunday callers of Mrs. Wm. Fox
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Warner spent
Decoration p a y with Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Buttrlck of near Cascade.
Frank Meeker is visiting his children In Kansas, Missouri and Illinois. He expects to be gone sbout
a month.
Mr. and Mra. Harold Harter were
Thursday callers of their a u n t Mrs.
S. L. Nichols of Benton Harbor.
Mrs. Nichols is very ill.
Rev. and Mrs. Ralph Poole and
Gerald of Anderson, Ind., spent
Wednesday and Thursday with Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Harter.
Guests on Decoration Day of Mr.
and Mrs. Ed. Bennett were Mr. and
Mrs. R. J. Koeiars of Alma and Mr.
and Mrs. Duane Keith and daughter
of Grand Rapids.
Alyn Fletcher of Blodgett Convalescent Home, Grand Rapids,
spent Decoration Day and tto
week-end with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lynn Fletcher.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cosgrlff snd
Mrs. Jennie Pardee of South Bowne
were Sunday callers at the John
Allerdlng home In Campbell. Mrs.
Allerdlng Is critically III.
Decoration Day callers of Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Hatch were Mr. and
Mrs. U. B. Williams and Mr. snd
Mrs. Charles Deltrlch of East Lansing and Mr. and Mrs. Pete Denick
of Jackson.
Miss Dorothy Lampkln entertained Sunday with dinner at Devon
Gables, Grand Rapids, for Miss
Dorothy Cobo and Lee Andrews of
Detroit and Clinton Christoff of
Kalamazoo.
Mfss Dorothy Lampkln was guest
of Clinton Christoff at the Theta
Chi Delta dinner dance held st the
Colonlsl Tea Room and the Kalamazoo Country Club Saturday evening, June 1st.
Mr. and Mrs. Lou Emmons of
Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Case of Flint, Mr. and Mrs. Leland
Godfrey of Ashley snd Mrs. Cora
Gllman of Beldlng were visitors of
Mrs. Marie Godfrey last week.
Guests on Decoration Day of Mr.
and Mrs. Lee R. Miller were Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Heydrick and two
daughters of Lansing. Week-end
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Marlin
Janter and two children of Pontiac.
Mr. and Mra. Harvey Avery and
sons, Donald and Russell of Sturgls
spent Decoration Day with Mr.
Avery's mother, Mrs. Inez Avery.
Mr. and Mrs. Norton Avery of Lansing spent Wednesday with their
mother.
Mrs. Carl French and two daughters of Kalamazoo spent a few days
last week with her perents Mr. snd
Mrs. A. Velzy. Mr. French Joined
them for Sunday. Decoration Day
callers were Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Wlngeler and daughter, Carol May
of Palo.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Goff of
Lansing and Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Washburn of Detroit spent Decoration Day with Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Washburn. Mrs. Goff and
daughter Helen and Mr. and Mrs.
Washbutn remained for over the
week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Spencer and
daughter of Beldlng and Mrs. Jenrle Frey of Saranac spent from
Saturday until Monday night with
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Spencer. Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Jackson of Grand
Rapids were Sunday callers at the
Spencer home.
Callers the past week of Mrs.
Harry Anderson were Mr. snd Mrs.
Paul Csrey of Middleville, Rev.
Howard Carey of Munson, Mrs.
Eugene Fellows, Mrs. M o n t e
Sayles, Mrs. Edith Carey, Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Carey, all of Grand RapIds snd Mrs. Laura Blair of Lowell.
Dolores Dollaway, who Is soloist
with the Grsnd Rapids Electric
Guitar Ensemble, left for Chlcsgo
this Thuradsy morning. The group
will give a concert Thursday evening at Englewood, a radio broadcast Fridsy morning and snother
concert Friday evening at Roseland.
Mr. and Mrs. Ned Kyier, Mr. snd
Mra. Douglas LaDue, accompsnied
by Mr. and Mrs. Carl Story snd
Jack, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Story
and son of Grand Rsplds and Mr.
and Mrs. Norman King and son of
Keene, all enjoyed a picnic at Bertha Brock Park, Idnia, on Decoration Day.
Miss Kathryn Schneider of Saginaw and Marion Peacock of S t
Louis spent Decorstion Dsy snd
the week-end with Mr. snd Mrs.
Arthur Schneider. Guests on Decoration Day were Mr. and Mrs. Milton Growe and granddaughter,
Billy Ehrlch, Jeanette and Msrtha
Gorte of Owosso.

Decoration Day callers and
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George Lee
were Mr. and Mrs. Glessner
Sawdey and son David of Battle
Creek, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Norris
of DeWitt Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Wood of Holland, Mr. and Mrs. LaMr. and Mrs. Hsrry J. Fuller snd
Monte King and Miss Cassie June
son Chsrles of Grsnd Rapids are
Lee of Grand Rapids.
attending graduation and other
Sunday callers at the home of events of June Week at the United
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kranz were Mr. States Military Academy, West
and Mrs. Clarence Henry, Mr. and Point, N. Y. Their son and brothMrs. Joseph Cudney of Greenville, er/ Lawrence J. Fuller, is s member
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. De Young of At- of the graduating class and Intends
wood, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Vsr- to enter the engineering branch of
Sure and Mr. and Mrs. Coraelius the army. Both Mr. and Mra. Fuller
VanBeek of Graad Rapids, Mr. and are former Lowell residents and
Mra Bala Cowlss and John Mills of have many frlsnds and acquaint
ances here.
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June Bargains in
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" T H E breaks in baseball can have
1
two sides. Just about the same
8s a plank. They can be good—and
they can be much worse. It Isn't
•11 a matter of milk and honey.
There Is the somewhat melancholy case of my old golf, bridge
and fishing partner
known as Dlzry
Dean. Diz was as
goofy as a coot in
many ways, especially when it came
to popping off, but
he was a great
pitcher and a grand
fellow with whom
to fish or play golf,
which is no bad
test. And he brought
more color to the
Grantland
game through a
Rice
comparatively brief
span than anyone since Babe Ruth, j
Thinking of his recent somersanltB
in the box I turned back to his better days. From 1933 through 1936,
s matter of four major leaicur
years, Ole Dis won 102 ball games,
sn sversge belter than 25 a year
through four consecutive seasons.
That was far away and long ago for
Ole DIs.

The Glory That Was Dean s
In 1936 he was only 25 years old. I
six feet three Inches In height and i
weighed 189 pounds. With that free. |
easy motion of his. an almost per- j
feet pitching motion. Dean appar-1
ently had at least 10. good years'
left. He couldn't miss. In addition
to blazing speed, a sharp-breaking
curve, and a change of pace, Dlz ,
had a cool, smart pitching head and 1
his full share of heart.
He had about everything a great 1
pitcher needs. He couldn't miss.
Then the tragedy of 1937 came
along when he flrat picked ap an
injured loe. A short while later,
lacking his fall follow tbroagh, he
blew a fuse in his pitching shoulder.
Uncle Charlie Moran was umpiring
the game that day when Dli developed the kink that has been called
many names, from barsitis on down
through the list of ailments and Ills.
Bought by Chicago. Ole Diz won
only seven games In 1938 and only
six games in 1939. pitching almost
exclusively with the old bean. His
fast ball couldn't break the cuticle
of a custard pie. The wonder is
that he could win any games at all.

From the Cotton Fields
Being naturally lazy, Dlz then began to put op weight and this was
no great help. He
moved from 189 to
220 In two years.
Diz came up the
hard way—maybe
too hard a way. He
told me once that
he and Paul and his
father, after picking
cotton from "sun to |
sun"—sunup to sundown—had only a
can or two of sarDltsy Dean dines and crackers
for their daily and
only meal.
The odd part la that Paul Dean
collapsed about the ssme time ss
Dh. They came up together, an
Inseparable pair, and they blew ihe
heights together. There was an nnnsusl fsmily hookup bet wees these
two brothers thst csrrled along
through big yesra snd bad yesra.
I've been with both when Dizzy
argued that Paul had more stuff
"than I ever had."
And Paul would come back. "1
never was in Dizzy's class."
Dizzy never minded being called I
Dizzy—but Paul, a quiet, shy, retiring fellow, never liked to be known
as Daffy. That was a nickname
Paul resented bitterly.
The average fan likes Dizzy Dean.
The average fan likes color. Dizzy
gave him a whirl of excitement and
fun for several years.
I've been asked many hundreds of
times whether or not Dizzy had anything left how much he had saved

Men's Suits

i

fi/CE

•19

75

Over 1 0 0 Suits i n Special Selling
Powerful Values for Summer and Sport Wear.
Light weights and suits for year Vound wear.

Sport Shoes
In Sensational
Selections

/

Item: one shirt with bellows pocket, short sleeves,
two-way collar, flawlessly
fitting.
I t e m : Slacks t o
match, in spun rayon—in
cool ahades of blue, rust,
green, gray, tan.
Small, Medium

and Large

Rayon Sport Shirts
Tropical Worsted Slacks

White Buck
White Galf
Tan and White
Black and White
Gray Two Tones
Brown and Black
Ventilated
All Arch Support Styles
A l l Guaranteed Carter Shoes

3

Tans, Greens, Teals
Plain or striped

$ ^ 9 5

the heavy land in very bad shape
for planting corn.
C. J. Place and son Chet have
Mrs. H. L. Coger
finished a Job at Sparta.
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Ingram of
Mr. and Mra. Ed. Thomas and Cooperavllle visited at the Kitchen
Dewitt Stapleton were callers at home during the week.
the Charles Quiggle home on Dec- Some farmers In this vicinity are
oration Day.
receiving their oil lease checks.
Mrs. Effie Gregory visited her
daughter, Mrs. Carl Wlttenbach. Death Rays—How TOey May
last week-end. They called on relAffect Mankind's Future
atives and friends in Greenville on
Sunday and attended the Bacca- Robert D. Potter points out in
laureate services at Lowell In the The American Weekly, with the
June 9 issue of The Detroit Sunday
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Osborn and Times, that there are many kinds
his mother. Mrs. Mary Osborn of of death rays much like those in
Grand Rapids, called at the Chas. fiction stories and says all we need
to stop all wars la to make one
Quiggle home last Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lewis were work: an Informative article dishome from Fife Lake over the cussing four groups of energies
which seem tc work fantastic wonweek-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brown spent ders in the laboratory . . . but on
the battlefront they're something
the week-end at home.
Clayton Richards' daughter Wllda else again.
and family of Oklahoma are here Phone Koewers' news stand for
adv
spending a vacation with her father delivery.
and family.

GOVE LAKE

Benefit Dance
for

Fallasburg Cuba

Friday, June 14
at

Fallasbarg Park Pavilion
BOLLOCK'S ORCHESTRA
Round and Square Dances
Admission 25c
c4-5

VERGENNES CENTER
N. M. K.

ff hat Will Happen?

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Read spent
I don't know. His wife, Pat Dean, from Decoration Day until Saturhaa been smsrt enough. But Dlszy day with their granddaughter, Mrs.
Horace Weeks and family in Lowwas never any too csreful with his
ell.
I've seen Babe Ruth tske . Mr. and Mrs. Merle Smith of Belhlm for U N a day on the golf m o n t ^ 1 ^ o n M r . a n d Mrs. Wilbur
LOWELL DIST. NO. 5
ICE CREAM COUPON
giving Dizzy all the handi- Cronkright Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. J. P. Needham
cap Ole Dlz asked for. 1 know othMiss Eva Kerr, Lyle Rigney and
BHnc thla coupon with you and f«t
ers have taken him for much more. Mr. and Mra. Wallace Schoolmas- Raymond Sherman of Lansing
Dlssy has much more confidence lo ter and daughter ot Grand Rapids, called at the Needham home Satur1 pt. Hoekstra's Ice Creaai
his golf awing thsn the Dean awing Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Kerr of day on his way to Grand Rapids.
Lansing, Mr. and Mra. E&rl Maloney Mrs. Is*belle Needham has been
FREE
ever Justified.
of Lowell and Mr. and Mrs. John
with th« purchaaa ot th«
In fact, his golf game depended Husar were Sunday guests at the spending several days caring for her
mother, Mrs. W. H. Graham, who
fsr more on cool nerve and vast de- home of Mrs. Rosa Kerr.
First pint at 16c
Is seriously ill at the home of Carl
termination than It ever depended
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Chaffee of Graham.
Coad Friday. Saturday and Sunday
only.
on a bad swing, which started from Grand Rapids called on his father.
s flat-footed stance and usually end- Thomas Chaffee, Sunday afternoon. Mra. James Needham, Sr., and
DICK'S SODA BAR
ed In s terrific slice. But he could Mr. and Mrs. Volley Cage of family called on Mr. and Mra. J .
of LaBarge Sunday afterpitch, chip snd putt And he never Crooked Lake were Sunday eve- Hynes
Far marly Cola's Candy) a n d
noon.
ning guests at the Percy Read
quit or gsve up hope.
The awfully wet weather has left
Dizzy, the four-yesr headllner, home.
Wednesday evening Mrs. Ida
now has s nice home snd a small Falrchilds, Mrs. Irene Falrchllds
fsrm outside of Dallas.
Unless and Mra. Klva Watson of Smyrns
some form of miracle takes place visited Mr. and klrs. Arnim Falrhis msin pitching dsys seem to be chllds qf Lowell. Friday Mrs. Watover. Three yesrs is s long time son and Gloria were supper guests
to rest sn arm that shows no signs of Mra. Anael Falrchllds and Sunof coming back. Once In s while day Mr. and Mra. Clyde Falrchilds
the kink disappears, ss It did In the and mother spent the day at John
Ball P a r k In Grand Rapids.
csss of Lefty Oreva.
No one csn make me believe thst Mr. and Mra. Gerald Smith and
and let us tell you how little it will coat
two daughters of Grand Rapids visDizzy isn't giving sll he has st ev- ited Mr. sod Mra. T. W. Resd Suoto paper it with nice, colorful wall paper.
ery s t s r t for I never ssw s com- dsy sfternoon.
petitor who drew s bigger thrill out Mr- and Mra. Clyde Skinner and
of winning—and who was quite ss sister Norma Gibson of Middleville
low sfter s defest
were Sunday dinner guests of their
aunt Mra. Msry Kerr.
Myma Cronkright entertained
To make the world a friendly four guesta for dinner Friday. The
cake had seven candles on It.
place
If yon dont say It's the finest paint yon ever need, we wiB reMra. Steenman and Mra. Effle
One must show it a friendly face.1
fund your money. From tfce way It oovera and the beautiful finGoozen attended the Ladles Aid at
Mra. Boomers' in Ada Wednesday
ish you would expect It was high priced—it Is not—Ifs reasonafternoon.
able.
June 1st was opening day of
Dairy Month. While the big 21We have hich-grade paints for every porpose—old reliable brands
passenger plane was at the Grand
that have atood the test of time. We oai. advise yon about what
latUlletl Now Will luve Rapids airport the association held
a demonstration. Mrs. Frank Baker
kind la soitable for your partfoular requiresnenta.
acting
as
dairy
maid.
Comfort Tkii Stunmer
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Biggs visited Mr. and Mrs. Burton Biggs and
little son at Flint Sunday.
James Read and Frank Baker
spent Decoration Day at Indianapolis to see the racea.
PtamMag, Heating
Mr. and Mra. Percy Resd spent
Decoration Day at Middleville.
Work
Phone »
Ma b a t I

Bring In the Size of
Your Room

PAINTS

Try Moore's Interior Gleisl

A SHOWER

Let Us Show You!

RAY COVERT

nenry s
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present a program at the Sunday
MAPES DISTRICT
HICKORY HOLLOW
morning aervice
WEST KEENE
Mrs. 8. M. Rowland
Mra. Mury Rtckcrt
A number of new monumenta
Mrs. F. A. Daniels
have been placed in the Mennonite
(Mra. Hattle R. Fttch)
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Raymor and;
Mlas Pauline Huver spent Sunday cemetery during the past few Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Plnckney
(Mra Frrd PattUon)
| baby of Kalamazoo and Mr. and,
at the Marvin Huver home and weeks.
Rev. and Mrs. Tobias Schrock left attended an accordion recital In
Mrs. Bert Tefft of near Lowell and
Donna went home with her aunt,
Tuesday
for Indiana, where they Grand Rapids Saturday evening.
to spend a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie VnnHuelen of Annual Memorial Day rilrrimage
Ada
Locals
will
attend
the Mennonite confer- Mr. and Mrs. Joe Murray of SaraAlto
I/ocals
Library Note*
Grand Rapids were Friday evening
Earl Kinyon and aon Billy were ence.
Made by Sunday School
x
nac were Decoration Day callera
Mra.
Homer
Morrla
spent
ThuraSunday morning callers at the S.
Earl Plnckney of Saranac visited callers of Mr. and Mrs. Guy RlckThe Alto library will close
Miss Helen McKenna of Clarks- on Mr. and Mrs. Frank Daniels.
The
children
of
Ada
Sunday
day
In
Grand
Rapida
visiting
Mra,
M.
Rowland
home.
ert.
his
sister,
Mrs.
Frank
Fairchlld.
and
8:30 p. m. during — month
.
ville called on Mra. Will Lott and Mr. and Mra. W. C. Slehl of DeMr. and Mrs. Orley Rulason at- Mra.
June. Tuesday and Saturday of other relatives from Thursday until Mr. and Mrs. Jim Nickols of School made their annual pllrlmage Don Eardley,
Carloa Seeae Saturday.
troit were Friday night guesta of
on
Memorial
Day
to
Ada
cemetefy
Mra.
Katie
Burt
haa
been
vlaiting
tended
the
funeral
of
his
aunt.
Mrs.
Woodard
Lake
were
at
the
0.
L.
last week 56 people called at the Saturday.
Mr. and Mra. Jesse Sargeant and Mr. and Mra. Frank Daniels.
to decorate the graves of veterans. her slater, Mrs. Joe Berkey of Low- Cora Tomllnson.
library. The book. "Dangerous 1 Mrs. S. R. Crabb and Mrs. A. L. Vanderllp home Sunday.
Mr. and Mra. 8. M. Rowland and daughter Virginia of Be'.ding, Mr. Mra. Marion Plnckney a n d
Enemies," by G. K. Smith, who Is Duell spent Memorial Day with Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Sparks and A large group went this year and ell and Lester Blough and family at
and Mra. John Sargeant and chil- mother of Grand Rapids were SunFrank Averlll attending in Boy Beldlng.
returning
iMarle
were Sunday evening callera dren of Portland and Gua Drardorf day vlaitora at Ernest Pinckney's
relatives
In
Greenville,
children
of
Belmont
and
Mr.
and
heard on the radio Sunday eveScout uniform directed traffic for At the evening aervlcea at Ada ^ the Marvin Huver home
Friday
morning.
Mrs.
George
Hardy
and
children
nlngs, was loaned to library by Rev.
were Memorial Day vlaitora at the and all were Sunday afternoon callMr. and Mrs. Edward Pattlson spent Friday evening at the home the automobiles for the children Congregational Church on Mother a M l w l n c r F r a z e e o f Q r a n d F. E. Chamberlain. On the Garden
Ira Sargeant home.
ers on Mr. and Mrs. Ray Avery at
and
their
leader.
It
l«
of
Interest
Sunday
a
patriotic
aervice
opened
id,
.
p
^
t
several
days
iaat
week
i
t
Club shelf are pamphlets on flower and son Richard, Mr. and Mrs. C) of Mr. and Mrs. Theron Cahoon.
Geo. Eldred and family of Pon- Murray Lake.
to
note
that
Jack
and
Jean
Marks
W e I
t h e C r,it,a
arrangement, landscaping, roses. E. Meyer and son Tommle and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. George Hardy, Jr.
2*
^. I L
5
" the 8. M. Rowland home.
tiac spent the Memorial Day vaca- Russell Sterkina and family were
•prays, delphiniums and many,Emma Mofflt enjoyed a chicken and children attended a birthday attending were the gieat-great- Flag which had been made and M r 8 L a w r e n c e E n d r e i , aan du
0 tion with relatives here.
Decoration Day gueata of Mr. and
grandchlldren
of
D.
M.
Winters,
donated
to
the
church
by
Mra.
j
„
,,
"
•'*"
n
n
dinner
Sunday
with
Mr.
and
Mrs.
of
(ilnner for
Mrg
cleo Snyder
other pamphlets.
Mlaa Clarabell Hooper left Mon- Mra. George Golds.
», c a , , e r # . R t l t h e day
Fred Pattlson.
'Greenville at the home of her par- who during his lifetime had charge Walter Afton and aon Walter Jr., rUnrtP SKrhmM»
chm,dt horne one
with
a
group
of
Michigan
teachEleanor Moore of Grand Rapida
Our American flag Z "
^
^
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Lamb a n d | e n t < M r a n d M r g C , a r e n c e s e i f r e d of this annual ceremony. The chil- was dedicated. --Al
Alto Garden Club Meeting
era on an educational tour of the spent Tueaday with her parents,
dren in this thoughtful duty learn was given the nationalI -I-J
pledge andJ "CtR.
AIV-. . . . • .
. _
two children of Mt. Pleasant, Mr. Sunday.
Eaatern
statea.
They
are
making
AM ridge apent Sunday
a beautiful lesson In patriotism, then the pledge waa repeated for
Mr. and Mra. Oacar Moore.
Mrs. Leonard Blossom will he and Mrs. Chas. Demlng and Mrs.
the trip by bua and will be gone Mr. and Mra. M. E. Slmpaon and
" , lnt d® r J n I 8o n , a hostess to the Alto Garden Club at Frank Wolfe of Remus, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Arnold for besides the flowers brought to the new Christian flag and all
r
and
son
Harry
of
Grand
Rapids
several
weeks.
" - *
M*"'
M. Rowland were
the cemetery, the flag pledge la re- united in ainging "America."
her home on US-16 Tuesday noon, Mrs. Ralph Hyatt and Mary Jo of
alater, Mra. Mate Schrouder were
called at the home of Mr. and Mrs. peated and the children unite in Mrs. Walter Afton ia aponaoring Thursday evening callera at the C. A two weeka' aummer vacation Sunday callera on Mr. and Mra. F.
June 11. with a potluck dinner at
Sch 1,dt
Mrs.
Mary
school
will
begin
Monday
at
the
singing also. Miss Nellie Smith, a club for a group of boya who a r e 1 "
home.
Danlela.
12:30. Please bring own service, a f r i o i v ' o .
z r v r z Rickert Sunday.
Sunday School superintendent, is holding meetlnga in the cabin in1 M ' 8 3 I n e z Prazee and Mra. Sher- Mennonite church.
dish to pass and a few sandwiches. Demlng Decoration Day.
Myrtle Fuller cut her face on a
m
a
n
Miss Lorna Lott apent Saturday
Mrs. E. L. Tlmpeon Is chairman of
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Stein of Lawrence Dennis of Lansing leader for the group and several the Afton yard on Monday eve- w e r Rowland and daughter Marie and Sunday with her parents, Mr. barb wire Monday, requiring four
® Thuraday callera at the Sam
program and Mrs. Howard Bartlett Detroit
atitches to close the wound.
were Wednesday and spent a few days recently with j donate cars and flowers, making nlnga. Thla group haa decided to
this Decoration Day program an call their club, "The Future Club,"|Myers and Clarence Myera homes and Mra. Will Lott. Dan McClure Mr. and Mrs. Henry Montgomery
will speak on "Benefits from Peat Thursday guests of Dr. and Mrs. H. Dick Cahoon.
also spent Sunday at the Lott home
Naurine Cahoon of Lansing spent ! a n nual event.
and their aim and aspiration la ' n Lowell.
Moss." After business meeting we Dudley Smith.
and asaiated Lorna In celebrating of Sparta were Sunday guesta of
to join the Boy Scout Troop w h e n ^ ^
will visit Mrs. Walter s rose gar- Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Anderson and over Decoration Day with her parMr. and Mrs. Alvah Fuller.
her 21st birthday.
ents
and
other
relatives
here.
Ada
Locals
they
are
eligible
for
membership.
den. Meet at Mrs. Fred Pattison's Howard were Sunday dinner guests
Mr. and Mra. George Golda and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
A.
L.
Northrup
and
ELMDALE
boys have as a badge of memat 11:30. Call transportation com- of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson of
Oacar Moore were Sunday callera
Mr. and Mrs. George iHasklna of The
Miss
Irene
Sargeant
of
Portland
Mra.
Ira
Sargeant
bership in the Future Club a neckmittee.
Harris Creek.
spent Sunday with Ira Sargeant on Mr. and Mra. Frank Wlthey and
BAILEY CORNERS NEWS Lansing were Saturday callers of erchief of white with red and blue
Mrs. Dick Fairchlld, Mrs. Mary
Russell Sterklns family in Grand
Dr. and Mra. Charles Freeman.
and family.
Mrs.
Adelbert
Odeli
Methodist Church Notes
Russell, Mrs. Robert McWhlnney
Arllea Horton was taken to But- braid for color. Each year a motto j Among thoae from a distance who Vlsltora at the home of Mr. and Rapids.
attended
terworth hospital on Memorial Day la choaen and each one pledges to viaited at the Mennonite cemetery Mra. Norman King Thuraday eve- Mra. Kate Smith and Bud Hill of
Next Sunday, June 9. will be and Mrs. Frank
. DFairchlld
.
w
1
Children's Day and subject of ser- Ihe funerai of Mrs. Blaine McWhln- Mr. and Mrs. John Potter of for an emergency appendectomy live up to that motto. Thla week, Memorial Day were Mr. and Mra. ning were Mr. and Mra. Carl Story Ada were Monday dinner gueats of
mon will be 'What Is Right Aboutjney of Caledonia Monday after- Clarksville spent Sunday at the and Is reported to be recovering "Be kind to animala" is being ob- Mllea Grant of Lansing, Mr. and and aona and famlllea of Grand Mr. and Mra. Frank Daniels.
aerved. The boys are taught the Mrs. Albert Johnson and daughter Rapida and Mr. and Mra. Ned Community Club will be enterthe Church?" Any parents who de- n o o n
. . . . .
.
. Hermance-Gross home.
Louis Tencklnck of Twin Falla. "gunday dinner gueata of Mr. and pledge to the Chriatlan Flag alao. | Catherine of Flint, Ruasell Long Kyser and daughter of Lowell.
tained by Mra. George Denton the
sire to have their children chrls-, Mr. and Mrs. Vernor Lynn and
and aona of Otsego, Elmer Weler Mr. and Mrs. Ora D. Miller and third Wednesday In June, the 19th.
tened please notify the Sunday Mrs. Qretta Proctor of Cascade, Idaho, waa a dinner gueat at Lone M r g B l r n e y whaley were Mr. and
and wife of Grand Ledge and Mr. family attended the eighth grade Busineaa aeaaion at 2:00 p. m.
i M n ) W ( l , t e r McConnell and Arthur
School superintendent, Elmer Yel-1 Mrs. Stuart McVean of Grand Rap- Pine Inn Friday night.
WEST VERGENNES
Ids. Miss Essie McVean and Miss Mrs. Ella Burnett and Mra, How-1 g w a n c r o f 0 r a n d R a pida and
snd Mrs. Wealey Wilson of Grand exercises at Ionia Saturday, Mlsa
ter. or Mrs. Leona Wieland.
D.
D.
Krum
Rapids.
Arlene being one of the graduates. Teacher—"If a number of cattle
Rev. F. E. Chamberlain Is at- Winnie Thompson of St. Johns and ard Lane of Pontiac were Friday C h a r l o t , e pitch.
,p a t McCormlck underwent a T , ^
,. ,
, ^
^ ,,
Seventy-five children are enrolled
Is called a herd, and a number of
tending conference at Traverse Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rankin and son, night gueata at the Odell home.
Carl,
Jr.,
were
dinner
guests
DecorMiss Freda Bailey of Grand R«P-1 tonallectomy on Friday and ia re- Louis Tencklnck of Twin Falla. at the 8umii:er vacation Bible He muat labor today who Is to sheep Is called a flock, what would
City from Wednesday until Saturapent Memorial Day and the
Idaho, was a visitor of hla alater. school which la in progreaa at the be ready for tomorrow.—Benj. a number of camels be called?"
t e d t o b c recovering nicely,
day, closing a very successful year. ation Day at the Peter F. Kllna Ida
-fiek-end at Lone Pine Inn.
Mr and Mr8 jame8 Furner ac.
Mra. Bert Baker and family over Nazarene church. The children will Franklin.
The Alto general Aid Society and home.
Little Richard—"A carton."
Jim Christenaen and the week-end and he and Mra.'
a ni 0 d
the Bowne Aid have raised over Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Richard- Mr. and Mrs. Ralph DuKer a nand'
son attended the very pretty home
i..i
. 1 1 Virginia and Barbara Friar of Baker vlalted a slater in Big Rapida:
<1,000 during the year.
Rapida were week-endJ gues* "*
of Grand Rapida to Half Moon Lake and another In Port Sheldon. The
Five lovely bouquets and baskets wedding of the latter's niece. Miss Mr. and Mrs. Sam ''Ryder.
near Newaygo on Decoration Day Bakers took him to Muakegon to
decorated the church Sunday and Ardls Bowman of near Caledonia,
Charles
call- where they met Sterling Barber and take the boat for Milwaukee Sun„
„ Collar
each showed much thought In ar- who became the bride of Ray Bur- Mr. and Mrs.
J
t „ J
rangement, probably derived from gess of Corinth on Sunday after- ed on Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ryder a l l e n J o y e d a p l c l n l c p ^ t y a n d , n day afternoon.
STOCK UP
• t h c c v c n | n g t h c p a r t y had dinner at Arlelgh Wheeler, wife and baby
study and demonstrations In flower noon, June 2. The date was the Sunday afternoon.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Charles
Rader
of
wedding
anniversary
of
the
bride's
of
Benton
Harbor
and
Charlea
t h e h o m e of
gterllng
Darber
at
arrangement at our Alto Garden
Portland spent Sunday afternoon Newaygo
Dickson and wife of Dearborn were
AT ONCEI
Club meetings. However, we are parents.
all amateurs, so don't be afraid to Bill Falrchild and mother, Mrs. with her daughter. Mra. Sam Ryder. T h r young People'a Society of week-end visitors of C. M. James
Mrs. Charles Collar gave a mis- Ada Congregational Church will and wife.
bring flowers arranged to best of Frank Fairchlld, called on Blaine cellaneous
shower at the Vergennes have a sale of home-made pics on Lee Crakes, wife and daughter
McWhlnney of Caledonia Sunday
your ability.
afternoon and Mrs. Dick Fairchlld Grange hall in honor of her niece, Saturday afternoon at the Svobods Jlaxine and baby were Decoration
and Mrs. Frank Fairchlld visited Evelyn Bowler. Miss Bowler is to Brothers garage. Funds will be Day guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. D.
Alto Locals
the Plnckney cemetery Decoration bc married Snturday morning in used to help defray expensea to Krum.
the Parnell church. The evening aend delegates to the Older Young Margaret Ford, Mr. and Mra.
The Lowell high school class of Day
'23 should keep In mind their class Dorothy and Donna May Vanden- was spent in playing euchre. Mr. People'a Society conference to be Johnaon and daughter Betty and
reunion which will be held at Fal- hout of McCords accompanied Mrs. McGee entertained with a number held at Benzonia, atarting July 7. Mildred Flacks of Three Rivers
Fred Pattlson to the Decoration of Irish songs. A delightful lunch Bring your donations to the sale were Sunday afternoon vlsltora at
lasburg Park Sunday. June 23.
Miss Elizabeth Kohler of War- Day exercises at Alaska cemetery was served at 11 o'clock to about and buy a pie and so help-these Roy Ford'a.
Dr. and Mrs. E. A. Bowman of
saw, N. Y., spent several days with and sang two numbers, Dorothy 45 guesta. Miss Bowler received young people of the church to send
many lovely and beautiful gifts.
Detroit apent the week-end at C.
her uncle and aunt. Rev. and Mrs. accompanying on her ukelele.
delegates.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Johnson and
Secret blend of the world's
F. E. Chamberlain.
Mr. and Mra. Jamea Furner mo- M. Himebaugh'a. Mra. Bowman and
The Misses Mabel and Marie daughter and Mr. Walston of Grand
tored to Grand Rapida Friday eve- two daughtera are spending thla
CAMPAU
LAKE
choice
coffees. V a c u u m Wataon were Sunday dinner guests Rapids called at the Charlie Colby
ning to vlait Mr. and Mrs. Neil week with her parents.
Mrs. E. R Hurd
LIMITED TIMEI
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kipp and
of Miss PrlBcilla Smith ot Morae home Thursday evening, bringing
Newhoff and family.
packed for full fresh flavor!
Janice, who has been visiting them,
Lake.
Mrs. Ruby Gilllapie and daughter Virginia Krum of Detroit apent
Mrs. Basil Hayward spent the to her home.
Mr. and Mra. Pete Pltsch ac- Crystal of Grand Rapids were Decoration Day with the home
I Krogvr'i Hot-Dated
M e d i u m Blend - Kroger • Hot-Dated
week-end with her father, Charles Barry Brannan and family and companied Mrs. Maynard Harlg to guests on Decoration Day of Mr. folks. John Krum and family.
Richard Houseman and wife of
VanVranken of Hastings while her Betty Brannan of Grand Rapids N. Dorr Tuesday where they at- and Mrs. Robert Morris.
mother underwent a major oper- spent Sunday with the home folks. tended the funeral of Mrs. Clarence Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nelllst Hubbardaton are guests of Bert
(l ib. boa 1
ation at Pennock hospital. Mra. Mr. and Mrs. Merle Rosenberg Pltsch.
spent Friday, May 31, with Mr. and Baker anS family.
and Larry spent Sunday with Mr. Mrs. Mamie Dunham and Mrs. Mrs. Russell Nelllst, who were hav- Fred Ford and wife were Sunday
VanVranken Is doing nicely.
DELICIOUS I SFAULDfG I EIOCEEV
THE MIIACLE VALUE I UOOB1S
Beulah Fry, who has been work- and Mrs. John Sullivan of Ionia. Billings both of Grand Rapids were ing a birthday party on that date dinner gueata of Ted Elhart and
family.
ing at the Basil Hayward home, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Vincent of callers at the Sam Snyder home on for their daughter, Mary Jean.
has gone to the -Herbert Croninger Homer were Sunday guests of her Decoration Day.
Melvin Rooker, who fell last Sunhome near Campau Lake for the brother, J. Paul Keeney and family. Dan McGregor was taken back to day In the barn at his home and
BOWNE BUGLE NOTES
E.
C.
Keeney
returned
home
with
TOU1 OlEATEST COLA VALUE
summer.
received a compound fracture of
TWDI Ol SANDWICH
St. Maty's hospital Saturday.
Miss Myrtle Porritt
Mr. and Mrs Peter F. Kline at- his daughter and family.
The Campau Lake Baaeball team his right wrist, is reported to be
24-os.
tended the reception of their Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Clark of Lan- have blossomed out with fine new seriously ill at Butterworth hosA lOe VALUE
nephew. William Abbott and wife sing spent Decoration Day with sweaters and caps. Colors, orange pital where he was taken. Ganger- Charlotte Bryant, Maxine Flynn,
bottle
5 c
at the home of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Headworth. and blue.
ene is reported to have set in and Verda Johnson and Clair Wingeier
(Plus boUls ahare*)
Mrs. Delia Sllcox and son Claud
Mr. and Mrs. William Mann of
it was necessary to amputate the wore the eighth grade graduates
Grand Rapids. The marriage cere- attended a livestock auction at Mr. and Mrs. Flint Curtis spent arm above the elbow on Tuesday. from Bowne Center. Our teacher,
Decoration
Day
In
Saranac.
IM Emptkv Cmmsmn, Ota Ckovdtr, mi
Krogar's Wasco — The Special Bland For
mony was performed by the Rev. Hastings Friday, also called on Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Kuiper and Don Utter, will return for the comMr. and Mrs. Roy Wilson and
and Mrs. Roy Bunn.
M. A. Braund, formerly of Alto.
ing
year.
HCINZ
SOUPS
2
can.
25c
Darlene
and
Jim
were
dinner
ICID T I A
Miss Dorothy Chaterdon of Grand children attended the Tulip Festi- guests on Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. George Clarke and family called
Callers of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
val
in
Holland
Decoration
Day.
Purs Fruit and ingar — Country Club
Fairchlld during the week were Rapids was a ^uest of Suzanne
at Ward Boulard's Memorial Day.
•Henry Kuiper at Lowell.
HfINZ KETCHUP Larga bottle | £ (
Mrs. Chas. Tape and Blaine Mc- Houghton at the Rosenberg home Miss Vera Willett of Cannona- Wayne VanWormer of Grand
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Stanley
Coles
and
JILLIES Apple, Plom or Grape 10-OB.
burg la apendlng aome time with
ior 10c
Whlnney of Caledonia. Mr. and Saturday afternoon.
family spent Memorial Day with
Rapids
apent
from
Thuraday
until
HEINZ BABY FOODS
29c HONEY CLOVEB BLOSSOM lb. far
Mrs Walter Thome of Oakland, Mr. and Mrs. Claud Sllcox, Mrs. her alster, Mrs. Burrwcll McDair- Sunday with hla cousin, Eugene Fred Fahrnl and family and visited
ISc
Ind., and Mrs. Harold Alderlnk of Delia Sllcox and Dorothy Chater- mld and family.
Saranac and South Boston cemeMorrla.
Conn try Club Fancy Hawaiian
don went to the Kellogg Bird Sanc- Guesta at the Elwin Riley cot- Alice Ann Richardson spent thc teries.
Clarksville.
Couatry Club Criap
Mrs. A. L. Duell and Miss Sada tuary on Wlntergreen Lake Sun- tage Sunday, May 28 were Mr. and week-end In Grand Rapids visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lawton Cole and
PINEAPPLE JUICE Mo.foan 1 l c
WHEAT FLAKES
2 ^ 17c
Wilson were in Freeport Friday day, also called on Mr. and Mra. Mrs. David Laione, son Kenneth her great aunts, Gertrude and Kate daughters spent Sunday at A. J.
Otto Dygert at their fine new drug and lady friend of Richland. Mich., DoGroot.
Fancy Selection ol lip* Fraita - Country Club
afternoon.
SCUM Fine Quality at Haw Low Prioaa I
Porrltt's.
Donald Richardson, son of Mr. atore In Kalamazoo. The Dygert Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Riley and
Mrs. Nora Washburn entertain- Mr. and Mrs. Will Lowe of Grand
FRUIT COCKTAIL Taiioa. I2ttc MAZDA LIGHT BULBS
10c
and Mrs. Lawrence Richardson, family are spending the aummer at Charles Riley of Fowlervllle.
ed the members of the Get To- Rapids called on Mrs. Lenna JohnChoice Quality Fruit Cocktail, toll oan 10c
a
cottage
at
Long
Lake
near
Kal40-e0-e0 Watt How ISe-SO a a * BO Wait Type D, lOe
Elmdale, who spent the past three
Mr. and Mra. J. L. Ruck, Mr. and gether Club at her home on Tues- son Sunday. Miss Bertha McCall
weeks with his uncle and aunt, Mr. amazoo.
Mrs. Bernard Passage, Mra. J. Paaapent Friday with her slater.
and Mr. and Mrs sage all of Grand Rapida, Sanford day with the following named mem- Mra. Stanley Coles, Roger and
and Mrs. Lawrence Richardson, Lyda ^Ruasell
•ATTOWAL DA11T KOVTRI
J
•ATKWAL DAOIT MOUTH I
bers present for the meeting, M-s.
•ATTOIAL DAOIT MOUTH I
returned home Sunday.
Bryan Dodge and aon of Grand lEllla, Mr. and Mra. Raymond Shaf- Vesta Richardson, Mra. Marlon1 Shirley apent Sunday with Mr. and
COUHUT CLUB
WCHIGAM MAID
Rew Callo Wrapped
Sid MacNaughton and daughter, Rapids called on Mra. Mary Russell ;fer and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Ellis and Coger, Mra. Jewel Hartwell, Mra. Mra. Leo Kyser of Logan.
Mrs. Kowall of Grand Ledge and Sunday.
family helped Harold Ruck cele- lone Reltman, Mra. Martha Wash- Mr. and Mrs. Orley Burns and
CREAM CHEESE
sister, Mrs. McClaren called on Mr.
"Tthd.y Sundsy . 1
burn, Mrs. Virginia Washburn, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Krauae calland Mrs. Frank MacNaughton on Mra. Ernest Roark and Mra. Robt. Ruck cottage.
Miss Esther Richardson and Elea- ed on Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shear
TaU
Johnson viaited Mrs. Glen Solomon
Sunday.
letatttartin Plsct frm Oar Btaslay
Mr. and Mra. Paul VanVoorhies nor Washburn. Dainty refresh- Sunday afternoon.
nil
cans
Eack Plata Pltiai? Maai
Mlsa Cleone Hayward spent Fri- and Vessle Harris of Middleville of Marshall were Decoration Day ments were served and games were Lenna Johnson waa in Caledonia
day with her grandmother, Mrs Sunday afternoon.
guests
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Maynard
played.
Mrs.
Jewel
Hartwell
will
Friday.
Chas. VanVranken, at Pennock Rev. F. E. Chamberlain gave the Harlg.
iCarnatioB or
Efoeec'a Clock - SUeed
entertain the club in June,
Stanley Coles apent Sunday at
Decoration Day address at South
hospital in Hastings.
Dinner
guests
at
the
home
of
Mr.
Lake
Michigan.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Lyle
Benjamin
and
Mell Newman and J. E. Hender- Boston Grange hall to a large and son of Saranac were Sunday night and Mrs. Homer Morris on Thurs- Mra. Besaie Clarke and Doris
son of Grand Rapids called on the appreciative audience.
day were Mr. and Mrs. Seth Van- Jeffries called at Ward BoulanTs
| Couatry Clab Tomato
BUoed H a a b w e e*
former's brother, Sam Newman, On account of graduating exer- lunch guests of their parents, Mr. Wormer and children of Grand Wednesday.
cises, Alto Grange meeting has and Mrs. F. L. Curtis.
Monday.
W
riter B I B S
lOe
Rapids
and
Dan
VanWormer
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Eugene
Bryant
The Sanford Ellis home is being
Mr. and Mrs. Hariey York of De- been postponed until June 21.
Sunfield. Callers were Mr. and Mrs. spent Sunday at Dee Bryant's.
covered
with
asbestos
shingles.
Coaatry
Clab
Soda
er
Valda
Chaterdon
and
family
of
troit spent the week-end with the
i tattar-Seetsk Msg - BsM
Leonard Rand and children of Fort Charlotte Bryant accompanied them
latter's sister, Mrs. Geo. Skldmore Grand Rapids were Thursday din- Sunday Mr. and Mra. Elmo Scott Wayne, Ind., and Mr. and Mrs. J. to their home in iHastings and visof
Lanalng,
Mrs.
John
Campbell
of
tS^oTaiae
ner
guests
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Claud
and husband.
Rand of Battle Creek.
ited Haatings school with Florence
The White Circle dinner at Alto Sllcox. Valda left Sunday night for Alto. Mrs. Sam Snyder, Mrs. Alma Mr. and Mra. Peter Bmnikool. Jr., Wright of Dowling.
I Fleet
Plain. Cinnamon ec Suffarod
Btardy — Well
ha* been postponed on account of Beulah. where he will be eii.ployed Dahlman, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver motored to Big Rapida on DecoriViHlW
u y iiTiwwcil
i A d « i " ttOOS
t-*
aWvw
the annual East Caledonia chicken several months at a substation for Kraft and Mr. and Mrs. Carroll ation Day to vlait membera of the
pfMvy'fl nan. ilft-A. aa* l i e
supper at Buck Church Wednesday Consumers Power Co. Wm. Bunker Kraft, and son enjoyed a picnic DeYoung family.
LaBARGE RIPPLES
evening, June 12. Watch for notice returned home with them for a dinner at the Dutton Park after
Mrs. Vern Loring
which all motored to Grand Rap- Mr. and Mra. Herman Stukkie
of our dinner at noon with straw- few weeks.
pap« bo, 1 1 . 2 2
berry shortcake as soon as home- Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Grubb and ids where they saw the christening and family are moving back to Ada
from Alameda, Calif., where they Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Davie, daugh-!
grown strawberries are available. daughter Mary of Grand Rapids of the large P.C.A. Airliner.
MtaMfHi Beet
(IMl NHrtagttc)
| K i n g ' s S i n c e r i t y F l o u r B4% lb. aack 6 7 c
ter
Wllma
and
son
Roy
of
Harthave
made
their
home
for
the
past
Mrs. Carrie Dygert spent last and John Grubb of Kalamazoo Mr. and Mra. Phillip Easllck df
ford
spent
Sunday
afternoon
with
week with her son, Elmo and fam- called on Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Foote Ypallanti spent the week-end with several months. Mr. and Mra.
ily in Lansing and also visited Sunday.
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stukkie are expected to arrive Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rathbun. Mrs.
about June 15 with membera of th'e Davis remained for a longer visit
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Colby and Clark.
friends there.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kelser of Shirley were in Grand Rapids Sun- Mrs. Lizzie Sears who haa been family. Edith Stukkie and Junior, with her sister.
Campau Lake were Sunday dinner day and called on Mrs. J. P. Cof- apendlng aome time at the McGre- Ruth and Gordon will arrive In Mrs. Vern Loring and Mrs. Carl
on Thursday of thla week ani Hlgley were with their daughter
quests of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer fleld.
gor home returned to her home Ada
will vlait relativea until their par- and sister, Mra. Louis Luneke, last
Dinte.man and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Mr. and Mrs. Alex Wlngeler and In Grand Rapids Monday.
Tuesday at Butterworth hospital,
Hunt and daughter of Grand Rap- Walter and Mr. and Mrs. Mack Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Hurd spent enta arrive.
Watson and Mabel drove to FrankSunday callera of Dr. and Mra. where she went for several days'
ids were afternoon callers.
Sunday
with
Mr.
and
Mrs.
George
Charlea Freeman were Mr. anB treatment.
We are sorry to hear of the pass- enmuth on Decoration Day.
Holes of Middleville.
ing of Mrs. Carl Rankin's mother. Mr. and Mra. Carl Kelaer and Mrs. Herbert Croninger spent Mra. Jim Casewaarde and daugh- Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Currier called
tera, Betty and Katherlne 6t Grand on Mrs. Ernest Shook and baby at
Mrs. Thor of Crosswell. We extend Doria of Marion vlalted at the Monday in 'Grand Rapida.
Butterworth hospital Sunday.
our sympathy to Mrs. Rankin and Claud Silcox home Decoration Day Mr. and Mra Leo Mulr, daughter Rapida.
Mrs. Hynes spent Monday afterand accompanied by Mr. and Mra.
family.
Mary, and friend Lou Jonea of
noon with Mra. Ora Dawson.
Mr. and Mrs. Clint Schwab of Sllcox and Mrs. Delia Silcox called Grand Rapids were Monday evenMr. and Mrs. Vern Loring, Mr.
CUBANS
^
Elmdale were Sunday dinner guests on relatives in Freeport, also visitning callers at the Hurd home.
and Mrs. Walter Flynn and son and
ing Freeport cemetery.
of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Falrchild.
CM
•*»
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Frederick
Luneke
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nye and The Alto Garden Club haa been
and sons called on Mr. and Mrs.
Mra. Aldrlch were Sunday dinner invited to the Haatings and NaahDAVIS LAKE
DROP IN
Louis Luneke Sunday afternoon.
guests of the latter's son and wife, ville flower rtiow at Naahville on
Mrs. Luneke returned home from
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Aldrich, of Rock- Friday, June 14. An Aid society at
for your
the hospital Thursday.
ford.
Nashville will furnish a 88c lunch- Mr. and Mrs. John Barnes apent
Mr. and Mra. Irvine L u t i and son
Mrs. Emma Mofflt and Mrs. Geo. eon. All interested are welcome. Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Ward
of Three Rivera were Sunday guests
Sanborn of Alaska and Mrs. Fred Last chance to make reaervationa Stewart.
Sprint T u n c - U p
of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Sanborn.
Pattlson attended funeral services will be ct Mrs. Leonard Bloaaom's
SUHKIST V ALBNCIA
They called on their parents, Mr.
for Mra. Blain McWhlnney of near Garden club meeting Tuesday, Mr. and Mrs. Norman Dursun
and
daughter
of
Grand
Rapids
and
0«ly when your cartmretor
and Mra. Ralph Rathbun, and Mr.
June 11. If unable to come, send
Caledonia Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Foster of
and Mra. Alvin Lutz and family.
Is dean, diatrihotor points adMr. and Mrs. Gerald Fineis of word to Mrs. H. Dudley Smith, Dutton
were Thursday supper
Mr. and Mra. Arthur Mensle visLowell were supper guests of Mr. Cor. Sec'y.
justed,
electrical
wires
tight,
and evening gueata of Mr. and 1? -a.
ed over the Veek-end with their
and Mrs. Elmer Dintaman Monday
fuel pomps running smoothly, •+.
Dan Foater.
in, LaVern Menzie and family of
night
BOARD OF REVIEW FOR THE Mr. and Mra. Wm. Schrader and
pings cleaned or new InstallLanalng. •
Mr. and Mrs. Roy MacNaughton,
TOWNSHIP OF BOWNE
Tom Forward attended the wedMrs. Jack Drury and baby of Deed, battery folly charged,
•on Clare and Mrs. Fannie (Huntof Miss Virginia Whitford and
troit have been visiting her parents,
ington of Mullikep were Decoration Notice is hereby given that the ding
tires
safe,
Hghts
bright,
and
'
Harold Bosscher Saturday afterMr. and Mrs. (Henry Timm, the past
Day supper guests at the Frank Board of Review of the Township noon at the First United Brethren
brakes property adjusted, can
two weeks.
of Bowne, will meet at Bowne CenMacNaughton home.
Church in Grand Rapida and were
Mr. and Mra. L. H. McClachie
yom enjoy yonr coming trip
We are glad to hear Ray Linton ter township hall Monday, June 10, evening gueata of Mr. and Mrs.
(Margarette Timm) are receiving
on Decoration Day.
is able to be up after being confined 1940, at 9:00 o'clock in the forenoon Wm. Rowland.
congratulations on the birth of a
and continue in session during the
to his bed for three weeks.
FANCY
baby girl In fit Mary's hospital on
day and the day following. At this Mr. and Mra. Lowell McGowan<
Our Tune-up, done by facson were in Caledonia Satur-!
May SI.
ne, at the request of any person and
HOT N O U t i
day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Rathbun spent
lose (property Is assessed thereon Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Slater spent 1 tory-trained men phis genuSunday at the Ralph Rathbun
ine parts means lower operaor of bis agent and on sufficient Sunday afternoon with Mr. and'
home.
use being shown, shall correct Mrs. Ed. Lind.
ting cost
The community extends its symthe
assessment
as
to
such
property
Nick
Pitsch
has
a
new
car.
W l
I I D B I M O I A N C B AND BLUI
FOOD STAMPS
pathy to Blaine McWhlnney in the
SEE US NOW
ntuvT InUitinftl potaonlnB doe t o J 1 "!?' in such manner as In their Judge- Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Batea of!
^ i LLrt^-U In Voar folo. may be Um ment will make the valuation theredeath of his wife, Edna.
Grand Rapida and Barbara Bates
Emma Jane Frisble and Clarence
of relatively just and equal
called at the Ed. Lind and Wm.
Schondlemeyer spent Sunday eveV"
LEONARD JOHNSON, Schrader homes Sunday evening.
Mt
(L ACCEPT THIS ABIAXine e e A B A M T l l
ning at the Oolln Campbell home.
Township Clerk. Miss Maxine Dygert spent the
b UKB k a* «<• at kMM*. OR im
h o m
Vv
"1
iRPRBt
c2. 8t
week-end with her slater Thora at
latprk*.
A H . Stonazari
Monroe.
When you can. not achieve by
That government Is best which
At M. N. HENRY"8, Drncflst
virtue, you may obtain by flattery
Phone your news to the Ledges

ALTO DEPARTMENT

|

ADA DEPARTMENT

1

t

THE THINGS YOU WANT THIS
SPRING THROUGH LEDGER WANT ADS
WANT'APS
[WANT ADV. RATES-MO FOB SS W O R M OR LESS, I F OVER SS
ORDS, ADD lc P E R WORD. TWO WEEKS FOR 90c. FOUR
EEKS FOR 11.00. I F ORDERED BY MAIL PLEASE ENCLOSE
)FN OR STAMPS.
)R SALE—My realdence property THE MACARTNEY MILKER la
at 708 N. Wsshlngton-at., Lowell. now repreaented by Lyle Condon,
Inquire at the premlaes. Dr. J. R. Clarkavllle, Mich. Oldrat company
building portable mllkera. Write
Stryker.
c4tf
for free demonatratlon. 35 yesra
)R SALE—8 young cowa and
In bualneaa.
p4-at
head of young atock. Inquire
opposite Chan Ward's, auper- LOST—Near Fallasburg Park on
visor of Ada townahip, near the Decoration Day, Collie dog, brown
Farrell school.
p4 and white, 6 montha old. Alao
fresh cow for aale. Will Keech,!
3 4 mllea north on Lincoln Lake
road, then s i mile eaat.
p4

NEW TIRE
S W E E P S WET ROADS
SO D&Y YOl) CAN
LIGHT A M A T C H '
ON ITS T R A C K !

IKROGERI

2

Mb.
CHI

SPOTLIGHT coffee 3 tig 39e FRENCH COFFEE > 19c
CLOCK BREAD

2

WESCOLA

12c

Vz £ 15t

EVAP. M I L K
4
24c

BUTTER
2
55c

7e Click firatas S2.1l Rahfi Bread ^ 10c
3Sc
CatMd timUaa ISc Maak Silt

Pet Milk

BrataacrKhn JJst lie Wax Pifer

Treap Mmm

I FLOUR ^

VIAL CHOPS

RIB BOAST
SPICID HAM
SUOK) BACON
PlICi BACON
HMNNC HLUTS
COTTAGE CMUI
POTATO SALAD ^ 15c

KricMiisDiziiMss

Ceitral Gange

K R O G E R

35c iaagkaats

2k

lie

77c SUGAR

VEAL ROAST
1
8
c
VIAL N f AST
HERRUD'S

lie Layer Cake

PINEAPPLES

M.K.

EMI 1 \ J C

CANTALONPES

— 15c

0RM6ES t T ' 2 9 *

NEW POTATOES 8 ^ 25c

TOMATOES

15c

IFOR HALE Uaod farm toola.
Perry J. Road A Sona, Phone 227,
Lowell.
c4-4t

WEBSTER
CHEVROLET

SALES

OLENN WEBSTER
Phone 298
Lowell

Chas Qakkait
KM-SkMStopi
Ever S « M I

Good Feed M i l l

FOR SALE—20 8-wks.*old pigs. John
Skipper, ' j mile east of Cannonaburg.
p4

Vera Good
BEST QUALITY cement gravel
and black dirt. Charles Young,
Lowell.
pl-4t
WANTED—Wornout and crippled
dead slock. Service within two
hours, seven days a week. Highest cash prices paid. Phone
Rockford 102-F13. Roy Cooper,
Prop.
c44tf

SEE THESE CARS
19S9 Buick Sedan, radio, heater.
1988 Chrysler Royal Sedan, radio
and heater
1987 Plymouth Sedan, heater
1986 Chevrolet Town Sedan,
heater
1988 Dodge Long Wheel Base
Truck
1987 Chevrolet Long Wheel Base
Truck

Egg M a s h
Por Cwt. $2.00

FOR SALE 10 plga, Geo. WhiteBide. first house north of Yslter's
gns atatlon, off of US-16.
p4

mm

BARNHIDE
will shield your
barns and out
buildings against the ravages
of sun, rain, ileet and snow.
D e s i g n e d e s p e c i a l l y f o r old
weathered surfaces and over old
dritd-out paint. Easy to work,
two coats m a y be applied in one
day. Brush or Spray.

BABY CHICKS—Large Engllah
White Leghorns, $5.75 per huivdred, Barred and White Rocki,
$6.75 per hundred. The Chlckery,
2*i miles west of Grand Trunk
depot on River road, R. 2, Lowell.
c40tf

TOO C*H

Gee's Hardware

FOR SALE 6-room houw with
hath, newly decorated. Call 253Fl. Lowell phone.
p4

Lowell Market Report
Corrected June 0. 1040
Wliniit, bu
$ .74
Rye, bu
10
Corn, bu
50
Burkwheat, cwt
1.00
Barley, cwt
1.00
Onts, bu
36
Corn and Oats Feed, cwt
1.55
Corn Meal, cwt
1.50
Coarse Cracked Corn, cwt.... 1.65
Shelled Corn, cwt
1.48
Bran, cwt
1.45
Middlings, cwt
160
Flour, bbl
6.00
Pea Beans, cwt
2.90
Light Red Beans, cwt
4.00
Dark Red Beans, cwt
5.75
Lltfl't Cranberry Beans, cwt.. 2.60
Yellow Eye Beana, rwt
2.25
Polatoea. cwt
1.50
Wool, lb
32
Butter, lb
27
Butterfat, lb
28
Egga, dor
12-. 12'j
Hogs, live, cwt
5.95
Hogs, dressed, cwt
9.00
B-'ef, live, lb
04-.14
Beef, dressed, lb
08-.20
ChlcV-ena, lb
07-.14

STAR CORNERS

FOR SALE—Good Jersey cow. B.
0. Zoet, Whitneyville.
c4 Lowell
Phono 9
FOR SALE—A 3-burner Pri-Way Cafori Sy flstsrt • Pafoti fty PlUtkurtk
preaaure gaa atove; alao gasoline
engine for buzzing wood, In good
condition. Earle Sinclair, R. R.
1. Alto, Mich.
p4

CUT JiOC
SoNSTW**,

Mrs. Ira Blough

FIVE

VAN'S Super-Market
220 W. Main St.

Salad Dressing, Savoree Brand qt. 2 3 c
Soft Drinks

Collage Cheese

9 Dellrloui Flavors

Rich, Creamy

Savoree llrand

24 oz. Bottle 5 s

lb. 8c

Full Qt. 2 3 c

HEIM

Sandwich Spread

Maxwell House Coffee

.

Ib. 2 4 c

Jello

Matohes

All Flavorn

llniiM'liold Hlco

Sods
Crsoksrs

3 Pkgt. 1 4 c

6 Boxei 1 7 c

2 Ib. B o x I S c

Cookies, 6 Delicious Kinds

Ib. 10c

ARMOUR'S TREET
Cinned Meet
12 Oz. Can 2 1 c

FULL CREAM
CHEESE
Mild Lb. 1 9 c

PURE LARD
In Handy
2 Lb. Pkg. I S c

Brookfield Butter, Guaranteed Ib. 2 7 c
POTTED
MEAT
3 cans 10c
POWDERED
SUGAR

CAN PINEAPPLE
THIS WEEk
24 Size, Each 1 So
Dozen $ 1 . 6 9

BREAD
Large 24 Oz. Loaf
3 for 2 5 c
Golden Harvest

18 Size, Each 1 9 c F L O U R
CQ.
1 Ib. pkgs., 3 tor 20e 6 f o r $ 1 . 1 0 24V2 lb. sack 0 3 °

Oranges, California, 288 size

[URTISDYKE

Silvertown
i mi

LOWELL

We Redeem Welfare Orders and Food Stamps

Mra. Albert Wlpfleld and aon
.Thad and grandson Roger McDonald of near Saranac called at Ray
# In any emergency,
Scese's Friday afternoon.
| hert'a the tire you can
Mr. and Mra. Raymond Gerber of
abaolutdy count on to FOR SALE—Regiatered Duroc JerBluffln, Ind. were Saturday night
aey boara and gilta, aired by Har' atop you quicker, anfet
guesta at Philip Wingeler's.
1987 Ford V8 Tudor
mera Master, a state fair winner.
on wet slippery roads
Jacob Konkle la Maying at the
Excellent for 4-*H or F. F. A. prothsn you ever at opped
1936 Ford Y8 IVI^ne Tudor, radio Stahl-Seese home for a couple of
ject. George Wlttenbach, Phone
and
heater
before. Come in and
weeka.
155-F2, Lowell.
p4
aee this new Qoodrich
Mr. and Mra. Laurence Blerl and
1986 Plymouth Tudor Trunk
family and Donald Blerl of CaaeSUvertown with th« BABY CHICKS every week. Day W ANTED—J era ey bull calf, well
19SA Chevrolet Tudor
vllle spent Memorial Day at the
atnasing Life-Saver
old White Leghorn pulleta, (11.60 bred, 5 or 6 montha old. Vern
Lee-VanderWeele home.
Tread today.
per 100. Heavlea, nonaexed, 15.00 Loring, Phone 73-F4. Caledonia,
1986 Ford VS Pick-up
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Montgomery
and up. All chlcka AAA grade
R. 3.
p4
of Detroit, Mrs. Esther Montgomfrom bloodteated stock. 2 4 mllea
ery- of Kitchener, Ont., Mrs. Ellen
east of Saranac. C. L. Patteraon. CHORES DONE while wearing
Seenc of Freeport were aupper
phone 3263.
c3. tf
Wolverine Shell Horaehlde work
guesta at Wm. Olthouae home on
ahoea don't tire your feet.' They're
PHONE 4 4
CAN YOU U S E - A check protector, aoft as kid and dry soft after
Saturday.
duplicating Invoice ticket ma- soaking—yet wear like iron.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Slabaugh and
chine, low priced. Lowell Lumber Coona.
aon were dinner guesta at George
A Supply Co., Phone 16.
p4
CARPENTER-CABINET WORK— Stahl'a Sunday.
Remember we atill make thc beat Mr. and Mrs. Len VanHulren of
FOR SALE—12 good laying hena.
lawn chairs on the market. Grand Rapida were aupper guests
EAST C A L E D O N I A
Mrs. H. VanTatenhove. 3 mllea
Hundreds of drawings to choose at Philip Wingeler's Sunday eveMrs. S. VanNamee
east of Lowell on old M-21.
p4
from. Trellises and pergolas made ning.
Buy dependable and guaranteed
to order.
J. G. Slanger, Ada, Mr. and Mrs. Gruay of Eureka,
FOR RENT—7-room houae, newly cars from a reliable dealer. See us
Mr. and Mrs. Dellboy and family
Mich. Phone 3381.
p3-4t . I |j a r e jpendlng a few days with of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
redecorated. Inquire of F. P. before you boy I
,
h
,
r
MacFarlane, Lowell Phonea 312 19.88 Chevrolet 2 Dr. Tr. Sedan
WM. HEIM, Prop.
DUROC JERSEY purebred atock f
«»a"Kbter. Mra David Win- Shannon and family of Kalamazoo,
c4 1937 Chrysler 4 Dr. Sedan
BUS
Lowell or 19J-F2.
Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Enaley and
hog for aervice at $1.00. W. R. M r an<n *d T 9
, 0
w
1987 Plymontti Coupe
Cannon. Village of Ada.
p3 4t
»
*
Francia Seeae. Mrs. baby of Sand Lake. Mr. and Mra.
1938 Plymouth 2 Dr. Sedan
I Lucy Stahl and Jacob Konkle call- Russell Cook of Muskegon and Mr.
1930 Chevrolet Coupe
BUTTERMILK AND SKIMMILK od on Sam Keim and Amanda land Mrs. Cheater Manning and
1938 rtvmouth Pick-up
for atock feeding, 2c gallon. Low- Stahl Sunday afternoon,
.baby of Rockford spent Sunday at
ell Creamery, Phone 37.
c3tf Mr. and Mrs. Ira Blough and son ;the Earl Manning home.
i Ivan were Sunday guests at Albert | Mrs. Kate Gougherty and MarHAVE YOUR LAWN MOWER I Blaser's
'garet were Sunday visitors at thc
Chrysler-Hymouth
sharpened and repaired at Wll- M r ftnd M r e . Byron Weeks and Hlllen home.
llamson'a Shop. New Eclipse daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Clinton
Sales and Service
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Drengella
j Phone 124
Lowell hand and power mowers for aale Weeks spent Sunday afternoon at
and sons of Grand Rapids were
p51-6t the Lee-VanderWeele home
Sunday vlsltora at thc Drengells
FOR SALE—30 acres with 5-room ACETYLENE WELDING — Guar- Mrs. Lucy Stahl and Jacob Kon- farm.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Proctor apent
house, electricity, $1500 : 40 acrea anteed work and low prices. We kle apent Saturday with Mr. and
Thuraday with their daughter, Vivoasemcnt barn, houae modem, 11 weld all hours of the day or night, Mra. Will Blough at Freeport.
acrea tillable, balance wood lot, including Sundays. S h o p at Mr. and Mra. Bert Montgomery ian at Whitehall.
REXALL DRUG STORE
^
$2900; 5-room houae, modern, Eddle'a Tavern, 2 miles east of and children of Detroit the fonner'a Mr. and Mrs. Will Welton and
cl-4t mother. Mra. Esther Montgomery Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Johnaon were
$1600. See Florence Stilea. Low- Lowell on M-21.
SAVE WITH SAFETY
of Kitchener, Ont., Mrs Ellen Seese week visitors at the Frank Welton
ell, or Heath Gelb Co., Grand
EXCELLENT
CHICKEN
dinners,
Rapida.
were supper guesta at Ray Sccae's home.
country style, 75c. Serve from Friday evening.
Sympathy is extended to Mr.
Riker's
12;30
to
7:00
p
m.
Also
ester
to
SEE AND HEAR — Our talking
Mr. snd Mra. David Fuchter of Blain McWhlnney In the death of
dinner
parties
Thursday,
Friday
movies. ISc per carlond, regardBluffton, Ind., Mr. and Mrs. Elmer his wife Edna.
FULL PINT Jfanitat
leaa of number In car. Treat the and Saturday by appointment. Schrenk and aon and Milton Win- Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Hanrahan
Mre
whole family at our low price. The Willows. Gowen, Mich. p 2 t t | - —
R U B B I N G A L C O H O L c<m.pott»l|
and son of Grand Rapids called on
T * t t c 1 m . o d o r l m . colEvery Sunday starting June 16, FOR SALE-Houee and two acrea. I"'™! Grswburg of London, Ont.
Mr. and Mra. S. VanNamee ThursFULL PINT
j j
S 0 L l m 0 N
o r k n . Mechanical rtlitf
9:00 p. m., regardless of weather
located 3 milea north of Freeport. were week-end guests at the Ford day.
At US-16 ad Lake Odeasa Corner
f o r that coitly
Wlngeler home.
Best type pictures shown. p4, cS near Logan Lake. House has bath Mrs. Grace Mayfleld (formerly
and water. Will Mlshler, Alto.
News From Grand Rapids |
Michigan.
*
pl-4t McCaul) and son Blllle of AlbeR E G . 79c Q T .
Of Former Bowne Folks
queyque. New Mexico arrived last
Clara M. Brandehury
PAINTING, decorating and paper- Tuesday to spend a few weeks with
hanging. Jamen Ford, Lowell the home folks.
BOTH
Phone 189-F14.
pl-4t
Mr. Gruay of Eureka. 111., Mr. Norman Helntselman and wife of
FOR
.
and Mrs. Fred Grswburg of lAnsing were guests of the former's
SKARKSKTN
slacks^
slack
aulta
Canada,
and Mlsa Cbriatlne Wln- uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mra. Earl
MOOOCt
VALUE
snd skirts Gone With the Wtod L e t e r w e r e d , n n e r guests st the Glidden Sunday.
swesters. long snd abort s l e e v eJohn
; , ^ Krebs home Saturday eveMr. and Mra. C. E. Potruff visited
blouses. Stiles' Dress Shop. 221 ning.
% H. P. to 5 H. P.
West Main St., Lowell.
c4 Mr. and Mrs. Clyde DeWitt and Mra. Pottruff's sister. Mrs. Elmer
Howk and family of Kalamazoo on
Split PhfiM and Repulsion
P u r v f a t Brewers
son of Detroit were Sunday guests Sunday returning home Monday.
WONDER
Induction
at the Shaffer home. The men all Word from the bedside of George
PACKAGE
attended church at Elmdale in the Ford reports him as steadily gainV Baits and V Pulleys
morning.
ing and he expects to bc able to
EKh taMtt «|sa1t a cakt of oi
Electric Drive Pump Jacks
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Beverly sit up oome this week.
diaaiy ntoiit yesst ia vitamin
and family of Grand Rapids were Mra. Earl Glidden and niece, Mrs.
Aermotor Automatic
coatcai
75 ihccti
75 envelopes
dinner guesta at the Stahl-Seese Gene Grutcr and husband were in
fcaeat quality white veilsm
50c SIZE SI.00 SIZE
Electric Water Pumps
Lansing last Monday and Mrs. Glidhome Decoration Day.
ne wrapped
100
250
Mrs. Herbert Gooding and sons den viaited her slater, Mra. Ray
of Alexandria, Ind. spent last week Parkenson.
Rev. August Nagler of Evart has
at the Henry Klahn home.
Carl and Erma Montgomery of written us that he la planning to
No. •
Lowell, Mich.
Detroit spent Friday night and Sat- attend the Logan School Reunion
B O U Q U E T Driicatdy
urday with the Ray Seeae children. this year and we are very sure thla
aerated.
Mrs. Asahel Thompson was a Sun- will be good news to hia former
Oonmado DeLnxe 6-tabe car
FOR SALE—
RAMEE
Abo n da nt
day afternoon visitor at Wm. Olt- pupila who have missed his pres1939 Plymouth 4 dr. Tr. Sedan.
radio. 6 button antonwttc
house's.
ence from our reunions for three
1989 Plymouth 2 dr. Tr. Sedan.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Weaver years. Rev. Nagler waa a very
tuning, 6 In. Dynamic speak1987 Plymouth 2 dr. Tr. Sedan.
1986 Plymouth 2 dr. Sedan.
er, % tuhea, t watt ontpnt— were Tuesday evening visitors at popular and well liked teacher in
4 CAKES FOR
KICBIO FACIAL
Logan school over fifty years ago
the Stahl-Seeae home.
1935 Plymouth 2 dr. Tr. Sedaa.
ihe power • of
and he grew to manhood on a farm
1938 Dodge Busineaa Coupe.
just west of Freeport and has hosts
1987 Dodge 4 dr. Tr. Sedan.
average oar radio.
(Last Week's Letter)
of friends around Logan and Free1985 Dodge DeLuxe 4 dr. Sedan.
Yos need them for trnKmst
Vivian Wingeier. Treva Seese. port who will be glad to see him
1986
Chevrolet
4
dr.
Sedan.
make-Bp. aaa l i s
Esther Leese. Jim VanderWeele, again1987 Ford V8 Tudor.
creams, oils. etc.
Hsrold and Irma Krebs with the«r J. S. Brandebury smd wife with
Gould's Garage, Dodge A Plymouth Salea, Phone 269.
c4
attended the 8th grade Mrs. Arlee Brandebury and son
Pay $4.06 par MMrth parents
nmencement exercises at Grand Warren visited the Krum cemetery
FOR SALE—Three purebred Jers-y
Rapids Monday morning and re- In Vergennes last Thursdsy and on
Chocolate lavored laxative
bull calves, ages 6, 4 and 1 month
their way home called to see Mrs.
ceived
their diplomas.
Big family favorite
9ld. Perry Damouth, Alto, R. R.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Oesch. Mr. Mary Soules of Lowell. We found
1, Stone schoolhouae corner. c4
50c SITE PKG. OF 60
and Mrs. John Kreba returned Aunt Mate rather spry for one 85
6 ba*ton
old and she has been pulling
home Wednesday evening from a yeara
weeda in a nice garden and hac
motor trip in the eastern states re- many flowera to which she tenda.
$16.95
porung a very pleasant and inter- Mr. and Mra. Gilbert Heerlnga
75c SIZE
eating journey covering 2400 miles. and two aona. James and Jack, of
Mx. and Mrs. A. VanderWeele Plainfleld Road. Arlee Brandebury,
Pay $2.50 Month
and children were Monday dinner wife and son Warren with Mr. and
guests at the Pat Scully home at Mrs. George Alger of Kent City
Dutton, Mich.
Battery Charging
86c
Grand Rapids.
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Servloea
That
Satisfy
and
Tenna
WITCH HAZEL
fc per day
Born, to Mr. snd Mrs. David J. S. Brandebury at their cottage
That Are Reasonable
Wingeier, a son. Stanford Leon at at Hess Lake. The children gavs a
For minor sprains, inSaturday, Jupe 8—Rex Johnaon,
Pennock Hospital. Hastings, May dinner in honor of their father. J.
Southwest Grand Rapida on Maysect bites. Estra refined
21.
S. Brandebury'a birthday. Hie
nard road. 27 hesd exccptlonslly
daughter, Mra. Heerlnga, preaented
REG. 35c
good regiatered and high-grade
him with a very beautiful birthday
NO PLACE LIKE HOME?
FULL
Holateins, including 2 herd sires
Authorised Dealer For
cake and he was presented with
PINT
with good reoorda. An opportunity
Billy White a colored welter- other very nice gifts from his famto buyers who are interested In
weight, left his home town, Balti- ily. All enjoyed the beautiful day
good cattle.
more, to make good. He won 20 in at the lake.
a row. Then he returned home and
Mea with D. A. Wlngeler
Ledger want ads. bring results.
was kayoed by Kid Cocoa.
?4'vlngs

PITTSBURGH
m PAINTS

-

doz. 18c

BACON SQUARES
3 lbs. 25c BOLOGNA, Grade Ne. 1
MINCED HAM, Grade 1 lb. 15c CLUB FRANKS, Grade 1
HAMBURG, All Beot
Ib. 12ic SAUSAGE, Grade No. 1
PORK CHOPS, First Cuts Ib. 17c SHORT-CUT STEAK
PORK STEAK
Ib. 14c PORK ROAST

Ib. 12ic
Ib. 12ic
Ib. 10c
Ib. 17c
Ib. 13c

Qsiiity Used Cirt

TEXACO STA.

THE NEW

- H a t p o i n j -

MtQiies Motor Co.

CH R I S T I A N S E N

*C

CHOOSE ANY TWO

PETROFOL

100
ASPIRIN

Poorloss
Eloelrio
Motors

Yeast TABLETS

"I've looked them all oyer.
By avary yordttick Hotpoint is a great buy."

Ceronado

Gee's Hardwire

eMumidiiy

Big Value. Low Price. Every
inch inside and out offers you
an EXTRA measure of value.
• Six-way Cold Storage Compartment w i t h MEASURED
H U M I D I T Y a Olaoo Topped
H i - H u m i d i t y Compartmant
with MEASURED HUMIDITY
f o r fruits a n d vagafablas
a Adiustobla Height STAINLESS STEEL Gliding Shelves
a Pop-lcaTrays a Illuminated
16-Point Temperature Control
a Vacuum Sealed Thriftmaster
a A n d t h i r t y m o r a EXTRA
VALUE features.

mwiM'n'HM'l'l'I'L'I'I'I'I'I'I'I'I'I'I'lTl'l
Complete stock of General Electric Ftni

Car ladle

SOAP

MeaAMted

These FEATURES
mean EXTRA Value

For Your
Car Buy a

STATIONERY

500

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR
with

Hoasebold a i d Comiaercial

Lowell Hotpoint Co.

Phone 1 «

Mt W. Mate I

TISSUES

Cttk Prioi S2&I5

ORDERLIES

COLD CREAM

A. W . H1LZEY
The Asctioneer

Bob Foeht

fianble

Stores

SPECIALS
FOI WARM WEATHER
Men's Spart Oxfords
White and Taa
Sites 6 to 11—while they laat

Sl.75
Men's Sanmer Wash Parts 9 7 c u p
Sanforised aaaerted colors

Maa's aad Women's gaiaiaiiiu; Suits 9 7 c u p
Ruhherited and all wool

WEPMAN'S

Phone MS

STORE

Lowell, Moh.

Ledger Classified Ads Get Results
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NEWS ANALYSIS

PEEK-OF-THEWEEK

By Farnham F. Dudgeon

Powerful Attack by Nazi Army
Pushes Allies Out of Belgium;
U. S. Defense Board Is Selected

a

[Relaa—d by Wcitern N t w i p a p c i Union. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

THE WAR:

Flanders Flight
When King Leopold m ordered
his 300,000 Belgian troops to lay
down their arms In their battle
against the military might of Adolf
Hitler, worried French and British
leaders saw that the forces they
had rushed into Belgium following
the German invasion were doomed.
For on the fields of Flanders their
armies were exposed to a great encircling movement by the Nazis and
were in great danger of being cut
off from the main body of the troops
in central France.
Without waiting Adolf Hitler began to close the jaws of his gigantic
trap of death. Attacking with great
ferocity the German machine moved
toward the retreating allies. Without loss of Impetus military objective after objective was gained in a
tremendous show of force.
In the sky, dive bombers swooped
toward the earth, cutting off supply
details, disrupting communications,
destroying Immense stores of war
goods but falling to seriously daunt
allied morale and courage.
Their lines in formation, the British and French retreated steadily
toward the English channel. For they
were outnumbered and the country
they had come to protect from invasion had been ordered by its king
to cease fighting. Their best chance

prise blitzkrieg for Johnny Bull. But
England has taken strong defense
measures of late to be ready for the
worst and she has promised a warm
reception for any Invader.
France's Interior seemed a bit
stronger too, for as the Germans
moved against the trapped Flanders
army in the north the line of defense
across the nation's central axis was
decidedly bolstered.

U. S. DEFENSE:
Progress
President Roosevelt's fourteenth
fireside chat began a series of
events In the new
national defense program
that w a s
marked by Increasing attention to the
details of getting Uncle Sam's house In
order—"come what
may."
Influenced chiefly
by the progress of
the German army in
Its drive toward
President
Paris and London
Boosevelt
Americans of both
major political parties are getting
behind the President's announced
objective of building defenses of the
Western hemisphere "to whatever
hplghts the future may demand.
Pleading for unity In the drive for
military security, the President in
nis nation-wide radio address warned
against Trojan Horse treachery within the nation's borders. He pledged
that the government would not expect private capital to provide all
of the funds necessary.

Tax
This statement Invoked discussion
as to how the government Intended
to foot the necessarily large bill
of any such program. A defensetax movement has been gaining
ground In congress. This Is a complete about-face on the subject by
the legislators. When the first proposals were made to Increase armaments. most members of the senate
and house passed over the matter
of providing the money by remarking that the Important thing to do
was to provide the defenses and
worry about paying for them later.
Now the sentiment is that a flat
10 per cent increase in individual
and corporate in- ^ ,
come taxes might be • A
KING LEOPOLD HI
the best way to meet
Hit order started a retreat
the obligations to be
for escape was across the Strait of Incurred by the bllDover to England or down the sea- llon-dollar program
under
full
coast to rejoin the main portion of now
their troops along the Somme and steam.
And as the rising
Aisne rivers in France.
While from Berlin came word of war hysteria spread
the great victory being won, from over the nation it
the first soldiers to reach English seemed likely that
soil in their retreat across the chan- this suggestion would
nel, came reports that Important not meet the disap- Wllllam S.
Knudsen
losses were being effected upon the proval such a tax inGermans as they advanced. But crease would ordinarily encounter.
even these sources admitted that Reading reports of the fierce power
great stocks of war booty was fall- of German military might. U. S. citing into Nazi hands. Supplies of izens may prefer to dig down In
gasoline and munitions which any their jeans for preparedness than
army needs were being obtained by feel home defenses were Insecure.
the Germans.

Commission

Next

A presidential commission of sevNext, with Belgium and much of en, appointed to muster the counthe vital Industrial portion of north- try's economic resources In connecern France safely tucked away, tion with the preparedness drive,
Adolf Hitler had a choice to make was announced in Washington. This
He could launch his long-threatened commission represents a lay "genair attack on the British Isles or he eral staff" which will work with
could strike out for Paris.
government officials and agencies In
Feeling against France has been lining up men, materials and plans
running high In Berlinf judging from for speeding up armament produccurrent reports. Usually it has been tion.
the British that have been the subThe commission:
ject to press attack by the Nazi propEdward R. Stettlnlus Jr., U. S.
aganda machine, but now France Is Steel company chairman, who will
getting Its share of verbal abuse.
supervise production
Some observers thought these atof raw materials;
tacks were a feint Intended to lull
William S. Knudsen,
the British into believing they were
General Motors proto be left alone and then when the
duction wizard, who
"hour" arrived It would be a surwill direct his attention to manufacturing problems; Sidney Hlllman, Amalgamated
Clothing
Workers union pres. • . in the news
ident,
responsible
for labor matters;
Chester
Chester C. Davis,
C. Eleven months after he resigned
Davis
Federal R e s e r v e
as governor of Louisiana. Bichard
W. Leche, political heir of Huey P. board member and former AAA diLong. went on trial on charges ot rector, who will guide agriculture's
using the malls to defraud. The course; Ralph Budd. president of
charge grew out of a truck deal the C. B. 8c Q. railroad, transporwhich I> alleged to have netted him tation; Leon Henderson, chairman
of the Securities commission, will
and two others, a cool $113,370.
C. Motion-picture actor Walter Con- check on stabilization of wholesale
solly, outstanding character actor, prices: and Miss Harriet Elliott,
University of North Carolina, who
died at his Hollywood home.
C "Who's Who in Amerka." with will guard the consumer* Interests.
more "names in the news" than
Like This
ever before has been released for
Scheduled to be an important cog
1940-41. Sketches In the book relate
to accomplishments of tho natlon'i In the machinery of defense, the
most famous names. There are 31,- automobile industry was given a
752 sketches In the new version of tuning up by Secretary of the Treas"Who'i Who." Oldest member In- ury Morgenthau on his announcecluded Is Brlg.-Gen. WUliaaa Bemry ment that the annual policy ol InBiebee, retired, who is 100. He is a troducing new car models may be
Civil war veteran. Youngest name discontinued after this year. In
included U that of SUrley Temple, charge of airplane procurement, be
also retired—at the age of 11. Long- believes It may be necessary to
est iketch is that of Columbia uni- keep assembly lines open tor planes.
versity's president, Nktbolaa Marray Henry Ford ssys after six months
he can turn out • thousand planes
a dsy If necessary.
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(EDTTOB'S NOTE—When opinions ore expressed in these cohimns, they
are those of the news analyst and not necessarily of this newspsper.)

LEGAL NOTICES
State of Michigan The Probate Court
for the County of Kent.
At a aeMion of aald court, held a t the
probate office. In the City of Grand Rapid*, in aald county, on the 25th day of
May. / u D. 1040.
Preeent: HON. JOHN DALTON, Judge
of Probate.
l a the Matter of the Entate of I I M h
Doyle, Deeesae<.
D i n lei Doyle having filed lo aald court
hla petition praying that a certain Inatrument In writing, purporting to be the laat
will and teatament of aald d e c e u e d , now
oo file ID aaid court be admitted to probate. and that the admlnlatraUon of aald
eft*ir with the will annexed be granted
to Harry Day or to aoma other aullahle
person.
It U Ordered, That the Slat Say mt i n e .
A. D. I MO, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, a t aald probate office, be and la
hereby appointed for bearing aald petition;
It ia Further Ordered. That Public notice
Uirrcof be given by publication of a copy

ZION METHODIST CRtJBCH
John Claus, Pastor
German preaching at 10 o'clock.
Bible School at 11:00 o'clock.
You are cordially invited.

tenlng aervice for children. A apeelal feature of the program will be
the singing of the new anthem,
"When Children Pray," by the
senior boys and girls.
All members and friends of the
church and Sunday School are
urged to bc present.
LOWELL BAPTIST CHURCH
3:00 p. m.—Sunday School for
young and old. In charge of Robert
Sykes and Arthur Van Ryne, of
Grand Rapids Goapel Hall.
7:80 p. m—Worship service In
charge of Henry VanRyne.
7:80 p. m., Thursday—Prayer,
Praise and Testimony meeting.

everyone in the community in any Houae 85
office M
and every way possible.
The Dally Vacation Bible School
D. H. OATLEY
will close with a program Friday
Dentist
evening, June 7. The interest and
attendance have been very good.
House m - F 8
Office n?-PI

MOSELEY - MURRAY LAKE

H. P. GOTFREDSEN

Mra. W. Engle

Physician A Surgeon
Office* In room formerly occunUd
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sayles of
by the City State Bank.
Muskegon and Mr. and Mrs. Monte
Sayles of Grand Rapids were guesta
at the Gordon Frost home recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Mike McAndrews
DR. J. W. TRUMBLE
entertained relatives from Canada
VETERINARIAN
recently.
Office—118 N. Division S t
The Moseley school celebrated
M
Lowell, Mich.
their laat day of school at Fallasburg Park laat Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Darlua Smith of
F. E. WHITE
Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs
John Andrews snd children were
DENTIST
callers at Ted Elhart's Thursdsy.
Negonoe
Block,
Lowell, Mich.
Mr. and Mrs. John Elhart and
Closed Thursday Afternoons
son Teddle of Fremont were Sunday evening guests at Ted Elhart's Fhoasa: Office Ui
Bea. IM
OVen Frost wss home from I a n sing Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Kropf spsnt LOWELL PUB. LIBRARY
Sunday and Monday In Lansing.
Howard Kropf purchaaed a truck GRAHAM BLDG. —WEST SIDE
last week.
— OPEN —
Tuesday, Thuraday, Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ford were
callers of Mr, and Mrs, Frank
from 2 to 8 p. m.
Reugsegger Sunday.
AUDIE E. POST. Librarian
Mrs. Kitchen of Grand Rapids
spent Thuraday and Friday with
her daughter, Mrs. Lee Keech and
B. H. SHEPARD, M. D.
family.
Phone 47
Mr. and Mrs, Bush Ashby and
children and Mrs, Ina Rennells of J . A. MacDONELL, M. D.
Grand Rapids wore guesta at the
Phone 110
Clare Ford home Sunday.
Negonoe Block. Lowell
Miss Barbara VanLoten of Pot- Office Hours: 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m
tersvllle Is visiting at the Lew
Office Phone 36
Frits home, Mrs, VanLoten is visiting relatives at Pottersvllle.
Mr, and Mrs. Phil Sayles and Mrs.
DR. R. T. LUSTIG
Whaley of Chicago, Mrs. Susie
Sayles and Mrs. Ola Condon of
OSTEOPATHIC
Lowell and Mr. and Mrs. Don McPhysician and Surgeon
Pherson and children were Sunday
General Practice
dinner gueats at the Gordon Frost
Special
Attention to Rectal
home.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
Lowwll. Mich.
Rev. R. C. Warland, Pastor
Children's Day program at 10:00.
A ten minute story-sermon will be
given for the children at 11:00
which will be followed by the regular morning sermon
ADA COMMUNTTT REFORMED
N. Y. P. S. Service at 6:45 p. m.
CHURCH
Evangelistic Service at 7:45 p. m.
W. B. Kolenhrander, Pastor
Prayer meeting Wednesday eve- Worship Service —10:09 a. m.
ning at 7:41.
Subject. "Children's Duty."
Worship Service —7:30 p. m.
lof thli order, for three iuecMtiv* weekj
.
Here it Lauriston Taylor, | previou* to said day of hearing, in the CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY Subject, "Victory Through the Jew."
Ledger, a newipiper printed and
Cor. Washington a n d K e n t
Christian Endeavor—8:40 p. m.
physicist of the V. S. Bureau | Lowell
circulated In eald county.
Morning service every Sunday, Leader, Henry Tlchelaar.
of Standards,
directing the
JOHN D/.LTON,
'Tf more children were brought
Judge of Probate 11 o'clock.
placing of the corona cap atop 1 A true copy,
up, fewer would need to be aent
Sunday
School
at
11:00
a.
m.
up."
of the world's largest X-ray FRED ROTH.
Regiater of Probate,
ca, at The reading room Is located In
machine. Capable of generatthe church building. It la epea to
ALTO BAPTIST CHURCH
ing rays to a power of IJiOO,ihe general public from twe to four
8AI.E OR MOBTOAGE O F REAL ESTATE o'clock each Saturday afternoon.
W. B. Gardner. Pastor
000 volts, it was assembled in
of Michigan, The Probate Court Here all the authorized literature
Bible School at 10:00 a. m. Edthe high voltage laboratory of forState
the County of Kent,
of Christian Science may be read ward Wood, Supt.
At a aesalon of aald court, held at the
the bureau in Washington,
Probate Office In the City of Grand or borrowed, SubscNptlons may be
Preaching aervtce at 11:00 a. m.
D. C. Its use will set a stand- Rap'ds, in aald County, on the Sth day made for the periodicals and o r
Prayer meeting every Thursday
of
May.
A.
D.
1040.
ders placed for the textbook, quar- evening.
ard for other such machines
Preaent, Hon. JOHN DALTON, Judge of terlies or any authorized literature
Communion the first Sundsy In
in hospitals and cancer clin- Probate.
each month.
In the Matter of tbe E i t a t r of Joeepb nns desires to purchase.
ics throughout the country.
B. Dennle, alto known aa Drany, Deeeaaed
"God the Only Cause and Creator"
Robert E. Springett having filed In aald will bo thc subject of the lessonCHURCH OF T H E NAZARENE
court hla petition, praying for llcenae to
sermon in a'l Christian Science
Elmdale. Mkh.
*ell the Intereat of aald ettale in certain
GOOD NEIGHBORS;
Churches throughout the world on
real ettate therein deacrlbed.
R. C. Johnson. Pastor
It L* Ordered. T h i t the 7th day of Sunday, June 9.
To the South
Jane. A. D. 1MO, at ten o'clock In the
The Golden Text (Jeremiah 32: 10:00 a. m.—Sunday School.
Not such a "good neighbor" is forenoon, at aald probate office, be and la 17) ia: "Ah Lord God! behold, thou 11:00 a. m.—Morning Worship.
hereby appointed for hearing aald petition,
what many Mexicans are thinking and that all persona Interaated In aald hast made the heaven and the 7:15 p. m . - N . Y. P. 8.
these days of Leon Trotsky, exiled catate a p p e i r before aaid court, a t aald earth by thy great power and 8:00 p. m.—Evangelistic service.
and place, to abow cauae why a II
Russian political leader, who has time
stretched out arm, and there Is 8:00- p. m.—Wednesdsy Prsysr
cenae to aell the intereat of aald n t a t e In
meeting.
taken up a haven of refuge from aald rail ettale ahould not be granted. nothing too hard for thee."
his Soviet enemies In Mexico's In- It la Further Ordered. That public no- Among the Bible citations is this The weekly increase In our Sunthereof be given by publication of a passage (Psalm 146:5): "Happy Is day School attendance Is Indeed
terior. The recent attempt to as- tice
copy of thla order, for three aucceaalve
sassinate Trotsky has caused at weeka prevloua to aild day of hearing, In he that hath the God of Jacob for gratifying. With everyone working
0
w, l
wr, l p,r
his help whose hope la In the Lord we expect to reach many more with
least
few Mexican
| . i f 'In" -aald ncounty.
.*
the Ooapel. You are Invited to at11-..- a.u-*
J officials to- be-t
l i n d* fcirculated
hla God."
(Prepared and equipped to treat
IIAVP that no good can come fronv
JOHN DALTON.
Correlative paewajes to be resd tend any and all of our services, for Take time to deliberate; but when P i l e s , Prolapse, P^asures and
his remaining in their country and;
Judge of Probate.
you
are
always
welcome.
The
the
time
for
action
arrlvea,
atop
from the Christian Science textFlstull without hospltallxatlon).
they are anxious for him to move ^ £ 0 ROTH.
book, "Science and Health with church and paator are ready and thinking and go In.—Andrew Jack- 43 Lafayette. SE, Grand Bapida
on. Trotsky's home Is constantly! Regiater of Probate.
ci, st Key to the Scriptures," by Mary willing to be of any assistance to son.
Phonea: Office SSfM; Bee. 88018
guarded but despite this "protecBaker Eddy, Include the following
tion," Joseph Stalin's arch-rival is
«»* Michigan, n * cirmit court of (p. 502): 'The creative Principle—
not especially loved or admired by KM,I R —«»-»»
N.. m t r Life, Truth, and Love—la God. TJis
some of his "neighbors."
'Mary Jane Llllle. a minor by her nAt universe reflecta God. There Is but
fr,#,,d B
h
F,lrb4,ro
one creator and one creation."
A neighbor further south has been
- '" '
'
Plllln|lfr
having a bit of trouble with a little'
-vauprlslng of Its own. Reports fromi R a y Lll " e '
Defendant UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH
Panama Indicate that the governO F WEST LOWEIX
Ordpr for PnbllraUon
ment nipped an alleged plot for a
F. B. Harwood, Paiitor
In thla cauie it appearing from the
revolution which was scheduled to affidavit on file t h a t It la not known ID
Sunday School at 10:30 a. m.
prevent that country's 1940 presiden- w h i t State or County Ray Llllle. defend- Preaching at 11:30 a. m.
ant
herein,
reaidea;
tial election.
Christian Endeavor at 7:80 p. m.
Now Therefore, on motion of Gerald
An Indication that U. S. business Henry, Attorney for the plaintiff,
Preaching at 8:30 p. m.
was attempting to regain some of It la Ordered that the appearance of
Cottage prayer meetings every
aald non-realdent defendant be entered
Its foreign trade lost by the Euro- herein within three (3) montha from the Thursday night.
pean conflict was evidenced by news date of thla order, and In caee of hla You are cordially Invited to atthat the Moore-MeCormack lines appearance that he cauae hla anawer to tend these services,
w . r . opening . „.w .hippln,
I c e b e t w e e n N o r t h a n d S o u t h A m e r - t i f f a attorney within fifteen (15) daya CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
Elmdale, Mich,
lea on both the Atlantic and Paelfle ^ ' o f t S T p i ^ t ! S ^
S V o T !
Rev. Wm. iH. Rlvell, Pastor
s e a b o a r d s . I n a n n o u n c i n g t h e n e w and in default thereof that a n d Bill of
R. 2. Clarksville
shipping routes and ships to be used Complaint be taken a t confeaaed by aald
Llllle. non-realdent defendant; and
Sunday
school at 10:00 a. m.
In the service the company's presi- Ray
It la Further Ordered that the aald plaindent, Albert V..Moore, said: "The tiff cauae a notice of thla order to be Preaching at 11:00 a. m. and
surface of trade possibilities be- published In the Lowell Ledger, a news- 8:00 p. m.
paper printed, publlahed, and circulating
Mother-Daughter banquet posttween the U. S. and South America In a a l d , County of Kent, and that aaid
has only been scratehed." This publication be commenced within forty poned.
( 4 0 ) d > , , r o m l h e d a U of t h u o r d , r
was
npws 10
to ousiness
husinPM men
mpn for
was ffood
good news
ror t n d ^• • J u r t p u b i ^ , ^ b, MUaMd
the commerce department s current therein once a week for aix (0) tucceuivt CASCADE CHURCH OF CHRIST
or
L. C, Doerr, Pastor
trade report shows a $27,000,000 de-l™*1""»«« pWnt'" cauae a copy of
or|
Mlna in
1„,» ^^,.1,
l*r to be personally aerved on aald Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
cune In export trade for last month, non-realdent defendant at leaat twenty
Some real "scratching" Will be nec- '20) daya before the time above pre- Church Bervlcee—11:00 a. aa.
acribed for hla appearance.
essary to build up this loss.
CORNELHTE HOFFIUS,
SOUTH LOWELL CHURCH
Circuit Judge.
To the ISorth
I Dated: May 27. 1»40.
Services every Sunday st 2:45
A career diplomat. Jay P. Moffat
p. m. A message from the Werd by
Rev. Bert Baker of Grand Rapids.
was nominated by President Roose- MATTHEW BAGDON.
All are welcome.
velt to replace James H. CromweU ^

Meet Old Friends
7HROUGH

This Newspaper
For Nearly Half A Century

Lowell Folks Have Been Meeting Old Friends And Making

a s U . S. m i n i s t e r t o C a n a d a .

M o f - i MATTHEW BAGDON,

OI4) TIME METHODIST OH.
fat, now chief of the western Euro- clerk.
McCords, Mich.
pean division of the state department. Is not expected to create the^ Busineaa Addresa: m Federal
James G. Ballard. Minister
flurry that Cromwell did when, as a Square Bldg., Grand Rapida, Mich.
ca. m Sunday BchooI—10:00 a. m.
U. S. representative, he made his
Preaching-11:00 a. m. and 7:30
now-famous speech expressing v de- Stole of Mlehlgaa, The ( I r m l l t ourl far
m.
cided sympathy for the British- The Connty of Krnl—U Ckaaeery, Order Prayer meeting Thursday, 8:00
For Appearance and PabltealkHi
p. m.
French cause In their struggle with
At a aeaaion of aaid Court held n ihe You will find a welcome at all
Hitler,
Court Houae In the Cllr of Grand Kaptda, our services.
In the aald County, on the lal of June,
SOCIAL SERVICE:
A. D. 1M0
Present: Hon. CORNKLIUS BOFFIUS. ADA CONGREGATIONAL C H
Circuit Judge.
Trouble, Trouble
Henry L. Rust, Minister
Thomas Driacoll.
There is no group of persona In
PUInlirf, Sunday School at 10 o'clock every
•VS*
the United States that is closer to
Grave*. Mary Sharay Mooney,]Sunday.
the nation's vital problems of un- : Lebeu
Christian Endeavor—6:45 p. m.
Lucy C. Bledman, Sally Ann Jarvit, T
employment, relief, youth move- Sinclair, J, King, Dennla UrMkel. llaren Miss Maxine Stllson, President.
Fallen.
Francia
Davie,
Kdmond
Rlurdan
ments. etc., than the National ConRichard Gllaa, Jr. and their unknown Evening Worship a t 7:30.
ference of Social Workers. Basic heir*, devlaeea. legateea and aaaigiu
Sermon, "Does the World of Tohuman needs are the social workers In thla cauae on reading and filing lhe day Need the Christian Message?
stock-in-trade. Meeting In Grand Bill of Complaint of Thomat Driacoll and
appearing to the aatiafactlon ol UM
Rapids. Mich., in national conven- It
Court now h«r* that the plaintifft haYt ALTO and BOWNE CENTER
METHODIST CHURCHES
tion, that organization discussed, after diligent aearch and inquiry tern
unable to aaotrtain whether Lebena
F. E. Chamberlain, Minister
debated and "resolved" these prob- Graves.
Mary Shi ray Mooney, Lucy C.
Alto Parsonsga, Phone 50
lems In their relationship to the cur- Bledman. Sally Ann Jarvit. T. Sinclair.
Alto
rent domestic and international pic- J, King, Dennla Dreskel, Haren Pal len,
Francia Dtvle, Kdmond Riordan, Richard Worship Service—10:00 a. m.
ture.
Oilae, Jr.. are living or dead and if dead Sunday School—11:00 a. m.
who art Ihelr heir*, devlaeea, legateea,
Bowne Center
{or aaaigna If any then be, or where they
MISCELLANY:
„
^
....
1reside
railde. That all such an named as de- Sunday School-10:15 a. m.
C.SI* army flyers were killed inlrendanta m aaw Bin of compiami to be Worship Sendee—11:15 a. m.
b ,on
mtnD,r
the crash of a Douglas bomber near
?
'""..p 0 0 "
vntoW> b U , t h , ^ m y
Mninvp
Pnlif
Tho
rra.k
^
•
*
^ "olaaelgna,
«nown
Mojave, Calif. The crash, which hem, devlaeea, legateea and
CATHOLIC PARISHES
carried the two officers snd four wboae namea and addreaaea can not after
St. Mary's—Lowell
c r . . memb.r. u, M r d.jth., « •
Rev. Ff. Jewell. Pastor
curred In S night trlsl flight over aaaary parties lo thla proceeding:
the srmy'i desert bombing rsnge.
Tberefow; on motion of R. E. springatt, 8:00 a. m.. Low Mass sermon.
10:00 a. m.. High Mass and serc Fifty thousand clvllisn piloU b * " ™ ' u n k n o w n heir., mon.
the U s csn be trained by the civil deviaeos, legateea and aaalgna of the
AeronsuUcs suthorlty, "without sny f * iff l ry f 1 *"?
S t Patrick's—PamaO
T
lo.. ol . f f l c l w .nd Hfity." « . J S L ? J. King. Dennla
' Draakel,
' Haren
Rev. Fr. McNeil. Pastor
cording to an snnouncement msde Fallen, Francia Davie, Edmood Riordan, 8:00 a. m, Low Mass and sermon
Richard Gllea, Jr.. do flle and enter In
by thst governments! agency.
10:00 a. m.. High Mass and serUiU oiuae their aaveral respective a p p e a r
C In Chicago, a UWay milk atrike, • n e a t within three montht from the l a t a
In which labor union drivers hsd re- of thla order and that lo caae of their
t h a t Uuy cauae their aoawar
fused to mske home deliveries appearance
to the BUI of Complalot to be filed and
pending the outcome of s wsge dis- a copy thereof to be served on the Attor- Rev. Fr. E H. Racette, Pastor
ney for the plaintiff within fifteen days
pute. was ended in a truce.
Berviees st 8:10 and 10:00 a. m
a f t e r service on them of a copy of the
C From the office of Ihe U. I. BlU of Complaint and notice of aald order, 10:00 a. m.—Church School.
in default thereof that the aald blU
11:15 a. m.—Prayer Services.
comptroller of the currency comes aad
be token aa coofeased by said defendantt
VM p. m.—Ppeaohlng.
news that the assets of the 5.1M aad each of thatn,
active national banks In the Unit- l l la Further Ordered that within f t t t y 8:00 p. a * Wednesday-Prayer
Meeting
from the data of thla order fee
ed States, Masks. Hawaii sod the days
plaiaUff cauae a copy of thla order to bo
Virgin Islsnds hsve reached an all- publlahed In the Lowell Ledger, a news- WH1TNETV1LLK aad SNOW
time high—$33,7*,837,000. Bank de- paper printed, publiahed and dreulated la
METHODIST I^UBCHES
aald County and that aald publication oe
posits are also higher now thsn at continued therein onoa in each week for
Rev. Fleming, Minister
e u weeka In aucceeaion or that they cauae
any time in the nation's history.
Preaching aervice at 10 o'clock
a
copy
of
tUa
order
to
be
persooaUy
O. The U. I. civil service commis- aerved upon each above named defendaato at Snow church and at 11:W at
sion ruled thst It would refuse to a t least twenty days before the time above the WhitaeyviDa churvh.
certify tor work In any federal preecrtbed for their eppeimnce aad Ifeat Sunday School at 10:10 at Whit
ot tola order ahali be m a l l e t T t o neyvflle aad at 11:80 at Saow.
agency persons estsbllshed to be- copy
euoh aheent. conoealed and nonrealdeat
long to the Communist party, the defendantt At their laat known poet of floe This Is a cordial weloedie to
German Bund, "or any other Com- addraae by regiatered mall and a return
receipt demanded therefor.
niunlsts or Nazi organization."
CORNBLIU8 BOmtm. w a n ME'IHOIMBl CHURCH
Circuit Judga.
Attest, a True oopy.
MATTHEW BAGDON,

NOTICE, LEDOEB BEAPEB8
Friends of The Ledger and Alto
Solo having busineaa in the Probate Court of Kent County will
confer a favor on the publisher by
requesting the court to order probate notice* published In this paper. The Court will be glad to comply with the request when made.
Respectfully,
R. G. Jefferles. Pub. Ledger

Cleric.

Examined. Countersigned
entered by me.
CLAUDE L. BARKLEY,
Clerk.

and
.d.

Notice: The above suit la brought to quiet
title to the foliowlag landa and prsmlaee
to wit:
Tke South one-half (SM) of the SouthMet quarter (SEW) AND the Bootheaat
quarter (SEW) of the Southwest quarter
(SWW) AND the Eaat twenty-alx ana
the two-ttords (IS 2-3) roda of the South
forty-five (40) roda of the Northeaat quarter (NEW) of the Southwest quarter
(8WS4) conalatlng of seven and one-half
( 7 H ) a c n e AND toe South twenty-three
(23) acres ot the Northweat quarter
( N W K ) of the Southeast quarter (SEW)
All to seotion thirty-two (32) Town Eight
(S) north. Range nine <•) w
skip of Orattaa. Kent County,
R a SPRXNGITT,.

Walter T. Ratcllffe. Minister
10:00 a. m. — Sunday School
11:00 a. m.—Morning Worship.
In the absence of the pastor, due to
the annual conference, the gueat
preacher will he the Rev. Charles
Glass. Rev. Olaas Is an evangelist,
well known to this community who
haa preached In our church before.
Everyone is welcome.

FIRST OONQREOATIONAL C H
Robert M Barkadale. Minister
Sunday will be observed as ChilPotato salad can be given a new
dren's Day with the program bealant If you will add chopped celery,
ginning at 11 o'clock. There will be
nuta or shrimp to the dressing. Try
no regular Sunday School claases.
It aometlme.
Instead, the pupils will meet at
10:80 to make preparation for the
I Ilka to aee a man proud of the
program to begin at 11:00. The
e4. et various departments of the Sunday
town in which ha llvas. I like to see
a man live ao that hla town will be*
Sehool will have a part in the proof him.—Abraham Uaeola. Xt pays to aAresthw in the L a d * * grasL. There will alao 1m a *
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New Ones Through The Col-

umns Of The Lowell Ledger.
Each week subscribers read of t h e activities of
many people, whose names are mentioned in
these columns—some of t h e m your neighbors
and close friends. Others are well known by
reputation through reading about them in this
newspaper. ''Humanity makes news."
Our
correspondents and news gathering facilities
bring to you practically all of the news concerning t h e people of this community.
The Ledger is a welcome visitor in thousands of
homes in Lowell and surrounding townships. It
pushes no doorbell to gain entry; it brings no
sigh f r o m the busy housewife: "Well, there is
another agent." It is no handbill cluttering u p
automobiles, nor blowing around from dooryard
to dooryard. It ia not a mailed circular t h a t a t tracts only passing attention and ia thrown aside.
No husband coming in f r o m hia day's work aits
down and asks his wife: "Where ia the latest circular?" but hundreds of t h e m ask, "Where is
the Ledger?"
That is the clientele Merchants reach when they
use the Ledger for advertising purposes. It is a
clientele that is responsive to merchandising
messages well told and backed by competitive
price.

There is no substitute for a good newspaper
THE

LOWELL
LEDGER
The Community Newspaper of Lowell and
Neighboring Townships and Villages

Juice Recipa Chtckt
Pain Quickly

SEELEY CORNERS
Mrs. 8. P. Reynolds

FALLASBURG & VICINITY
Mrs. Wealey Miller

Decoration Day gucits at the S.T. Fallasburg school closed last
Seeley home were Mr. and Mrs. week Wednesday with a picnic at
Will Abbott and Mr. and Mrs. Fallaaburg Park, ending Miss HerJerry Kidder of Lanalng and Mr. man'a third successful year aa
and Mra. Howard Seeley and fam- teacher. All pupils who finished the
ily of Cascade and Saturday after- full nine months were promoted.
noon callers were Ed. Thomas of All enjoyed the potluck dinner and
Fowlervllle and daughter. Mrs. ice cream. Due to the weather beElla Buttrlck of Cascade and Betty ing damp and chilly the table was
eet In the shelter house.
Axford of US16.
Mr. and Mra. Clare Beals of MusSunday dinner guests were Mr
and Mrs. Cecil Seeley and son kegon were week-end guests of Mr.
M. N. HENRY, Druggist
Charles and afternoon callers were and Mrs. Ezra Johnson. The Beals
Mr. and Mrs. Vernor Seeley and and Johnaona called for Mr. and
aons Louie and Darold and Betty Mrs. Charles Curtis and daughter
Gladstone all of Grand Rapids, Mr. of Potters Corners and all had
McCORDS' MATTERS
and Mrs. Howard Seeley and family picnic dinner at Bertha Brock
Mra. R. T. Wllllama
of Cascade and Mr. and Mrs. Leon Park.
Seeley and daughter Diane of Gove Mra. Clifford Pant was taken to
Ir. and Mrs. Karl Miller of Hol- Lake.
St. Mary's hospital last week on
vlslted Mr. and Mrs. John Mlaa Genevieve Seeley returned Wednesday where she is still conitma Thuraday.
home Saturday after spending a fined and is suffering a great deal
and Mrs. Ben Workman of week with her grandparenta, Mr. from a stomach diaorder. Margaret
nd Rapids visited Mr. and Mra. and Mrs. S. T. Seeley.
Pant Is staying at the home of an
Postma Thursday afternoon Snow L. A. S. will meet for sup- aunt In Muskegon.
evening.
per with 'Mrs. Lester Antonldes at Mra. Harry Vaughan and daughIr. and Mrs. Bert Englesman of her home on Wednesday evening of ter Helen, Mra. Claude Booth and
visited Bernard Bronsink SunMra. Wesley Miller attended a misnext week.
afternoon.
cellaneous shower last Friday eveIr. and Mra. Wayne Walker and Frank Janesek la seriously 111 at ning given by Mrs. Grace Tlahler at
Idren • of Battle Creek were hla home here. His daughter, Mrs. the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roberts
jday dinner guests of Mr. and Victoria Tusken of Chicago la car- of Lowell. The shower was given
ing for him. Others on the sick
John Hulzlnga.
Ir. and Mrs. A. E. Wood were Hat in thi# neighborhood are Frank In honor of Miss G'-ace Roberta
guesta of Mr. and Mrs. My- Antonldes and Mrs. Helen Rey- who will become the bride of Roy
Vaughan June 22.
nolds.
iHenry Sunday,
H. Lane of Canton, Ohio, vis- Mr. and Mrs. Charlea Aldrlch Mr. and Mra. P. A. Tate and Mr
several daya last week with and aon Darl of Hastings were din- and Mrs. Emlel Stauffer drove to
wife and daughter at the- Clark- ner guests on Decoration Day of Kalamazoo Sunday to visit Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Zwiers and family and
Mr. and Mra. W. V. Burraa.
llllama home.
Ir. and Mrs. Lou Cortendorf vis- Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cornell spent brought back Mr. and Mrs. Tate's
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wood Wed- Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Walter son Dean who haa been vlaiting at
Alley on their launch at Black Lake. the Zwiers home the past week.
lay.
Memorial day callers at the Wesr. and Mrs. Andy Zoct motored Decoration Day gueats of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Houseman were Mr. and ley Miller home were Mr. and Mrs.
| Carlton Memorial Day.
rlea Wood vlalted hla parents, Mra. J. P. Petersen and family, Mr. Elmer Stenberg and three children
and Mra. A. E. Wood, Wednes- and Mrs. Adrian VanDenBout and of Kalamazoo. Sylvester Hllaaki,
Other callers were Mr. and baby, Mr. and Mrs. John Vonk, Mr. Robert Boynton and Ed. Smit of
Clint Wood.
and Mrs. C. Meidema, Mr, and Mra. Grand Rapids. Mrs. Tillle Parks
Ir. and Mra. Weeda and daugh- J. Prose and daughter of Grand and Mrs. Will Booth.
viaited Mr. and Mrs. R. Postma Rapida and Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Vaughan
[ursday.
LeRoy of Milwaukee. Friday eve- were in Grand Rapids Sunday eveIr. and Mrs. Nick DeJonge and ning vlaltors at the Houseman ning and called on Mra. Pant at
and Mrs. Dan Postma of Free- home were Mr. and Mrs. Andrew the hoapltal in Grand Rapida on
; visited Mr. and Mrs. R". Postma Houseman and sona of Godwin Monday evening.
iday.
Heights and Monday night supper A 7% lb. boy was born to Mr. and
guests were Rev. and Mra. Kolen- Mrs. Wm. Keech thla Tuesday
morning. They have named him
). KEENE —NO. BOSTON hrander of Ada.
Gertrude Wright of Grand Rap- Jack Wayne.
Mra. Ed. Potter
ida spent aeveral days laat week Leon Dennla and son of Lowell
with Mra. Leater Antonldes. Sat- were Saturday evening callera at
Ir. and Mrs. Adrian Vandenhout urday visitors s t the Antonldes the home of Floyd Dennis.
hat laat week Tueaday In.Grand home were Mra. Delia Reynolds, Mrs. Claude Booth, Mrs. Will
] pida. Thuraday afternoon guesta Clarence Slason and i>»by of Flint. Booth, Mra. Lillle Parks and Mra.
their home were Mr. and Mrs. On Monday of last week Mr., and Wesley Miller saw "Gone With thc
larlea Vandenhout of Lanalng. Mra. William Heache attended the Wind", at the Strand Saturday aftienlng guests were Mr. and Mrs eighth grade commencement exer- ernoon.
Jul Frledll and baby.
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Boynton were
lindrew Hoover of Lansing was claes In Grand Rapids. Their grand- at their cottage Sunday forenoon,
daughter,
Lorraine
Bloomer
was
1 week-end guest at the John
and with Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Millrover home and George Hoover one of the graduates. Wednesday er and aona Dale and Ward attendMr.
and
Mra.
Hesche,
Mra.
Leo
IPontlac apent from Thuraday unBloomer and daughtera and Patty ed a family gathering and potluck
j Monday with the home folks.
dinner at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ir. and Mrs. Sam Detmer and Heache spent the day with Mr. and M. S. Boynton of Grandville.
ly were Sunday gueata of Mr. Mra Tom Doney of Ravenna.
Mra. Erneat Ladner In Parnell. Thursday aupper guesta of Mr. Rosella Bollock, of Grand Rapida
r. and Mrs. James Denton were and Mrs. Claude Cole were Mr. and apent a few daya here visiting her
day guesta of Mr. and Mrs. Mra. Evan Fuller and family of mother and sisters.
Hastings.
ey Rulaaon of West Lowell.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Booth and Mrs.
Ilnnle Zylstra spent several days Mr. and Mra. R, P. Gelb of Far- Llllle Parka apent Sunday at
week with her alater, Mrs. well spent Wednesday night and Bertha Brock Park near Ionia.
Thursday with Mr, and Mrs, SherStaal.
liable Bowen spent from Sunday man Reynolds.
NORTH CAMPBELL
jtll Wednesday with Mrs. Llbble Miss Vivian Cole of Kalamazoo
Mrs, S. Drew
Friday guests were Elton spent Saturday afternoon and eve11 and sister and husband and ning with her parents, Mr, and
I. and Mrs. Howard Hull of Lake Mra. Claude Cole and Sunday visi- Mrs. Grace Mayfleld and son of
y
tors at the Cole home were Mr. New Mexico are visiting her parI Jr. and Mra. Garret Crumbeen and Mra. Althen Schrouder and ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. McCaul,
pnt Wednesday evening with the sons of Grand Rapids, Mr. and and other relativea.
imea and George Denton fam- Mrs. George Vincent and Mrs. Julia
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Charland and
s.
Vincent of Lansing.
Frances and Ed. visited relatives
darllyn Rickert spent from Wed- Little Alden Vincent, son of Mr. In Battle Creek Saturday.
|iday evening until Friday with and Mrs. Charles Vincent of Bat- Mr. and Mrs. Pat McCaul and
grandparenta, Mr. and Mra. Ed. tle Creek la In Blodgett Hospital Eleanor and Mr. and Mrs. Ed. McJtmenz, and attended Decoration recovering from serious burns Caul and Junior attended the Sth
hrclses at Lowell with them.
grade exercises in Ionia Saturday.
| » t t l e Johnson and Nell Van- which he received laat Wedneaday Eleanor and Junior were eighth
ken were Thursday guests of cauaed by falling into a pail of hot grade graduates from the Lake
. and Mrs. Wm. Thompson. Mr." water at the home of his grand- school.
I Mra. Glen Sower and family parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cole. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roth spent
Ire Friday dinner gueats and also Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hesche and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Oxel
bnt Sunday evening there. Other Junior Heache attended a weinie Johnson.
nday evening gueata were Mr. roaat Thuraday evening at the Mrs. Flora Heaven and son were
1 Mrs. Hubert Chorley and baby, home of Mr. and Mra. C. J. Place dinner guests at the home of Mr.
jttle Johnson and Nell Vankeiken. on US16. Mrs. (Helen Reynolds vis- and Mrs. Vern Armstrong and famand Mra. Edward Thompson ited her niece, Mrs. Mryna Haaklns ily In Lowell Thursday.
of Alaska Sunday afternoon.
hnt Tuesday evening there.
Mrs. Sllaa Drew Mrs. Carl Roth
Jdr. and Mrs. Robert Ford and Mrs. Libble Compton and daugh- and Mrs. Mart Griffin and children
h y were Decoration Day guesta ter Gladys of Interlaken. N. Y. and called on Mrs. Ben Headworth in
Mrs. Lois Tidd of Lowell were call- Clarkavllle Friday. Mrs. Roth and
j Mr. and Mrs. Jake Staal.
jdr. and Mrs. Wm. Thompson, ing on old friends In this vicinity Mrs.; Griffin and children also vis31 Vankeiken, Lottie Johnson and Saturday evening. Mrs. Compton ited Mr. and Mrs. Pete Normlngton
'is. Blake were In Lake Od
was formerly Mlaa Llbble Covert and family (nee Lucille Roush) of
y afternoon.
and resided here about forty-five Odessa and Mrs. Drew visited Mr
ir. and Mrs. C. B. Arnold and years ago.
and Mrs. Bill Laul.
of Grand Rapids were Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Mart Griffin, Carsrnoon guests at the K. S. Rickert
ole Joan and Billy of Flint spent
SOUTH BOSTON.
, Mr. and Mrs. Victor Clemenz
from Thursday until Saturday with
Mlaa Belle Young
aupper and evening guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roth.
Ir. and Mrs. Adrian Vandenhout
Mrs. Jack Scully of Flint visited
James Baird were In Ionia Miss Doris Fahrnl Is apendlng a her sister, Mrs. Flora Heaven and
Ifnday afternoon.
few weeka with relatives In De- son Thursday and Friday.
jilary Anna Potter of Grand Rap- troit
Mr. and Mrs. Dorr Layle and
spent from Wednesday evening Mlas Jewell Mick haa finished Alice were dinner guesta at the
I til Sunday evening at her pars ' home. Mrs. Cella Boss was a her year's work in the Beldlng home of'Mrs. Forrest Houghton on
Day.
ursday guest and again from schools and haa gone on a trip on ftecoration
Roy iHeaven accompanied Mr.
turday noon until Sunday eve- the Great Lakea with frienda.
•g at the Ed. Potter home. Sun- Will Heldrick la building an addi- and Mrs. Milton Heaven and
daughter of Grand Rapids to Dury gueata were Mra. Ralph Wheat- tion on his barn.
and visited relativea on DecorII and Marie, the latter ataying un- Mr. and Mra. John Atkins of Mar- and
Mondey evening, Nancy Ann ietta spent Decoration Day and the ation Day.
Patty Potter, Mr. and Mrs. week-end with her parents, Mr. Mr. and Mra. Ray Stahl and Mr.
and Mrs. Curly Meyers spent Friil Potter and Elovyn Tucker, the and Mrs. Ernest Tucker.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Fahrnl and day evening at the Carl Roth home.
Iter vlaiting at the latter home.
family apent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Blough near Belding.
HICKORY CORNERS
SLAYTON LAKE
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Young and
M n . Ethel Yeiter
(Grattan-tp.)
children of Grand Rapids and Mra.
M. & S.
Ida Young of Lowell were callera
Mrs. Paul Hilton accompanied
at ikrs. N. Young's Thursday.
graduates this year from Beldlng Among former So. Boston resi- Mrs. John Tlmpson ot Alto to
school are Maurice S. Slayton dents who were In So. Boston Dec- Qrand Rapida Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. Harvey Metternlck and chilEunice Byrne.
oration Day were the following:
sngratulatlons to Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Kellar, Mr. and dren and M I M EUa Carlson of Alto
trl Andrea, who were married Mrs. Donald Kyser, Mrc. Belle •pent Wednesday afternoon with
at St. Patrick's Church, LuskrSmlley, Miss Jennie Farn- Mrs. Paul Huffman.
Richard and Norman Boomers
lell, by Fr. Richard Bowler, ham, Mlas Beatrice Farnham, Harspent Friday afternoon with Kentr of the bride.
rison Cilley, Mrs. Jessie Walton, neth Telter.
Iran's Day exercises will be Will Ackeraon, Lester Ackerson
Id Sunday, June 9, at 11:S0 a. m. and family, Mr. and Mra J. A. Burr Margot Hilton spent the week
with her grandparents, Mr. and
Ashley Church. All are cordial- and Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Pratt.
Mrs. B. Frank (Hilton, of North
invited.
Park.
Jr. and Mrs. Stephen B. Sparks Mrs. Ruth Merrill, a former No. Barney Cudney of Clarksville
Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Bell teacher and family of Battle called on Edward Telter Friday.
snk Slayton and family and Mrs. Creek were callers at the CBelrne Paula Hilton spent Tuesday and
Byrne attended the graduating home Decoration Day.
1
Mlaa Gladys CBelrne, formerly Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. Paul
trclaes at Beldlng high school.
of
So. Beaton expects to spend the Huffman.
Jaten for the wedding bells next
Mrs. Anderson of Alto called on
summer
In Calif. She haa recently her daughter, Mra Vivian Huffman
jflc.
been
located
In
Northern
Michigan
I jfason school closed Friday with
Thursday afternoon.
as teacher In a county normal.
ilenlc at the achool houae.
Mrs. Frank Transue and two sons,
Mrs. Paul Hilton and daughters,
L
Margot and Paula, Mrs. Robert
Telter and Mrs. Charles and John
Tlmpson and daughter Carol of
Alto spent Friday afternoon with
Mrs. Paul Huffman.
Frank Ball and mother called on
Mrs. Ethel Telter Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. John Tlmpron and
family of Alto called on Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Hilton Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Metternlck
and children of Alto caJIed on Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Huffman Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Metternlck
called Sunday evening.
Miss Pauline Telter of Clarksville spent Saturday night and Sunday with her mother, Mrs. Ethel
Telter.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Telter called
on her aunt, Mrs. Claude Loring
and family of Caledonia Sunday
afternoon.
Edward Telter and sister Pauline
spent Sunday afternoon at Fallaaburg and Bertha Brock Parks.
you aaffer f r o m rheumetlc, arthrltla or
itte twin, t r y thla aimple inexpenalve
i recipe t h a t thouaenda ere ualng. Get a
a of Ru-Ex Compound today. MU It
q u a r t of water, add the Juice of 4
It's eaay. N o trouble a t all and
a n t Tou need only 2 tableepoonfula
Imea a day. Often within 48 houra—
overnight—eplendld rexulta a r e
If t h e paina do not quickly leave
you do not feel better, Ro-Ex will coet
n> t o try aa It ia aold by your drugtr an aboohite money-back g u a r a n Ru-Ex Compound la for sals s a 4
mended by

We Pay Top Market Price
1 For Dead Animals
Hints, $1.N

CitHe, $1.00

Phone Collect

Prompt Service

Valley Chemical Company
Teleplioiie Ionia 7100

EIGHT O'CLOCK
f r e s h Grinding

COFFEE

IS ANOTHER REASON WHY
EVERY 7TH FAMILY
BUYS A & P COFFEE

BOKAR COFFEE 2 ib, 39c

RED CIRCLE COFFEE 2 ib, 35c

CORNED BEEF HASHWLISONS' c«n 10c
16-oz.

" D A I L Y " Brand
Poultry and Dairy Feeds
SCRATCH
FINE CHICK
CHICK STARTER .
GROWING MASH
LAYING MASH . .
DAIRY FEED 16% .
OYSTER SHELLS .
Refund

of

5c

CRISCO
Nb can 18C 3 c«n 48c
£115c
PINK SALMON COLD STREAM
WHOLE SEGMENTS
c n 1 0 c
GRAPEFRUIT
CREAM
STYLE
q« I O C
SALAD MUSTARD
100% PURE HYDROGENATED
SHORTENING
3 can 41c
dexo
BROAD or
ENCORE NOODLES FINE 2 1 1 25c

$1.80
100 lbs. $2.04
100 lb,. $2.43
100 lb.. $2.19
100 lbs. $2.15
100 lbs. $1.46
100 lbs.
88c

, , , 100 lbs.
, , ,
. , ,
. . .
. , .
. . ,
, . .

on Empty

N 0

Bogs

WISCONSIN CHEESE
2 for 19c
QUEEN ANNE WAX PAPER
LARGE
ROLL

GREEN BEANS
cut
TUNA FISH FLAKES
WHITE HOUSE MILK

3

IZS-h.

IONA LIMA BEANS
4
RED KIDNEY BEANS sultana4 ^
IONA PORK snd BEANS

"J-J 25c

10c
^ «Sc
can

SOAP FLAKES

5

SWEETHEART

SODA CRACKERS

2

LIBERTY B a L

4

BANANAS

TOMATOES

3 10

RADISHES

PINEAPPLE

10c

18s - 84s - 30s
It's Canning Time

doz.

each 1 5 c

ODR OWN DLACK TEA

4 ounces In beautiful Ice Tea Olass, only

LUX

OVALTINE

59c

im.D 9c l9«- 21c

GOLDEN BANTAM

95

33c

JUMSO 36 SIZE

CANTALOUPE

VEG-ALL
CORN
3 ^ 25c

2

1C

CALIFORNIA

2

4 cakes l 9 ^

•ib. box

4c

bunch

TOILET SOAP

10c

ib.

lb.

SWEETHEART

A&P WHOLE KERNEL

HOME OROWN

ORANGES

bo*. S3c
1*9 9c

25c

RED RIPE

Gelatin - Pudding
Icc Cream Mi* 1

19c

LARSEN'S

ib.

NEW

CABBAGE

19c
19c
5c

Ib.

-Ib. box

50 Ibi. 39c HIRE'S ROOT BEER EXT.
BLOCK SALT
PURE LARD
SUNNYHELD 8 ibrt.15c N.B.C. 100% BRAN
qt- 95c SULTANA FURN. POLISH
SALAD DRESSING PAGE

SPARKLE

2

4

SURE GOOD

OLEO

19c 2 -19®

AVALON

CUTRITE

SUNNYFIELD

CIGARETTES

WAX PAPER

WHEAT PUFFS

33c

cart.

97c

2 ^ 25c

pi9 5c

&P FOOD STORES

i

fONTHMt BUILDS
ANOTHER MILLION CARS!

ANIAAFFA AT TNS NBW vawc AND MM PHANCMOO WMTO-A PAIMS

nrirsiitsionr!
P O M IM- V UI i HI C . m s ^ t R

Blluu*. t i l

Ksoaftl
S—t prim,tet. Whidkmi. IM immkm.
HonatMNr, K
2S0 lb*. friM
pm H. r..tM.97. friM p«r Ib.JBVi Mats.

Pontile Dealer

Ha'U say, irst, that Poadss Is a Mr ear, with
PONTIAC ts Mt ford* fir
all tba advaata^aaoaly big oars oaaoSar. Bi|-oar sixe
PfofiU who want to makt o changt
—a bi|-aar ride—bi|*aar hixary aad parioraaaaa.
Bat moat iasportaat of all, ba'll say that Poatiac,
from small cars! That's why Poatiao, wUefc

11 Ml MICH i s i 411 V A I t

•Nt:
prim. tm. WhiMni. Ill imekm.
, V. Wai*. S *
Mm
H. r , IMS. rrim pm ptemd, 2S mm*.

L .

E.

passed the 2,000,000-oar aiark thla weak, is bavia^
the Iraatast year ia its biataryl ' .
Aak aay bait ol tba tboaaaads of aaall aar
owaars wbo bare ehaajad over to Poadaa this year
why be did so aad ba'll tall yoa plaatyl

ia opita ol its extra siaa aad valae, ii juit « **ty te
to ••d Jmtt m eetmtmiml ft tfermte as kit 'former
•aaall earl
Caaoa ia today aad let • • prove to yem that, U
yoa eea aford to owa aad operate aay aew ear, yoa
eea afford a Poadaol

FOR THB SPECIAL SIX BUBINBBB COUPE (0*r*a*fcSM**«kr)
deUvtred at PsaKat, iflnUfsa. TVM^OI ftrtis hmei aa natf rafta, «ftft —i ftaaV tmm (if my),
tftkmal f a f r a r a f a a i eaumriee w*na.,Afr*
* aiaafr vMhaa* metke. A Gemeeml Meter* Palw

Main St.
Lowell, Mich.

t J O H N S O I M
—

A
—
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RIGHT

Mrs. Cora Tomlinson
Laid to Rest Monday

After Silirday
June 7
Cold Lunches
Will bo Sonred From
Noon until closing time.

Funeral aervlcea wore held Monday afternoon for Mra. Cora Tomllnson, 67i who passed away at tho
home of her son. Lewis In Berlhitp. Mrs. Tomllnson had spent most"
of her life In the vicinity of Lowell.
Rites were held In the Roth Chapel
with the Rev. R. M. Barksdale officiating. Burial was made In Oakwood ccmetery.
Obituary Sketch
Cora Mao Dunham, youngest
daughter of Harvey and Mary Dunham, wag born March 25, 1873, In
Lowell-tp. She was united In marriage with Charles Tomllnson, December 21, 1889, who preceded her
in death January lb, 1911. To this
union were born four children^
Eaat of Lowell on M-LL
Floaale Weeks of Lake Odessa, Leon
of West Sebowa, Lewis of Berlln•
»
tp., and Harry, who departed from
life November 11, 1913.
Mrs. Tomlinson was a loving
mother, always ready to lend a
willing hand to those In need and
will be greatly misaed by all that
Snyder—Reynolds
knew her.
In
thc
first wedding ceremony to
Besides the chldren mentioned,
Mrs. Tomllnson leaves to mourn be solemnized at Snow Methodist
their loss, a sister, Mrs. J. J. Holmes Church, Miss Leah Reynolds, daughof Lowell, four grandchildren, ter of Mr. and Mrs. Sherman ReyCharles. Wayne and Robert Weeks nolds of Lowell, was united In marand Richard Tomllnson, and three riage with Clarence E. Snyder, son
great-grandchildren, several nieces of Mr. and Mrs. John Snyder of
and nephews and a host of friends. Schoolcraft.
The double ring service was read
before thc altar which was banked
with purple and white lilies vflth
the Rev. Howard Ray Carey of
Bronson officiating. Mrs. Fred
The June meeting of the Garden Houseman, pianist, played a proClub will be held In the high achool gram of wedding music and the
gymnasium on Tuesday, June 11. traditional marches. The bride was
Mrs. F. E. White, chairman of the given in marriage by her father.
program has made arrangements Her gown was long with a high
with the highway department at neckline and bouffant sleeves and
Lanalng for a speaker and pictures. was faahioned of white embroiderThe speaker will describe the ed Swiss organdy. Her veil was
State's Roadside Development pro- fingertip length and held in place
gram as well as signboard regula- with white satin ribbons. She carried an arm bouquet of white roaes
tion.
and lilies of the valley.
This will be of interest to men as
Miss Sybil Reynolds, sister of the
well as Y o m e n a n d everyone is cor- bride, was her maid of honor and
dially invited to attend.
wore a dress of blue silk chiffon
A short buolness meeting will be with a matching turban. Her flowheld at 2:30 and the speaker's pro- era were pink roses and lilies of the
gram will be at 3:00.
valley. Joseph Snyder of Kalamazoo assisted his brother as best
man and « . Ward Gelb and Alex
BIRTHS
Robertson aeated the gueats.
To Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Mullen, Thc reception, which waa attenda TV* lb. son on Wednesday, June 5. 9d by about seventy guests, was
held at the home of the bride's parat Luz Maternity Home.
ents at which Rev. G. B. Fleming,
pastor of Snow Church, sang. "The
Marriage Licenses
Perfect Prayer" and other appropriate songs.
Harold E. Hurley, 22, Lowell,
Mr. and Mrs. Snyder will be at
Route 1; Evelyn Bowler, 19, Beldhome to their friends a f t e r June 9
lng, Route 1.
at their home at Schoolcraft.

20c & 2 S c "

It m a y be only 9c but look w h a t It will buy

R & W Cleans'r 2 boxes 9c Small Rinso
box 9c
Largp Box
Roman Cleanser qt. 9c
9c
Round Toothpicks
Wheat Pops Ig. sk. 9c
Aesorted
Spices
2-oz. box 9c <-rMm stji«
Small Lux Flakes box 9c Com
no. 2 can 9c

Mary Jiie Tomloes

no. 2 e u 9c

HedTwhTle Floor

Every sack is (nmranteed for bettei buklnx

Who said 19c w a s n ' t big c h a n g e ?

Bulk Spaghetti 4 lbs. 19c
* »h"'
Com Flakes 2 BOXES 1 9 C
Kraut 2 no. 2 J cans 19c ™ * wwt.
Much More
Pvunos 2 lb* box 19c
Peas
2 cans 19c Rainbow Colored
Bulk Macaroni 4 lbs. 19c P a P e r Napkins 2 pkgs. 19c
Red & White Brown

Bread Ig. 16-oz. can 19c

Rod & White Black Toa
.

1/4-lb. pkg. 19c

^

2

Kraft Am. Cheese

ioaf 49c

Sp«ciaJ for Saturday only—limit ona box

Only 2 9 c

^ Only 2 9 c

Red ft White

can 29c

Red Salmon
R^d 1 White

Spinach 2 No. 2 cans 29c
^rkVfcan,

-"29c

Only 2 9 c

Washo

2 Ig. boxes 29c

Boraxo

2 cans 29c

Boochnut

Baked Beans 3 can. 29c
Red & White

Stuffed

Olives 5-J oz. bottle 29c Sweet PicUes 2 bots. 29c

Riverview
Inn
Social Events

Garden Lore Club

More Local News

Wilsted—Sherwood
Miss Barbara Jeane Sherwood,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Sherwood of Lowell, became the
bride of Don Wilsted, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Wilsted of Greenville, at eight o'clock laat Saturday
evening in thc Flrat Methodist
Church, the Rev. Walter T. Ratcllffe performing the ceremony in
the presence of the Immediate families. They were attended by the
bride's sister. Miss Betty Sherwood
and the groom's brother Roland
Wilsted of Grand Rapids.
After the ceremony, a reception
was held at the Sherwood home,
about thirty guesta being present.
Mrs. Wilsted waa a graduate of
Lowell high school, class of 1989
and Mr. Wilsted was a graduate of
Greenville high school.
They will make their home in
Greenville, where Mr. Wilsted Is
employed In the Packard Furniture
store. Their many friends join in
wishing them a long and happy
wedded life.

mlscellaneoua shower in the home
of the former at Cascade Saturday
evening In honor of Miss Viola
Klenatra of Grand Rapids, brideelect and fiancee of Ivan Ven(Continued from Page One)
derJagt of Cascade.
The gueata Included Mrs. Gcrrltt
Heerlnga of Grand Rapids and
Challenge to the Educated
Mrs. Hartwell Pearl of Cascade
Springs,'sisters of the bride-elect; "We cannot wait for society to|
Mrs. Myrtle Johnson and daughter be redeemed before we have to tryi
Margie of ElMonte, Calif., Mra. one by one. to live by high Ideals.;
Arthur Bloomer, Mra. Delbert Was- To live by high Ideals In a world so
dyke, Mrs. Theron Bloomer and full of low Ideals demands personal 1
daughter Eleanor, Mrs. Claude cleansing and spiritual reinforceStelnman and daughter Norma, all ment. It la a challenge to the educa-!
of Grand Rapids, Mrs. Albert Rob- ted.
inson, Mrs. Ida VanderJagt, Mrs.
Ruth Maxim and Mrs. HeTen Van-1
"° t , c * 1 d
of
derJagt. all of Cascade.
^
*h°
^ ,or th# ^
The bride-elect received h u n y ^ u n k TI on " M t. i 1 m' o' "r "l ,i
J*™
beautiful snd uaeful gifts.
• .
*
'j
conduct. as a young man In the temple of
Those who cry loudest for patriot- his people, a voice was calling
Celebrate SUver Wedding
!* m mr® o f t e n t h " o n M w h o cheat 'Whom shall I send to make this
vt. x.
4 . # J ct i
- th® government, evade Income s better world?' Isaiah as a young
A1,r ed S y k e , of U x M
.a
.
- t**® advantage of a free man replied 'Here am I, aend me.'
c elebrated
I
hm?
,
their government snd throw the burden Through the temples of learning
d,nR annlv r
Irdlv
« * * , y o n 8st- on other shoulders by refusing to the same challenge la calling to
you 'Whom ahall I aend to make
pria5d , llI r 0 Md 0 U i 0 f s T w h 0 ^ p E d u c S S ^ 1 ? n J t T I ^ i i h ' t o build thla a better world'—upon your
answer depends the future of this
L a y were
and'H S ^ ^ ^ r K V n
T ' country, the land of the free and
the home of the brave."

Baccalaureate

Hekman's spring blossom cookies ">*• 29c
Pure Egg Noodles, 1 Ib. cello, pkg. UVzc
Seedless Raisins
4 Ib. cello, pkg. 25c
Coffee

Vegetables

Lemons

3 lbs. 39c

Dozen 29c Coffee

Bananas

4 lbs. 25c

Radishes

5 bun. 5c

Ib. 21c

Coffee

lb. 25c

Tender Meats

Veal Shoulder Roast

Veal Chops

Spare Ribs

Ib. 20c

lb. 8c Pork Sausage

fore Urd
Chunk Bacon

Ib. 10c

. . . ISc
12c

WEAVER
S
' Si.

#

R 1T I

89c
$6.99

H'D Vv I

DRESS
for
Warm

Wtithtr!

,al, r
Oeorgey of Muskegon; Mr. t n i
" *
Mra. L. Seden of Ssglnsw; Mr. and \ 0
~ t h * r , g h t a t t l t u d # ,n U8,n»
e r e n e v e r wai a t,rtie w h e n
Mrs. J. Burehlll, J. McKey and K. S
'
McKey of Rocheater, N. Y.
there was as much education and
te h
Mr. and Mra Sykea received many c nological facta aa we have at
lovely glfta.
command today and yet look
i what we are doing with them. All
our
Shepard—Hefferan
|
education and acientlflc facta
The Directors of the Qrand Rapare be,n
VarHoH
_
i
t
? U8e<i to create inatru- Ids National Farm Loan Association
ment
1
" 0 f w t r t o d e 8 t r o y each other. are preparing for a larger attendDr B I L ^ h l i ^ of
- E d u c a t l o n '• not enough. We need ance when the annual shareholder*'
meeting Is held on Saturday, June
8, at 1:30 p. m. at the Paris Grange
ly of Parnell. Thoae from thla vlcin- j i crrr ^ 4t tl,no n if ^ h .•
m
hall on the South Belt Line road.
ity attending the wedding were Dr.l
®
n of a better world.
Again, as laat year, there will be
and Mra. J . A. MacDonell, Mr. and
Moral Attitude*
an election of directors this year to
Mra. Glenn G. Webater, the bride's
l,foral attitud
„ "
®«
the founds- fill the vacancies due to the exparents, n.aicr
sister ana
and oromer.
brother.
Followlng thc marriage ceremony aUn0 d? " P 0 " w h , c h community life piration of the terms of Charlea
nd f r e e d o m r e
>r. and Mrs. Shenarrf
never Chapel of Marne, and Charles MontDr.
Shepard i.ft
left nn
on a• ® ""eedom rest.
«t. There will never
any
wedding trip to Miami, Fla., iHa' < ' n d 0 ' society which will gomery of Kent City. It Is expected
ddo
o Aaway
w v wwith
,fh
the crying need
vana, Cuba, and other points.
"
• -of
• that all members will want to
moral Integrity. In your studies participate.
The business meeting will Include
you learned that there are neutral
Celebrates 87th Birthday
E M Alr»r
• v.. dt,k l t w , i n t h e u nl*erse that are sb- a complete presentation of all the
facts regarding the aaaoclatlon.
hlHhrf.v »>£». celebrsted his 87th aolutely true and dependable.
dav wl^h a d.nr^r . 7
I"
" G o d h a > w r , t t e n certainty Into
Sunday Guests
h i n e n h ^ t h e n a t u r a l w o r , d - T h l i oertsinty
U
d
0
To
' n ; S , r S " o , L WlUtoni
" " " l by " ' k
and daughter Frances of Tecumseh, M l f
J
°T
n
Mr. and Mra L. K
nt m - . k .
W * t i t Nature is terrific
vllle, Gerald Pratt of Saginaw F. v _ pumsnment of those who dlsdld not sto
L
Williams snd Mrs. Emma o b c y : N o w ^
P there
Wheeler of i.ear Smyrna. After- In the process of creation. He put
noon callera were Mra. Frank Per- moral laws Into the universe that
kins and daughter Norma of Qrand are just as true and certain as the
natural laws. Moral laws of the
Rapids.
universe are true. You can't break
them.
Rod and Gun Club
Busy Bees
Others to 9 8 . 9 6
" 'Be not deceived, God Is not
The hosts and hostesses for the mocked, for whatsoever a man The Busy Beea 4-H Club held a
High
styled inner said outer
meeting of the Rod and Gun Club
meeting Friday, May 29. the club
ahirta and slacks to mat^h
this (Thuraday) evening will be soweth that shall he alao reap'. Ac- organized a ball team. The first
Hopaacking, gatmrdine and
Mr. and Mrs. R. VanOykc, Mr. and cepting moral responsibility Is co- game will be played Thursday, June
rayon in blue, teal, green,
Mrs. Art Curtis and Mr. and Mrs. operating with God. God Is terrific 6, 6:30 p. m. with the Vergennes
In punishing those who disobey His
gray and ten.
Gerald Finds.
Sluggers. The next meeting will be
At the laat meeting for ladles' laws.
held at Riverview School June 12.
night, honors were won hy Mra. Art
Think for Youraeif
Six Jolly Chefs
Curtis and Mra. Paul Kellogg. Door
And secondly, another attitude The Six Jolly Chefs of Gove
prize was awarded to Mrs. William
should be the ability to think for School met at the home of Mrs. B.
Smith.
for yourself. It was the Master W. Williams two times since the
Indulge In your favorite color
teacher of all time who said 'as a last report At the first meeting
Goofus Club
snd oontraste. New fabrics
man thlnketh In his heart so Is he'. the four girls who are taking canand features styled for com- i
Mrs. George Lee entertained the The pupil cannot Improve on that ning made a cake while the others
fort snd appearance.
Goofus Club last Wednesday after- and If you do not think you will be
noon at her home for luncheon. of very little use to youraeif or to watched them. One girl who Is
Terry Cloth Hose
35c
Honors were awarded to Mrs. D. society. To refuse to think, to re- taking food preparation was not
present. The one girl who Is taking
H. Oatley, Mrs. J. W. Trumble, Mrs.
Pliifiau Suspenders $1
Lewis Wingeier and Mrs. Wilson fuae to use your God given powers food preparation and was present
of thought Is to throw away the made waffles while tho others
Washburn.
Ties
55c to $1
chief glory of man. Then you be- watched. We also made cocoa. At
come p. mere tool to be used by the second meeting everyone was
Child Study Election
other men.
At the laat meeting of the Child "What you produce openly you present. The canning girls canned
Study Club election of officers was first live with secretly. The Master pineapple, the other girls watched
them.
By PORTIS
held for next year. Results were:
Alice Mae Phillips, Reporter.
President, Mrs. Walter T. Ratcllffe; told a story which Illustrates this
Officers Elected
vlcb president, Mrs. flarry Stauffer; statement. The prodigal son began
secretary, Mrs. Dick Rutherford. to think of a gay life away from The 4-H meeting was held SatYoull like a Portia straw—
his father's care. His thinking causurday, June Ist with Mre. O. K.
they are tops for style and
ed him to go Into a f a r country Graham.
Social Brevities
quality.
where he sank to the bottom of
Meeting was called to order by
Mrs. Will Flynn entertained the society. Then he began to think
St. Mary's Guild at her home last In the other direction and when his our chairman, Marjorie Lyons.
Friday. iHonors were awarded to thinking was redirected a trans- The club pledge was repeated,
Mrs. Anton Tusken and Mrs. P. J. formation In character followed. So officers were elected as follows:
Flnels.
will It be with you. A low type of Pres., Nancy Pappert; vice pres.,
Mrs. R. D. Hahn entertained 12 thinking will produce a low type of Marjorie Lyons; Secy., Rosemary
ladles at a bridge and luncheon at living. The kingdom of heaven, yes. Keeney; treas., Kathleen Keeney.
The next meeting will be June
her home Wednesday afternoon.
any kingdom is within you.
13th at the home of Mrs. Lester.
Let Ideas Dae You
Rosemary Keeney, Secy.
"Let the great Ideas of the universe use you. Ideas live only as
long as they are incarnated in human life. This accounts for the
fact that sin Is still with us. In
every age, sin finds minds willing
to be used. This also accounts for
the existence of goodness, truth,
beauty. In every age people are
willing to be used by these ideas.
"If you go out Into the world with
a low conception of your fellow
man, you will treat him In that
manner. You will have no thought
LOWELL, MICHIGAN •
for his personality. No conception
You are cordially invited to come to our Sunof honor, no respect for purity and
virtue. Now the idea that man is
day School at Lowell Baptist Church. We
nothing but an animal continues
to live because In every age It
are particularly interested in having you
finds people who believe it. Jesus
aald a man Is the Child of God,
come if you do not regularly attend any other
created In hla Image, bearing on
church. Should you not be able to come, we
his soul the atamp of divinity. I
pray that you will let this Idea use
would like to have your children come anyyou.

Farm Loan Group
Meets Saturday

CLUB

NEW)

SLACK SUITS
$3.75-$450-$6.50 i

SPORT SHIRTS

$1-$1.50- $2-$2.50

STRAW HATS
$1.55 to $2.50

Reynolds'
Men's Wear

Next Sunday Afternoon
3 : 0 0 t o 4 : 0 0 P. M.

Have You Any Plans For This Hour?

S T R A N D

FRIDAY - SATURDAY, iUNE7 - 8

"HITLER Beast
•f Berlin"

Service for Other*
i
•wlftcia*

...I* H». MM •'

Ina blinarol a(
barhlnt

ALSO
IHHVFRSAL NEWS

New Lumber at Used
Lumber Prices

alio

reb

Lewdl Lumber & Supply Co.

ft

Screen Doors
$1.99
Sliding Window Screens
26c
Steel Lawn Chairs, 4 Colors $2.49

I' K I C I,

BUY BETTER
COVERAGE
Insure Your Car
To Suit Your Needs
We write all types of
courage
H. J. IITTENEI, Ait.

lb. 13c

lb. 25c Veal Slew
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Steamer Chairs . . . .
3 Burner Oil Stove. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Purchase and
son were callers at C. E. Bowon's
#
at White's Bridge last week Thurs2
day afteroon.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. P. Laux spent
from Decoration Day until Monday
night in Battle Creek visiting relatives and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Good we're
Sunday afternoon and evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frela Clement of near Grand Rapids.
Dr. and Mrs. Bruce Stocking and
Green Si White
children of Chicago spent from
j^res/i bruits tnd
Wednesday until Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Walter J. Kropf.
Ground freah as you buy it
Miss Lois Kreger, a former Lowell teacher, who Is teaching at KalFancy SunkUt
Blue & White
amazoo spent the week-end with
Mrs. Holcomb and Harold.
Guests on Decoration Day of Mr.
Golden Yellow
and Mrs. Walter Kropf were Mra.
Red & White
Charles Stocking and two daughters and Miss Katherlne Wurzer of
Home-Grown
Detroit.
Visitors of Mrs. Phil Krum the
More cups per pound
Honored at Shower
past week were Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Wisner, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gris- Mrs. Lee Keech and Mrs. Bob
wold and Mrs. Harold Bargwell all Denick gave a miscellaneous shower, May 24 In the Alton church baseof Grand Rapids.
ment for Miss Joy Petersen. FiftyMr. and Mrs. Arthur Dagg of De- five ladles were present and spent
troit spent the week-end with their a pleasant evening playing bunco
aunt, Mrs. Hannah Bartlett. Dec- and visiting. The bride-elect reoration Day callers were Mr. and ceived many useful and beautiful
Mrs. Eldon Hull of Grand Rapids. gifts. Refreshments were aerved by
Mr. and Mrs. James Morehouse the hostesses. Mr. Petersen snd
and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ripley of Mr. Denick entertained the men at
Lansing and Mr. and Mrs. Vern the Petersen home and served reCooper of Greenville were Decora- freshments. Mr. and Mrs. KlinkGrade 1
Flat. Meaty
tion Day guests of Mr. and Mrs. hammer will make their home in
Earl Kropf.
Grand Rapids where they are both
Mrs. iHorton Harrison and four employed by the Bell Telephone
children of Comstock Park and Mr. Company.
and Mrs. J. D. MacTavish and
Viola Kienatra Honored
daughter of Sand Lake were Decoration Day guests of their brother
Mrs. Peter VanderJagt and Mra.
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Frank C. VanderJagt entertained with a
to 3 pound pieces
lb.
MacTavish.
Lawrence and Jack Curtlsa and
Miss Dowling of New Manchester.
i
Indiana, were Tuesday afternoon
guests at the O. J. Yeiter home.
Jack remaining for the rest of the
week vialth g aclioolmates and attending the school picnic.
Mies Ardlth Wingeier of Ionia, a
sophomore at Central State TeachWE DELIVER ers College was named editor of
PHONE 166
the Chippewa, campus year book
for 1940-41. She Is a granddaughter
of Mrs. Mary Wlngeler and Mr.
Religion! What is it? A fad? A needless conflict, of rising tides of and Mrs. A. Velzy of Lowell.
pawing whim? No it's none of these barbarism, and or a steady revul- Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Johnston of
things. Religion Is nothing but the sion to the ethlca of the Jungle. If Detroit spent Decoration Day and
A cry of a n f u i t h from a
relation, the bond, that exists be- our hearts are wrong then we are the week-end with Mr. and Mn.
tween the creature and Its Creator. ready to stoop to most any degrad- Francia Weaeinger and F. P. Mac- nation oppressed. A vital,
True religious training makes for ing activity, for it is the heart even Farlane. Oother week-end guesta
good, loyal and courageous citizens. more than the mind that brings out were John O. MacFarlane and chil- stirring drama against a
dren, Sally and Peter of Detroit
that which is in man.
background of G e r m a n
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Behler of
•If wrong our hearts, our heads A 8°°^ heart never permits a man
brutality under the Gestaare right in vain," says Young; and to violate a trust; it is an Index of Grand Rapida were last Wednespo and Nazi State Troop*
day
afternoon
vlaitora
of
Mrs.
Ida
thoae words pose a good moral, one ^ e man himself; it transforms him
it
that all men ought to give more at- ' f r o m • " v a g e state Into real reflne- Young. Richard Young of Grand
Rapids was a week-end guest and
tentlon to In these trying times of m e n t Sunday vlaltors were Mr. and Mra.
Wayne Young and daughter,
Eleanor.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Baker of Ionia
apent the week-end at C. E. Bowen's and Sunday they all enjoyed a
picnic at John Ball Park. Others at
the picnic were Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Cordtz and Janet of Grand Rapids
and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hitchcock
and daughter, Mary Ella of Ionia.
The party wau in honor of the
birthday of Carl Cordtz.
o f t n e - r
Mrs. H. J . Coona received word
Due to our large increase in business we are
thie week that her cousin, Mrs.
1
Ruby Hine Booth passed away on
able to offer an economical grade of hemlock
Tuesday morning In Spearflah. S.
Dkkota. Her son, Edward of Dallas,
a t salvage lumber pricc. It is available in
Texas; daughter. Katherlne of
Evanston, III., and her slater, Katheither 2x4,8 or sheathing lumber. Don't deerlne Hlne of Detroit were at her
bedside. She will be remembered by
lay building when you can save money by
many friends and acquaintances
here.
building NOW.
Eugene NUes, Edward Boyd, Hugh
Use our scrapbooks for ' '
Young and William Chrlatlanaen,
Jr., had rather an expenalve trip
remodeling ideas
to the auto races at Indianapolis
on Decoration Day. While the boys
were away from their car, thieves
broke the look and took4 a set of
binoculars, estimated cost $50.00;
three cameras, three exposure
•ruoa Walter, Ownar and Manafar
meters, a portable radio and an
electric rasor. It's getting so that
li
Lowell
people c a n t even lock their oars
aad still feel safe from thieves.
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"A third attitude which you
ahould have Is one of service for
others. Moral responaiblllty unites
with Individual thinking to produce
a life of service for others. This
attitude uses all the facta of life,
not f o j self-advancement of personal wealth but to help othera have
a richer, fuller life. Life ahould be
for othera and not for aelf alone.
A really aelflsh person will do
anything as long as he can gain
personally from the deed. He will
betray hia fellow man. He will use
hia best friend as s means for personal gain. The educated should
accept the responsibility of making
some contribution to the common
welfare and also to ^rork for the
advancement of all
"Jesus lived in a world of selfishness. People wanted places of
influence and power. His answer
to them waa 'He that would be
grea^ muat be the servant of all'.
He further challenged the selfish
standard of life hy saying 'Do unto
others sa you would have them do
unto you'. That is—if you want
to know how to treat your fellow
man put youraeif in hia place. We
have not yet learned to live by that
atandard. You must help In thst
direction.
Greatest Sin
"The greateat sin thst csn be
committed by sny man is to stsnd
in the great stream of civilisstion
with all its cultural, spiritual and
moral chamnals coming to a focua
in Him and then refuae to let these
Influences flow through him into
other Uvea. Jeaua said *1 sanctify
myself for others'. Everything
thst flows through my life will be
for othara.
"Whatever walk of life you enter
you can enrich U by living a life
of service for othevs or you can
darrads it by living for aslf alora.
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way. We have a good live Sunday School
with classes for all—adults, young folks, children—competent, experienced, Bible-loving
teachers are in charge of all classes. No
collection is taken.
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Simmer Prices Row Ii Effect
We recommend t o all of our coal cus• tomers sn view of world conditions to
purchase next winter's supply of coal
now. Prices and supplies are ^at a
high point. Be sure of good high
quality fuel.

C. H. RUNCIMAN
Call 34

Lowell, Michigan
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